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Bitter Gilbert Battle An Example ,

Tokyo
By IIENltY KEYS
LondonDally Expresswar cor

respondent.
Distributed by tlio Associated
Pressby courtesyof the Lon-
don Dally Express.

PEARL HAIinoit, Nov. 20 (Do-laye- d)

American sclzuro of the
Gilbert Islands from the Japanese
Is a blueprint of the road to Tok-
yo. The battle for Bctlo the
fiercest, bloodiest and most ruth-Jes-s

I have seen in the two years
of the Pacific war, showed how
long, hard and costly that road
WiI be.

Spectacular and critical almost
to the last, the struggle even so

. was but a tactical, highlight .of"lhc
vast strategic plan. As such It
overshadowed tho real Immensity
of the entire central Pacificopera
tions, for which the United States
concentrated tho .greatest naval
and air strength ever brought to-

gether in the history of the world
and without which victory would
havo been'utterly impossible.

As it was, we won by the nar-
rowest of margin; During the
heat ot battle, while I. was watch-- ,
lng .dive-bombe-rs and warships
bombarding the enemy strong-polnt- s,

Rear Admiral Harry Hill,
who " commanded theoperation,
told me that had theenemy been
able to sink but one of our trans-
ports we.mignt wen navesuucrcu
the most humiliating and galling
defeat.

That this didn't happen Is sole-
ly because the United States
massed- such a colossal naval
force that the Japanesenavy, in
spite of Tokyo radio broadcasts,

--didn't dare-to-co- mo. out-- at-th- eJ

w i u m "

Nov., UP) informed of
Tho War Manpower Commission
was accusedby the Office of War

of
and concealing news.

A delivered per-
sonally 'by ODI Director Elmer
Davis to WMC Chairman Paul V.
McNutt, described tho situation as

grave to "seriously handi-
cap" WMC's work in the war
effort.

of complaints cited as
illustrative of grievancesinclude:

1. unnecessary
confusion in the public mind
about tho fathers draft. "

An assorted WMC tendency
to deal with "on a

hostile basis."
Failure to Issue releaseson

Tcquestcd.
rcceivlnc and

announce-- press today
ments in until they
reach the

Giving WMC's
division a low rank in

tho Information staff thus

Jhe

Joe

can rain here. After most
folks .had resigned to

drouth, actually
last week. In all was about
inch and a quarter still too

light to co much good except to
morale. It certainly helped there.

permit tho city
to blade its dirt streets, and that
ought to be a real

good word always Is In order
for a good We boost
first tills thing that, this

and that, but we leave out
our churches. Thiscolumn would

to put in a word for the
revival now In progress.

Much good come to those'who
attend its services.

Among' other things due that
"good word" are the

seal sale, now and
the Army, which has
a fund In full swing,

couple of dollars to for
nier a small price to pay' for
a part Jn a great health cru
sade.The latter Is a chancefor
some real welfare
work a splendid
for those with no church

to contribute the
Lord's work.

Is the by
J. city manager,last

week before the chamberof com--

tSee THE WEEK. 10, Col. 3)
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RoadWill Be Long,HardAnd Costly

Is

Pickle

themselves
perpetual

Moreover,

movement;
in-

stitution

com-
munity

tuberculo-
sis underway,

Salvation
campaign

religious

affi-
liation

statement

'CcAA Itool7 Wct and t,reJ after vigil beyond the front lines on
In the South Pacific, these Marines return

to base along jUtanc.JromjCape.Jroroklnato-PIva- , Village. They arc under orders use only their
knives Japsattackedthe Plva road block they guarded. Wlrcphoto from Marino Corps).

critical moment.
Also, our1 air strength was-- soshow-- up-w- as six-pla- nes In

great more than 1,000 planes
that we were able to pound and
neutralize Japans nearest r.t
bases in the Marshalls only a few
hundred miles away. The result
was that theenemy air raids were
weak and ineffectual.

Marine

Yonks Widen BridgeheadOn Bougainville
AAnrrtwM Anonrv Enemy Losses
m iaH mt ww aa "" y
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Davis declined to make public

his. .reputedly nine,
pages, and thus it apparently
would not technically fall within
the scope of White House orders
against airing of be-
tween government agency heads.

OWI fol-
lowed complaints from the War
Agencies' associa
tion, In which this group of news-
men protested against lack of in
formation on WMC actions.

Davis' note to McNutt stated
that agency's policies, com
bined .with tho complexity of
manpowerproblems,might "easily,
lead to an that you
nave a 'no. news' policy.'

rtainpjiilicIesoXj)ubllcJntercst ,WMc
tven-wne-n memorandum

4. Maintaining an "unworkable" ly it
practice of met the to discuss

Washington

Information
thcJ"agency7

that

Reviewing
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it

an

It will
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the
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to
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.AdmiralJHilLand.

With
News

WASHINGTON,
happening."

.memorandum,

controversies

The memorandum

Correspondents

the

interpretation

Q.WI-dldn-
oL .makcihcJ
publicrMcNutt-frcc- -

acknowledged
withholding late

He told the assembled reporters
that his ageicy had no policy of
ncHvs 'sUppressiotrl)Ut was" "seri-
ously short of help Jn our infor-
mation division-7-iio- t because we
haven't asked for more, but be-
cause wo just haven't the money."

uusiniorinaUoa,dlrclflrEhilin.
fBroltghtonr-agrccd-to-moot-a-co-

mittec of correspondentsTuesday.
LtQflttcmntrioliVDrJc3suLrcjnialIcs:

McNutt said much information,
including the sizo of draft calls,
comes from tho army marked
secret, but said he saw "no rea-
son why they shouldn't be avail-
able" jf an arrangementcould bo
made with the army.

Davis said his memorandum
was based on "several Interviews
with newspapermenand as a re-

sult of checking OWI's own .ex-
periences" with WMC.

He suggestedIt was "much bet-
ter to take the risk of misinter-
pretation by Issuing a large
amountof Information rather than
the larger risk of confusion
through the absence of

HOUSTON, Nov. 27 WP Madl
son County Sheriff Rodney F,
Chambless testified before a Jury
In Federal Judge Allen 13. Han--
nay's court today that he "played
along" with Gene Paul Norris in
an effort to recover money and
loot reportedly hidden from al-

leged robberiesby Norris.
Chambless and Henry Lester

Moutkomery, former jailer of
the Montgomery county Jail at
Conroe, are jointly Indicted for
alleged conspiracy, aiding and
abetting Norris and Lon Canada
Gillliam, federal prisoners, to
escape from the jail May 30.

The sheriff told the jury that on

est number of enemy aircraft to
which

the darkness on three successive
mornings made sneak raids In
which I saw them, bomb their own
troop positions.

The vastness of the preparations
for the fight for Betio was brought
home to me In a dramatic talk

the

ReportedTo

Be Heavy
By ROBERT EUNSON

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL:
LIED, HEADQUARTERS,..Sunday,
Nov. 28 UP) American marines
and soldiers have driven 800 yards
to the northeast during bitter
fighting to extend their beachhead
at Empress Augusta Bay stop
ping. stoneonthe west;central
coast of Bougainville In the north-
ern Solomons leading toward Ra-ba-

A spokesman for Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur, In announcing
the advance today, said strong
enemy opposition was overcome
and, "although no count has
beenmade,JapaneseJosseswere
heavy."
(More details were supplied

from the South Pacific headquar--
tcrs of Adm. William F. Halsey
where jt was reported that the
fight opened Monday, requiring
four days to gain the precious'
yardage. Halsey's headquarters
saidbothsIdessuslaincdjconsId--
crablTTasualtles7

(THe enemy fought from well
prepared positions. They used
machine-gun-s and mortars.

(The Japs appeared to be
moving ..overland behind the
beachheadfrom the Jaba river
on the south side of the Ameri-
can positions to attack on the
northeast. An American naval

(See BOUGAINVILLE. P. 10. C. 2)

Veteran Highway
Engineer Expires

DALLAS, Nov. 27 UP) George
G. Wickllne, 60,. bridge, engineer
for the stato highway department,
died of a heart attack on a train
here today.

His service with the highway
department was the longest of
any department engineer. Ha had
supervisedconstruction of most of
Texas modern highway bridges,
Including the $2,750,000 structure
on state highway 87, over the
Sabine-Ncche-s waterway,

Funeral services probably will
be held In Austin Monday;

Tried To Gain Prisoner's
Confidence, Sheriff Says

May 27 he conceived the Idea of
winning Norris' confidence. At
the time Norris was In Chambless'
custody for proceedings In the
MadisonvIIle district court where
Norris was convicted of aiding his
brother, T-- N. (Pete) Norris, to
escape from the Ferguson state
prison farm.

He said Norris told him that
he had money hidden away, but
"naturally I didn't come out and
ask him where It was." because
I figured others had done that
aheadof me and got nowhere. It
was my plan to let Gene Paul tell
(See SHERIFF, Page 10, Col. 1)

nt .

commander, Gen. JuIfiuTC. 'SmithT
on the signal bridge of the flag-
ship as we peered through binoc-
ulars at the Island while planes
and warships bombardedthe Jap-
anesepositions.

Dogmatically and forcefully
pounding the palm of his left
hand With his right fist, Admiral

'Hill declared "victory hero won't

8th Army Moving
Ahead, Protected
ByBornb Barrage

HEADQUARTERS, The
army .sliced.. the elaborate

the Sangra of one
most Intensive "bomb barrages,"Allied headquarters.announced

The extent of yesterday
enemy positions From-thes- e strong-point- s

Germanguns poured
the river. by

rise, the now Is 1,000 feet
wide some places.

Tho American Fifth army
smashed two counterattacks
against their footholds in the
mountains'west Venafro, from
which it threatens broad valley
leading toward Cassinp and Rome.

The Eighth army's bridgehead,
which extended lor more than
five miles.:along.tha.lower .San-gr- o,

was reported to be
and half deep,

with, advances of another mile or

reach thehills the Ger-
man's establishedmore for-
midable defenses.

Obviously over the
fact that Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Mpntgomcry have
been crack the outer
crust of their winter defense
line along the Sangro, the nazls
are feverishly building
newcunnosltlonsand other de-fi- ni

nrnnml Mtrnnnn to
the west key point on the Fifth

JtontrcuanJInElhcmaln-roa- d
to Rome and erecting oth-

er strong points along the le

route from Mignano to
Cassino.

German preparations
were disturbed yesterday ny
American Warhawk finhtcr-bom-

ers threw their full weig'r?
against the trench systems and
gunposts in the vicinity of Rocca
d'Evandro, four west and
south of Mignano,

Cotton Bowl Choice
May Be MadeToday

DALLAS 27 UP) Selec-
tion of an opponentfor the" Uni-
versity of Texas In the Jan. Cot-
ton Bowl here will probably be
made tomorrow, D, Rogers.!
chairmanof the board directors

the Cotton Athletic
said tonight.

He revealed that there no
chance of decision tonight since

D. X, Bible of Texas had
asked for an additional 24 In

to considerthe list of avail-
able teams and sound out his

on their preference.
was no announcement

from official sources at as
to what teams were being consid-
ered but unofficially it said
life selectionhad narrowedto two
teams SouthwesternLouisiana

and Randolph Field.

SALARY RAISES
AUSTIN, Nov. 27 MP) The

pxecutlve committee of the Uni-
versity of Texas board of regents
today adoptedsalary under
which 550 employes will enefit.

be a matter of luck."
"Tho Japanese,"he continued,

"have made Bctlo the hardest nut
any naval or military commander
lias ever been ordered to crack.'
We arc golngto win, becausej,vc
have got the force. Back that

we have brilliant men. I
mean the American high com-
mand and the big three out here
in the Gilberts now Vice Ad-

miral Raymond A. .Spruancc, who
helped win Midway; Rear Ad
miral Richmond Kelly Turner,

directedmost of the Solomons
landings, and MaJ. Gen. Holland
smith.

"The high command have given
us all they have. Look at all of
thesebattleships,cruisers,destroy'
crs and transports lying dead In
the water waiting for those mag
nlficcnt marines with rifle and
bayonet-- to clean up that island
so the transports can unload.

"Believe me, we couldn't have
done lt.or If we had tried It, we
uopld have caughthell here If our
navy had not been several hun-
dred miles out there in front of
lis".'

"Right now we on this bridge
arc looking at the greatest and
most terrible scrap America has
ever been in, and yet the real
fight isn't hereat Tarawa. Right
now it is spreadover millions of
square miles of the Pacific. It
is big picture, beautifully put
together. Our success here Isn't
due to the navy, the army, the
marines or their air forces. It is
due to the greatestthing America
has ever achieved, unity of com
mand."

ALLIED ALGIERS, Nov. 27, (P) Eighth
.has deeper Into German defensesystem.

northwestof swollen river under cover of the .war's
today.

exact the gains made in a drive toward
hill high

destructive fire Into the Eighth army's hard-wo- n

bridgeheadacross Flooded more than a two-fo-
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ChineseTrap

Big JapForce
CHUNGKING, Nov. 27 (P)

This Chinese declared tonight
that they were tightening their
net around invading Japanese
forces in northern Hunan pro--

alncer:anclrlhat-aear- ly 77IOflQQ;
enemy troops had been killed In
fierce fighting for the rice bowl
city of Changteh.

The Chinese have estimated
the Japanesehave approximately,
100,000 troops fighting in the
northern Hunan area, but a com-
munique announcing the encir-
cling of enemy forces In that area
did nnt.. sprrlfy fhp nnmhpr nf

panoso-caug-ht lnthctra
A Japanesecolumn., attempting

To"T)y.-pa5-s Chliigtch" on the eUst'
was attacked by Chinese forces
west and southwest of Hanshow
where heavy losses were Inflicted
on the Japanese.Other Chinese
troops made "further progress"
on both sides of the Yangtze river
in Hupch province.

Gift Hunf Set

For December6
The Christmas lights were on

last night with the gaily festoon--1
ed tree on the courthouse lawn
offering the brightest collection of
holiday luminance - and stores
were filled witn snoopers wno
were, in the main, heeding the
calls to shop and mail early this
year.

The pre.Chrlstmasseason
a climax on Monday night of

next week, December 6, when mer-
chants join In sponsoring the an-

nual Gift Treasure Hunt. Mer-
chandiseawards will be distribut-
ed; and in addition this year, spe-
cial distribution will be made of
war bonds running more than $lpO
in cash value. These are to be
given In connection'with a pro-
gram to be staged at the court-
housesquare,details of which are
to be fixed by a merchantscom-
mittee this week. Santa Caus Is
expectedto make a visit.

Gifts to be distributed in the
Treasure Hunt will be displayed
by the stores on the night of De-
cember 6, as a feature of special
window displays.

Germans In
Before Red
FleeingUnits

Abandon Much

Of Equipment
Harassed By Guerillas,
Nazis Give Up 9 Miles
In 24 Hours

' LOfaDONi Sunday,Nov. 28.
(AP) Approximately 300,--

lJ00Gennans-wero-forccd-Jnt-
o.

hasty retreatfrom Gomel to-

day, abandoning equipment
and stores, as Soviet guer-
rillas infiltrated to set mines
and road traps in their rear
and a pursuing Red army
regular force beat them back
frontally nine miles in 24
hours.

Other Snvlot rnhimny pnunilpri p
at tno sides of the nam'
wide escape corridor, as they ran
a gantlet extending northwest
from Gomel through Zhlobln and
Bobruisktoward Minsk.

This picture was presentedby
the Soviet midnight communi-
que, which also told of gains
that punchedout a new salient
along the lower Berezina rlwr
and of successful defense,
against the German counterat-
tack Tft Ifie Kfcv bulge which
was reported reinforced with
eight tank divisions some of
them from Italy, Greece and
Norway.
Tho Russians Indicated "that

fleeing nazl forceswho lost Gomel
Friday were in desperatestraits.

"Hastily retreating under blows
by Red army troops, the enemy is
abandoning heavy equipment and
stores with military equipment
and ammunition In the area of
Uvarovlchl," the bulletin said.

UvarovlchI Is' 17 miles northwest
of Gomel. A total, of more than 80
.towns and hamletsfell to the Rus-
sians In this area.

The- communique'said several
guerrilla detachments,operating
in the Gomel region mined the
road of German
troops and set traps on the road.
Some of the retreating German

divisions may have moved upto
the north, where the Russian!,
who have been driving on the up-
per Dnieper river in a week-ol-d

offensive that has enveloped
Propoisk, Indicated stronger Gcr
man resistance.

The entire Gomel region,
along about 100 miles of front,
seethedwith movement as the
Germans fell back and rushed
reserve's to plug gaps in their
crumbling lines. The Russians
sent at least three columns
wheeling in various directions
from various areas.
' One Russian movement was

building a bulge along the Dcre
zina river between Kallnkovlchl
and
ward toward Bobruisk. It was
flanking the last German natural
defense line short of the pre-w-

Polish frontier by cutting In back
of the GermanOrsha-Mogllc- V line
"on the Dnieper.

Another Sovclt spearheadwas
less than 15 miles southof Zhlobln
as it moved north between the
Dnieper and Zozh rivers. Still
other Russian forcps moving north
trough. the Prlpct

lured Yclsk,15 ,mUessouthjQLl
TirozyrTT'hIsal5trwasancxtcnsIoir
of the.Kiev allcnt to the south and
gave the Russians 'a line west ot
Kiev from Chernyakhov05 miles
north to Yclsk.

Synthetic Rubber
Plant In Operation

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP)
Stabilization Director Fred Vin-

son today authorizedthe Office of
Price Administration to increase
soft coal prices to average of 17
cents a ton as a result of the wage
Increase granted to the miners.

Detailed prices by districts will
be formulated by the OPA.

alive, believes he lucky enough

hingeson things: How
things work out when he gets an
artificial right leg whether
the army will permit him to re-
turn Jo flying.

Homo a visit with his fa-

ther, G. C. Blissard, 1231 W. 3rd,
while on leave from an army hos-
pital In Temple, Lieut- - Blissard
leaves no doubt of determina-
tion to back In the thick of

know of who are
flying with artificial legs.", he said

his easy drawl, He wants to be
another one.

Retreat
Forces

Major Diplomatic Move

Is Indicated In London
Dy JAMES M. LONG

LONDON, Nov. 27 W) .Mounting evidence of Information frombroad strengthenedbelief In London tonight that one of the major
uociuiiiucnu 01 me war is expectablemomentarily in tho diplomatlo
rather than the military field closely related to Allied worldwide vic-tory strategy.

The nature and full Implications of such an Important break coulA
obviously relate directly to the flashlnr of a ro.slrnl fnr ih. rin.i
crushing blows which leaders of the United Nations fighting nlllanrn I
have promised Germany and Japan,

Meanwhile reports from abroadgave a new turn to the recentwel-
ter of foreign accountsof the possible meeting of the Allied "big
three" by suggestinga fourth big Allied power also might be repre-
sentedby Its leader at such it conference.

This Is based on the likelihood that any such talks would be of
such broad purposk that GeneralissimoChiang Kai-She- k might sit in
with President Roosevelt, Prime Minister Churchill and Prom'lor
Stalin.

M.
kdalAr tammePe

In Third Heavy
Assault By RAF

LONDON, Jifov 27-(- jT) RAF heavy bombers spread fresh ruin
with steel and fire through stricken Berlin night. 20 minutes,
hurling down "much more than 1,000 long tons" of bombs In the third
mighty assaultthis week In the campaign to obllterato that heart of
nazidom. -

Other bombershammeredStuttgart, 300 miles southwest,simul-
taneously.

Thirty-tw- o big planeswere lost, but the air ministry today paid
unusual tributeto the crushing American blow at Bremen Friday and
said the American drain on German air strength had contributedgreat

District Court

Term To Open

HereMonday
Another term of 70th district

court will be convened here 0-

ar mwlth-prospccts.o- f.

an average civil and criminal
docket.

Attorney Ma'rlclle Mc-

Donald said Saturday ho had 10
cases ready to present to the
grand Jury when It Is Impanelled
by Judge Cecil Collings Monday.

Of the number, reported the
district attorney, three are on
murder complaints one of the

-lar- gesrtotfils-for-thls-crlmetd-f

come up In a single, term In
years. There also are three
cases of forgery, and one each
pLcarJhelt.Jheft,embezxlj:ment-
No petit Jury Js summoned for

tho first week of court, but notices
for the second week will be sent
out Monday, said District Clerk
GcorgcChoate.

Called for grand lury duty were
C. M. Adams, B. T. Cardwcll, II.
E. Clay, Roy Cook. M. R. Crclgli-to- n,

Robert V. Curric, Albert
Darby, C. A. Denton, W. M. Gage,
J A Iilcn,Hnr-- y T.pp, W f, Jo.

P.--

maxFrank-LovolcssRov-McNcw-
i.1

M. E. Ooley, Fred Roman, Herman
Scott and Willis Winters.

In an uncontested case heard
Friday, Judge Collings granted
William E. Aderhold a divorce
frqm Margaret II. Aderhold.

IncreaseAuthorized
In Price Of Coal

AKRON, Nov. 27 UP) Opera
tions at the Firestone Tire and
Rubber company's new 60,000--
lons-a-ye- synthetic rubber plant
at Port Neches, Tex., started to
day, the company announced. It
has plants also here and In Lake
Charles.La.

-- -

Grover Blissard Wants
Another Crack At Nazis

Lieut. Grover C. Blissard, a Grover had his high schooling
young man who is lucky to be here and enlistedIn the armv two

Is

his

"I

in

In

years at Fort Worth as an
t0nlet. a"olher cra.ck ai,,he Nazis--J aviation cadet but "they made atwo

and

on

get
things.

officers

last

District

ago

ui out oi me zor severalmonths,"
Once, In training, however, he was
a natural and ended up with his
wings and commission on March
20, 1043. By June 1, he was flying
his first mission . from Tunis.

Worth Africa, as pilot of the Fly
ing ronress,-- won racK."

Ho carried the ship through
many tight squeaksand running
battles with German fighters un-
til Oct. 5. On that day, the Ger-
mans "had beengiving us a lot of
trouble for a long time on the'way

ISee BLISSARD, Vf. 19, Col. 2)

ly to the successof the RAF's long
hop In clear weather to Berlin.

Guided by fires still blazing In
the German capital, the RAF
gouged great new wounds and set
conflagrations visible for 200
miles, their bombs splrallng to
14,000 long tons the total weight
ot explosive heapedon Berlin in
1043, and boosting tho total foz
little more than a week to soma
6,000..

It was the fifth straight nlcht
of raids counting two lightci
Mosquito stabs on sleepless,
doomed Berlin; and --wholesali
evacuationof the city seemedev
more likely.

Stockholm newspapers said
(he new attackwas concentrated
In the west and central sectors,
with huge fires In the Chariot-tenbu- rg

area, and that 500,000
Berllners were homeless. Un-
confirmed Stockholm reports
said that war workers had been
forbidden to leave Berlin, but
that about 100,000 "escaped"

ments with the police.
The Germans'failure to break

up the attack was a "signal vic-
tory" for the U.S. Air Force,
whlclrJoiackcdjdcQvnJSOaiaiiiight- - .

crs Friday over Bremen and did
"much to take the edge off tho
enemy'scounterattack" at Berlin,
the air ministry declared.

The Americans' whittling of
nazi strength was especially ap-

preciated because, due to clear
weather, the RAF bombers wers
open to attack by Germanfighters
all the way across Germany.

Allied losses Friday, however.
"Indicated that imnu 1

were stiffening tlieir deicnsTsT""
BMinrcIalineff30Brltlsn planes:
had been downed, and that the
allies bad lost 93 planes,mostly
four-engine-d bombers, In the
last 24 hours over Germany and
west Europe.
From Switzerland came word,

possibly exaggerated, that Ber-
lin's dead totalled 13,000 mori
than a quarter of Britain's air mail
toll In the entirewar.

Famed Figure In
Ship Circles Dies

HOUSTON. Nov, 27 UP) Jamei
McKay Lykes, Sr., G3, one of tht
most colorful and Influential fig-

ures. In shipping, died, here last
night after a long Illness.

He was chairman of the board
ot the Lykes Brothers Steamship
company, one of the largest opera-
tors of Americanflag tonnage,and
vice president of Lykes Brothers,
Inc., of Tampa,Fla.
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FredAstaire In Gay DancingRomanceHas
JoanLeslie As His New Dancing Partner

Giving the agile Fred Aslalrc
his most likeable role In years,
RKO Radio's "The Sky's the Lim-

it" teams him for the first time
with Joan Leslie In a tuneful ro-

mantic offering which deals with
en A. V. G. pilot's adventuresdur-

ing a brief leave In New York
City. The picture is the Itltz
theatre's feature for today and
Monday.

Robert BcncTiley headsthe sup-

porting cast as a millionaire pub
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and

and

r .
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JC is quite true
some dmps are

scarce difficult
Bat

arestill stocked; our
products from

and

vre
the needsof our customers.
You count us to

your Doctor's
ss

And in
you will to

ourcostsare nohigher.

Wlllard Sullivan, Owner
Phono 296"or

and Miss Leslie's employer,
the heroine a roving

for one of
Astaire, wearing civ-

ilian clothes to avoid
during his fCw days of IcaVe In
the falls hard for the
girl and tries his to Intrigue
her.

Ho docs so, dodging
all her to find him a Job,
but then he discovers that Bench-le- y

also Is In lovo with her. Feel

bPbPH &'M ?jla&A

V aBCTtPft, afc. JW. ftfcH .

ing that a In wartime his no

businessasking a girl to wait for
him, Astalro tries to further

suit. The heroine
sec that way, and things

build up to a gay climax of
and ,

striking dance routines by
the two stars, two dancesby
Fred himself and four new hit
innoc hu .Tnhnnv Mrreer and Har
old Arlen aro featured In the pic

Vi"-- ' BW: V'wm' Bl? iKyTXiM jB iBfeflir0BB9BsQIBH?

"A Sweater,A Saron. And A Pcek-A-Bo- o Bans" slnr Paulette Goddara Doro-FW- O

thy'Lamour Veronica Lakp in Paramount' musical com-

edy, "Star SpaneledRhythm," which comes today to the State Theatre. The number Is hilariously
burlesquedby Arthur Treacher,Walter Catlett Sterling Holloway. There aro moro than forty
stars In the film.

our shelvesare
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r--FOR SERVICE
Yes, It that

imported
becoming
to obtain; our sheWes

amply
well protected

deterioration contami-
nation; As Prtscription spe-
cialists, haveanticipated

can on
compound
prescriptionprecisely
directed. thesetimes,

he happy know
that
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magazines.

notoriety
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best

successfully--

efforts

filer
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cross-purpos- es
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tiXAf I.f. A9' The fanciful story of "Aratolan Nights"
VYOnaGrianq j, told in brilliant Technicolor at the

Queentheatre today with Jon Hall, Maria IMonter and
Sabuin the principal roles The latter two are shown here in one
of the scenesfrom the film
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Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests

v, Open ft P. M.

Showincr TODAY

hMany

uFmTfHM

Tin Pan Alley Cat"
Merrle Melody Cartoon

Technicolor

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November 28, 1943
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ture. "My Shining Hour," "I've
Got a Lot In Common with You"

and "One for My Baby and One
for the Road" are tho hit song

numbers, the music being that of
Froddlo Slack and his orchestra.
Fred and Joan danceone of their
spectacular routines at a big
service men's canteen, and the
other In Benchlcy's luxurious
penthouse,while Fred's big solo,
"One for the Road,"winds up with

StarsBy The

ScoreAppear

In StateFilm
Moro than forty top ranking

stars in one picture Is something
of a record, even for fabulous
Hollywood, but that Is the score
Paramountruns up with Its show
of shows, "Star Spangled "Rhy-

thm."....., which.. lit due to entertain

TWInltpIv hf field dav of field
days for movie ians, "Star Spang-

led Rhythm" boasts among Its
players Ring Crosby, Hob Hope,
Fred MacMurray, Franchot Tone,
Ray Mllland, Victor Moore, Doro-
thy Lamour, Paulette Goddard,
Vera Zorlna, Mary Martin, Dick
Powell, Betty Hutton, Eddie
Bracken, Veronica Lake, Alan
Ladd, and Rochester, with Wll-llo- m

Hinrllv. .Tptrv Colonna. Mac--
Ldbhald Carey-,-Walter AbelSusan
Hayward, Marjorle ueynoms,
Betty Rhodes, Dona Drake, Lynrte
Overman, Gary Crosby, Johnnie
Tnhn.tnn nix i.nmti. Cass Daley.
Ernest Truex, Katherlnc Dunham,
Arthur Treacher, Walter Catlett,
Sterling Holloway, the Golden
rr ciiinrtMtn. Walter Dare Wahl
and Company. And If that weren't
enough to amaze ana dengnt
movIe-goer- sr they will also. be.
able to see three top Paramount
directors turned actors for the
occasion Cecil B. DeMille,
Preston Sturges, Ralph Murphy!

With a Mnnnn nt 1ont UllCh 8S

that listed above, It is easy to be
lieve reports that "Star Hpangiea
Rhythm" Is the greatest, truly
all-st- ar musical comedy ever pro-

duced by any movie studio.
The story kernel of "Star

Spangled Rhythm" concerns the
ffnrf nf Paramount studio Bate- -

man,Victor Moore, and telephone
operator Betty Hutton, to -- build
themselvesup to Moore's sailor
son, Eddie Bracken, by deceiving
him into believing that the old
man Is head of the studio, and
Betty his secretary. The decep-

tion Is a cinch by correspondence
but. it. becomes something less
than that when Eddie and" a
group of sailor pals show up In
Los Angeles on shore leave, Ed-

die promising hls.friends-th-e time,
of their lives at the studio.

Betty conceives a. crack-braine- d

idea of how to continue the de-

ception for the duration of the
boy's leave, as well as to put on a
show for them
roster of stars participating.
Betty's Idea backfires hilariously
In Moore's face, although the
shqw does gq on, stupendously.

nANGS SELF
-.-PHOENIX, .Arlz.Noy. 2U&b- -
Nlnety-thr- ee -- year -- old Callstlno
Miranda fashioneda noose from
six strands of bailing wire and
hangedhimself Friday from a tree
near a rest home where he had
resided the "past two years, Coro-
ner Wesley Bolln said.
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Latest World Events
In The Latest

Paramount News I

a startling performanceon the top
of a night-clu- b bar.

Robert Ryan and Richard Da-vi-

portray a pair of Astalre'S
Flying Tiger pals and Elizabeth
Patterson, Marjorlo Gatcson and
Clarence Kolb havo Important
supporting roles. David Hemp-
stead produced tho film, which
was directed by E. H. Griffith
from an original screenplay by
Frank Fcnton and Lynn Root.

JeanPorter
Has Big Role

In Ritz Film
Spunk put" Jean Porter on the

road to stardom, for although
barely five feet tall she tips tho
scalesat ninety-eig-ht pounds and
Is a very determinedyoung lady.

When, at the age of three, she
jnadeherflrstpiiblicappearance
singlng'MyDaddy Was a Minstrel
Man," she was speakingthe truth.
Her father, Henry Porter, who
now lives in Big Spring, was a
minstrel man. Born in Cisco,
Tex., Jean left four years later
with her family to tour in vaude
ville.

When her father gave up troup-in- g

the Porters settled in Holly
wood and Jean enrolled at Law
less ProfessionalSchool. But get--

audi-- .
encewas a lot harder thanlanding
a spot on the road. Jean was
greatly in demand for benefits.
But she was after bigger things.

As "Babes on Broadway" went
Into production Jean auditioned
for a spot In the chorusand got
the job.

Jean learned MGM was testing
girls as Virginia Weldler's-chu- m

in "The Youngest Profession."
Tficy wanted afat girl Twnhat
didn't stop Jean. She decided to
change their minds. Maybe a
Southern girl could be just as
effective.

Armed With an engaging drawl,
Jean approached Director Eddie
Buuell Her test'was a great suc-

cess. So gool in fact, that the
part was changed 'o suit her. Be-

fore the picture was completed,
Jean signed a long-ter- m contract.

Jean has her most prominent
role to date In 'The Youngest
Profession," which Is playing at
the Ritz theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ

it, with Fred Astaire andJoan
Leslie.

Tues.-We- d. "The Youngest Pro-
fession," with Virginia Weidler,
'Edward Arnold and Jean Por--

ter
Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t. "Cabin In The

Sky," with Rochester.Ethel Wa-

ters and Lena Home.
LYRIC

Sun.-Mo-n. "Campus Rhythm,"
with Gale Storm and Robert
Lowery.

Tues.-We- d. "Mr. Lucky," with
Cary Grant and Laralne Day.

Thurs. "Mission To Moscow,"
with Walter Huston and Ann
Harding.

Texas Kid," with
Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Arabian Nights,"

with Sabu, Maria Montez and
Jon Hall.

Tues.-We- d. "Forever And A
Day," with British and Ameri-
can stars.

Thurs. "What's Buzzln' Cousin,"
with Ann Miller and John Hub-
bard.

Frl.-Sa-t. "Man- From JThe ilia
Grande," with Bon Barry

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Star Spangled Rhy--

thmJMvlth
Moore and all-st- ar cast.

Tues.-We- d. "Design For Scan-
dal." with Rosalind Russell and
Walter Pldgeon.

Thurs. "Bombay Clipper," with
William Gargsn and Irene Her-ve- y.

Frl. "Over My Dead Body," with
Milton Berle and Mary Beth
Hughes.

Sat. "Riding Through Nevada,"
with CharlesStarrett

Venezuela ls the third largest
oil producing country In the
world.

Place Your Order Early
for .

Christmas

m Cards

We have a special box of as-

sorted cards ... 21 with enve-lop-

, , . which will be printed
wth your name for only SI 05
Delivery on early orders in 21
hours, set our selection tomor-
row,

WAITS
JEWELRY

119 Cast 3rd
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Neu rinnrn Tenmi Youthful Joan Lcsllo (of 'Sergeant
york. nna .Th0 ,lard Way) ls lh0

newest danclmr partner for Fred Astalrc,-an-d joins him in some
high and fancy stepping, as well as In somo ray romancing, in
"The Sky's The Limit." Tho picture ls at the Rlti theatre today
and Monday.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Sunday Mornlnr

0.00 Sunday MorningMelodies.
8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
0:00 Detroit Bible Class.
0:30 Southland Echoes.
0:45 The Holidays.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:45 Music of StephenFoster.
11:00 First Presbyterian Church.

Sunday Afternoon ,

12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:15 Listen Ladles.
12:30 Assembly of God.

rifcOO'-Pilgrinr-H-oun

2:00 Emanuel Church In Christ.
2:30 Adventures of Bulldog

urummonci.
3:00 Lutheran Hour
3:30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
4:00 Variety Time.
4:1:5 Abilene Christian College.,
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
5:00 TrinltyBaptist-Ghurc- h,

5:30 Upton Close.
"5T45-6:0-

0 coronetnnui-e-Show;
Old Fashioned Revival.

7:00 Sunday Evening Concert.
7:30 News.
7:45 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8.00 First Baptist Church.
9:00 Ccdric Foster.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 "Musical ClocTcT

--7:30 News
7:45 The Rovln Cowboy.
8.00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional- .-

8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9il5 Maxine Keith.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe Sc Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. S. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
12.00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band. ,
12:30 News. -
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladies.

--1530
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 Morton Downey
2:15 Two Keyboards.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 DanceTime.

4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST" Bandwagon.

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.

MAT NEW

Defense Stamps and Bonds

BY

5:01 Phillip Kcyne Gordon.
5; 15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
8.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 The JohnsonFamily.
0:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parado
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Hawaiian Melodies.
8:30 "Free for All."
'0:00 Raymond Clapper.

9:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Higher Educations

in

Music & Romance

V"
-- r,j!t-.

" vIth
--GALESTORM

ROBERT

Patho News

GET IN THE HOLIDAY MOOD

HtiiliSr Plus
NEWS

Synthetic Rubbar
Production Begins

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 37 UP

Manufacture of synthetic rubber
got under way Friday In the Fire--'
stone plant at Port Neches,

Tho product came from the
first of two 30,000-to-n per year
units. The second unit Is expect
cd to bo in operation by tho first
of tho year.

TUNE in

UPTON CLOSE

. gill K Jjkl

KBST

SUNDAYS AT 5:30 p. m.

Ctll r WOI

B. Reagan,
A g o n c y

General.Insurance
21714 Main St. Phone 515

ltprMnllnrf
LUMDEHMENS MUTVAt
CASUALTY COMPANY

-
Youthful Laughter!

Gay Tunes!

Swell Romance!

LOWERY- -

Showing Today
And jMonday
WITH

Camouflage
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S0H9HITS!

IATEST
TheseShort Features:

METRO

H.

Plus-Ca-rtoon

THIS GAY FILM!

COLOtt CARTOON
"FALLING HARE"

I
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Buy DefenseStamp Mid Bond

Turkey
Major Points

Won By Relief

Delegation
St SIGIUD AltNE

. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov.
27 (IP) European delegatesto
the tinlled Nations relief and re-

habilitation administration, who
havo been flghtlnR here In a
solid bloc for a stern policy to-

ward Germany, had won two
major points at Issuo Friday.

Thcv succeeded In:
1. Delaying action on n pro--

TE5T PETROLEUM JEUYTIIISWAY
Frrca Moroltna betweenthumb

V Dd0nrr.8pre4irirpit. i71
CJ fenKtu" burai1tniiei.B,trijl4iii,io

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 501

Effective

December 1st

We Will Open Our
Retail Dock at
. 8:00 a. m.

Close,at 8:00 p. m.

RaMcr

Ice Milk Ice Cream
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GORGEOUS GOWNS

detailed
with delicate lace and

anaup

Hints Of StrongerProbability Of Entry Into War
posal to use UNRRA funds to re-

turn to Germany those Germans
In other lands at the end of the
war."

2. Defeating an amendment
whereby Germanswould pay only
"to the fullest possible extent
Instead of all costs for relief
operations In their country.

Argument over the first Issue
was highlighted by dramatic
address by Yugoslav Minister
Constantln Fotltch, who describ
cd how Germanshad enteredhis
country and driven pcoplo from
their homeswith nothing but the
clothes on their backs. He want-
ed the Germans accorded the
same treatment.

The committee decided to Iron
out tho matter at a special scs
slon of tho UNRRA council to be
called In few months, or In the
event of a sudden crack of the
Axis, to let It go over to the
pCace conference.

Tho amount the Germans
.vould pay for relief extended on
homo territory was at issue
the general policy committee.

It had beendecided by a sub
committee that all expensescon
ncctcd with relief operations in
enemy territory would be borne
by the enemy territory concern
ed.

in tho general policy committee
that Avis nations might be with'
out funds at tlmo when UNRRA
health officials might have to
work In their areas to pi event
epidemics from spreading to
neighboring Allied nations.

To meet tho Issue It was pro
posedthat the phrasing bo chang
ed to makethe Axis countriespay
only "to the fullest possible ex-

tent.
"The amendment was defeated

with the Europeannations stand-
ing and
the Latin Americas, for the most
part, backing them up.

The note split the "Big Four."
China, the United Klnkdom and
the United States voted. for the
loop hole which would permit
UNRRA funds to be spenHn Ger-
many, itussla voted against ItT

The Polish vote seemed to
place Poland In position where
she would agree to have UNRRA
relief sent into enemy territory
even though the enemy nations
might not be able to pay.

Coleman To
Be Held At 3

Funeral services for John WiU
Ham Coleman, who succumbed
Thursday at 9 a., m. in Ackerly
of heart attack,'were postponed
from Saturday afternoon to Sun-
day afternoon, and will bo held, at
the Ackerly Methodist church at
3 o'clock with the Rev. Lloyd
Mahew, pastor, officiating.

HP
PAJAMAS... wide variety of

styles ... a wonderful
gift.

and up

SLIPS
Lovely flattering lin-
gerie ... a real tribute
to her feminity. TalU
ored or lace trimmed
slips.

to

PANTIES
Fancy lace trims in
rich satins.

69c to 79c
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GORGEOUS GIFTS!
exquisitely. . .

em-
broidery.

$1.99

a

a

a

shoulder-to-should-er

a

Funeral
Today

a

.

a

$1.99

$1.59 $3.99

FRANKLIN'S
LADIES' WEAR

220 Main,

Big

Cairo Parley

Major Factor

In The Trend
ANKARA, Nov. 20 (Delayed)

UP) In what may be a part of a
campaign to prepare tho Turkish
public for war at tho side of the
Allies, the newspaperTanln said
editorially today that the Cairo
conference had greatly Increased
tho possibility of Turkey's entry
Into the war.

Referring to the recently-conclude-d

talks between British For-

eign Secretary Anthony Eden and
Turkish Foreign Minister Numan
Mcncmcncioglu, Huscln Yalchln,
prominent Jour-
nalist, wrote in Tanin:

"If It could du said that before
the Cairo talks the possibility of
Turkey's not entering the war
was predominant,that situation Is
now reversed after the Cairo
talks." . .

(The German-controlle- d Vichy

Saturday as saying that Istanbul's
municipal authorities were pre-
paring "to black out the city." The
broadcast,picked up by CBS, add-
ed that themeasuredid not imply
Turkey's immediate entry into the
war.) i

Yalchln made no attempt to
predict when Turkey might be ex
pected to drop her neutral status.

"The precise conditions under
which Turkey would enter the
war are not apparentat this time,"
he wrote. "When and where are
still questionsto be decided."

Yalchln went on to point out
that, under the terms of the Turk

treaty of 1039 it was
not necessaryfor Turkey to be
attacked directly "to necessitate
her entry into the war."

He summedup the present slt--
Vatloinhus: "

"The- - party --has approved the--

government's action in accord-
ance with the (Turkish-British- )
alliance.

' "To say we shall act In accor-d-

ancc with the obligations of the
alliance can have no other mean-
ing than to enter the war."

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Nov. 27 UP) The

stock market today finished a
week of general declines with
prices still pointing downward as
peacethinking continued to domi
nate operationsof securities own
ers.

The Associated Press
averagewas down .1 of a point to
day at 47.0, another low mark for

xransrers of 341,070 shares com
pared with 481,070 in the preced
ing brief session.

LEGAL NOTIOE

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JACK WILLIAM CASSI-DA-

GREETING: You aro-co-m

mandedto appearand answerthe
plaintiff's petition at or hefore 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of Issuanceof this
Citation, the same being Monday
4he20th day--of December,A.D,r
1043, at or before,10 o'clock A. M
before the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, at the
Court House In Big Spring, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition ivasJiled.
on tho 29th day of Sept., 1043.
The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 4920.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are; Almedla Casslday as
Plaintiff, and Jack William Cas
slday as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff suelng defendant for a
divorce and custody of a minor
child to be born of said marriage
between herself and the defend
ant. Thegroundsfor a divorce be---

ing alleged to be that of cruelty
hy the, defendant toward plaintiff
of such a nature as to render
the further living together Insup-
portable. Plaintiff and defendant
were married October 17, 1042.
and separatedon the 27th day of
March, 1043.

Issued this the 3th day of No-

vember, 1043.
Given inder my hand and seal

of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 5th day of
NovemberA. D 1043.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk
District Court Howard County,
(SEAL) Texas.

ii. LJo --m
OJP"v.: j--

IT UKES YOU

7 Up Bottling Co.
Blx SjwUr. Texas

SpringHerald, Big Spring,

Bombing Tests

To Be Scored

n Two Ways
CARLSBAD, N. M., Nov. 27

In tho Ninth Bombing Olympics
to be staged at Carlsbad Army
Air Field Sunday,two methodsof
scoring will be used to Insure
accuracy photography, and

Lenses of cameras will be
trained on the whlto mushroom
of smoke that will arise as each
bomb Is dropped. Competing will
be 27 student bombardiers from
nine Army Air Forces bombar-
dier training schools', four or
which operate .under the AAF
mand and five under the AAF
Wcst-r- n Flying Training Com
mand.

In addition to the precisely ac-

curate system of spotting each
bomb burst by photographs from
the plane, the imnacts will
measured by trlangulations,
which will permit results of th
bomb Impacts to be announced

--wlthlirxnc-mlnutc aftcr-t- he -- mls--sllo

hits.
Photographersin the bomblnj

planes will ' photograph each

f
Montgomery

' WoVn rlonrtnnntir flnnrca

; to Ward for

at only

to 2.98! Part
sizes!

3rd

Texas, 38,

"bomb hit, catching hd proximity
of tho bomb burst to the

Guess work is elimin-
ated andtrue and exact decisions
on nearnessof hits Is

Tho cameras arc taken to the
bomb laboratories on
tho base, the film Is cut

land processed. The film then
goes' to bombardier
statistical section where

determine scores made by

the
of tho AAF

Command, Central Bom-

bardiers Instruction School, AAF

Western Flying
and AAF Central Flying

Command will compose
the official board of judges.

LivestCLlc
FORT WORTH, 27 HP

Cattle calves 100; i'.cady;
cull to medium grade yearlings

good, fat 0; cut--

b'Hcr and plain cows

CLEAR-THE-SHELVE- Si

CLEARANCE

'andany items that are damaged..Many of.
thesebargainsareoneor two of a kind. ComV'ff j

Montgomery

$7.98 JERSEY DRESSES

Limited number of Travel Print Jersey
Dresses . . . Most sizes! An unusualvalue

REGULAH $4.98 JUMPERS
Junior sizes! Assortedcolors! Were $4.98

Buy them now during our
Sale for only . . . . ,

LADIES $3.98 SKIRTS
! Price cut

Plaids! Most Be
Monday!

i t t

Sunday, November

target

guaranteed.

photograph
where

headquarters
statisti-

cians
bombardiers.

Representatives
Training

Training i.Com-man- d,

Training

Nov.
125;

0JS0-1-1; cows
beef

slightly
Hurry!

Clearance

good and choice fat calves 10.25-11.2- 5;

calves 7-- and culls 0--7.

Hogs 150; steady to 10c down;
goodand-- choice 200-27- 0

butcherhogs 13.55; good 160 pound
lights $12; sows $12 down; pigs
$10 down. "

:yri
Ward's Gifeal

tm
" 7 V

3

of, hrnltan.. Inta. ffnnf'camnloVtsS
,- -.., ,.-- T.v

shareof the savings.

$2.39

$3.98

Wool! Pretty
at Wards $2.98

$2.47

$8,775--

$2.98

$5.29

$1.98

$4.49

Ffaeaaf2S

RATION, FREE FOOTWEAR
A serviceable shoe!! Wooden and compo-
sition soles! Sizes 3M to 8! Save the
shoe stamp! Reg. $2.98

LADIES SUITS REDUCED

$10.98 suits smartly tailored! Gray and
plaid tweeds! Only a few but a real bar--ga- in

at only .,

MISSES ALLWOOLSKIRTS.
A good nc rtment of 53.PS all wool sldrts
in sizes 7 to 16 ycare! Priced to clear
at only

ONE GROUP $12.98 DRESSES

Printedsilks and jerseys! Come and
takeyour pick! Limited quantityx Broken
sizes! Hurry!

RESISTO FURLOUGH BAG

Just the thing for that week-en- d trip!
Compact! Convenient! Zipper! .Reduced
from $2.69 to only

"shack."

pound

early

early

80 WOOL CAMP BLANKET
Weighs 4 lbs.!! Size 62x82"! 80 wool!
Formerly $4.98! Clearance Sale Price is
only . , ,....,

wTfmtyameu 0atct
221 West

your

1943

m v

Sain Cuts Cotton

HarvestShort
Inclement weather pulled the

cotton harvest up short past mid-

week and left tho county's total
glnnlngs for tiic season at around
23,400 bales.

Four local gins reported a com-
bined total of 10,508 bales, ap-
proximately 600 bales up for the
week, A drizzle which started
Thursday morning completely
stopped the movement at thai
point.

Glnncrs estimated.that no more
than flvo per cent of tho crop re-

mained In tho fHds, and thl
remnant will be a long time in
trickling to gins. Grade and
staple now arc at low levels, and

fs-Mif'v-
.

We Have A

Nice Selection of

Fine Gifts for the

unless farmers waft until cotton
'has a chance to dry thoroughly

from this spell, the quality wilt be
almost unmarketable.

Prlco of lint going Into the
loan hung around the 17 cent
average and seed were firm at
$55 a ton. Feed prices were con-
stant with head maize moving
all the way from $25 to $30 a ton
and threshed--nlto showing a top
of $1.80 cwt. Bundles were un-
changed at five to seven cents,
mostlv turnrow prices.

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONI

401 E. 2nd rhone 260

PageThree

itn.

It would be hard to name a family or an Individual that
couldn't be made happierby tho addition of a few smalls
smartly styled, useful pieces of furniture. When you give

furniture, you know you'redoing tho right th!ng..BeIow are

Mahogany Cocktail Tables $ 9.95

Mahogany Nested Tables . $29.50

prum Tables, with drawer . $12.95

Tier Tables, galleried .... $19.50

,50-

VISIT OUR

GIFT

AT FIRST
3I0H0FA

use
666TABLETS. HttE

Complete Guaranteed

. New and Used

800 E. 3rd rhone 1210
M RadiatorScrvico
m

Buy Now

Plan

. $98.50

Lounge Chairs .... $32.50

Chairs, walnut . $12.25

Barrel Chairs $29.75

. $ 9.95

Carved

Channel

Piriform Rockers
Your choice of many colors.

sturdy, stylish.

$39.50

Large

$9.95

;HcruPcttBfIrb1el$V7,-50--

DEPARTMENT

tiJkSmdtMtyfaMzmg

afcwsuggestioiisromTour-hundids-ofTdeaT-Kiftltem- s.

c 666
SALVE, DROPS

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY

Lay-Aw- ay

Davenports.".I

Back

Home

Georgian

Occasional

Comfortable,

Hassocks

HMkfrr

UseOur

In our gift departmentyon will find a large
selection of Vases, Statues,Bookends,Polls,
Mirrors, pictures, Blagazine Racks, Caudle
Holders, Trays, etc

CONVENIENT TERMS ON PAYMENTS

BARROWS
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Sissy Or Suicidal Maniac? Not Japs
Says Robert P. Currie Who Knows

The Jap 1 neither a sissy nor
a suicide maniac, take It from a
mn who has soon nearly 450
cotnbat hours against him.

t,leut. Robert I'. Currie, who
liaa been hero for the past week
on furlough to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Currie, has
teen some pretty rough times
t a bombardier on a Liberator,

and most of them due to the wily
Jap. However, he has seen Jap
pilots apparently hell bent to
crash head on Into the bomber
tip a wing or duck under or skip
over at the last second. Although
Lieut Currie never saw captured
Jap pilots himself, ho talked with
those who have. When Yanks
professed surprisethat the Japs
hid bailed out, tho prisoners,
many of them who spoke good
English, laughed and shrugged
their shoulders. "I'm not Harl
Karl." they said.

When he left tho
theatre, where he had

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Also Elastic Stocklncs
Cunningham & Philips

We urge you to
make your plans to include

In the commun
nlty revival. Interest and

are The --

city Is reaping spiritual

Church

OUT VALUI

Ktnt hsi won Mlkxi-wM- t epprovol atAmtrlco'i
moa Cofft tiutmblfc An A

bvff cr lobl.

KINT MORI

seenall his service as a bombar-
dier, Lieut. Currie had 440 com-

bat hours to his credit. Ho was
in India for better than a year.
While time over the targets rated
No. 1 on the problem list, he fig-
ured the sweating out tho heat,
weather and insectswas about as
tough.

from Big Spring
high school in 1032, Robert Was
in New Mexico Military
for the next two years until ho

In 1034. Then followed
a year and a half at Tulane before
ho returned here.

Enlisting in the army in Oc
tobcr 1940, as an aviation cadet,
he was nicely Until,
with Camp Adams, a Forsan
youth, they turned up In a Cali
fornia, flying school and eventual
ly were washed out. Adams got
Into training quickly
but Robert's didn't work so fast
Eventually, ho was sent to Al
buquerque, N. JMU and finished
his training there in iviay iam

His first station was in Ha
waii, but soon he moved on to
India to a baso where they nad to
fret about getting supplies,ships,
etc. about as much -- as enemy.
Tents furnished snelter for a
time, next bamboo shacks and
JUst tKrcc weeks before ho left.
they were In new bar
racks. This perhaps,sums up tho
fight for supplies in that area
a struggle that Is by no
over but which Is going mors

'

Not long after ho landed in
India, Lieut. Currie was on his

You Will Be Blessed

By Attending The Community
Revival Week

especially

participation

attendance growings

blessings.

At 10 a. m. the Rev. W. O.
Vaught, Jr., Abilene, will
conduct an "De-
cision Day" service. This is
the hour-y- ou should

to place your church

At 11 a. m., the pastor,tho Rev. Dick O'Brien, speaks
on "Let Us Give More Heed to the Things
Which We Have

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

AIL

poputgi

UBOtt4ri fgr

John

means

Sixth & Main

first mission a hot one oer
Rangoon. Looking back, he doss-n-'t

that he
any moro for It than later ones.

"You're naturally tenso when
you go In over tho target," ho re
called. "If tho ack-ac-k come up
and its plenty hot, then you nro

tight when you come
back in. Out when things get
going, you forget all about that.
It's like being in a football game

after you get down to playing
you relax."

Lieut. Currie was'a member of
the crew which holds tho
for over-wat-er combat flight
one to Nldobar Island. It was on
this trip that he good In soma
good licks with his nose ranLhlno
gun as well as with tha

As the ship came in over tho
island, he spotted Japs flocking
to their gun He
grabbed his gun and strafed the
area so that tho enemy
had to take to cover. By the time
they could return to their guns,
the ship already crippled by
the ack-ac-k and forced to drop to
400 feet was safely away.

That flight was ior
1,000, miles eachway but

all over water. samecrew has
one 2,700-mil- e flight to Its credit,
but they flew over a

enroute, which took it out
of the strictly over-wat-er class.

A soul who be-

lieves in taking things as they
come, Lieut Currie never worries
to or from missions. In fact, ho
just plain sleeps and reads" to
pass the time away. On some oc-

casions he looks in on the r'lot,
or the lunches.

A major was aboard on one
flight when Xleut. Currie called
up to his pilot and said he was

-- his- 400th combat
flying hour, "Huh," snorted tho
major, who had been listening In,
"I wonder how much of lt Is
sleepingtime?"

But Lieut Currie, and the
thousands of like
him, aren't sleeping when they
come In-ov- er the target often
with an "enemy

They're part of the team
Jap

and supply lines, jilm
from too firmly

and to give him a taste
of things to come.

ARMY TAKES OVER ,
Mass., Nov '27 UPU--

in 13 leather andtan-
nery plants In the
area resumedtoday with the army
in charge after a ys strike
which affected 2,-

500 workers. Officials reported
that was close to nor
mal.
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Graduating

Academy

graduated

progressing

bombardier

quartered

favorable.

This

deter-
mine
membership.

Earnest

Heard."

remember tightened

naturally

bomb-sig-ht

emplacements.

Intensely

approxi-
mately,

Tho

la

philosophical

prepared

celebrating

bombardiers

reception com-
mittee."
which-is-blast- lng shipping

preventing
becoming en-

trenched

PEABODY,
Production

Peabody-Sale-m

approximately.

production

CUP
Matching SugarAnd Cnammr
Matching Mirrored Plastic Tray
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PecosRecords

Lime Strike
SAN ANOELO. Nov. 27

Pecos county this week recorded
Its fifth Ordovlcian lime strike
and the shallowest and highest
structurally In West Texas In
Bryce McCandlcsa of San Angclo
No. Atlantic (Cordova Un-
ion).

A production Increase to 170
barrels in 12 hours was registered
by the first deep producer In tho
McCamep field In Upton county
and openerof the secondSilurian
lime area,Texas Pacific No. 82-- A

tfohn F, Lane, Account 2. More
Day was logged by C. U. Bay No.
t Bitler & Lowe, mile
northeast extensionto the Fuller-to- n

field in northwestern An-
drews county, and by Woodley
No. 1 L. A. Harlcss,northeastern
Hockley county discovery.

Wildcats staked or smarted In
cluded two In Yoakum county and
one eacn in inon, iccos ana
Ward counties.

McCandless No. 1 101 Atlantic
(Cordova Union) In Pecos county
flowed Into the pits an estimated
15 to 25 barrels of 35.4 gravity
oil, showing only oie-lul- f ot one
per cent basic sediment Testing
was through a thrc-clght- inch
tubing choke following trcatmert
with 2,000 gallons of a..ld through
69 gun perforations in 5--1 2 inch
casing from 4,012 to 1,027 fc.--t.

Tho pipe was cementedat 4,093
feet after the Ellenburgi was top-p- d

at 4,005 feet, 1,608 below
sea level. Sulphur wicoi was en-

countered in deepening to 4,103
feet and was plugged off. The
weir Is In the C SE SW 101-11--H

& GN, one mile southeastof
Owego on the Santa Fo rail load
and 8 Vi miles southeastof the
Apco-Warn- er field, Pecos coun-
ty's first Ordovlcian producing
area.

Increasedoil recoveryby Texas
Pacific's Silurian strike in the
McCamey Permian limefield fol-

lowed completion of gun perfor-
ating of 5 plpeT between
7,125-8-0 feet and treatment of the
lower 10 feet with 1,000 galloni
of acid. Preparations for an of-

ficial gauge were underway. The
well-is--in the C SW WE SE

three miles northeast
of McCamey.

Shell staked No. 1 Boyce E.
Tankersley, proposed 7,500-fo- ot

wildcat In-- southeastern Irion
county, 1,660 from tho north,
1,653 feet from the east line of
section almost In a
line betweenthe shallow Mertion
pool and, the Page field In
Schleicher county. Tho test will
be on a block; 5 1- -2

miles west of Stanollnd No. 1 W.
H. Williams, 7,425-fo- ot failure.

The Texas Co. No. 3 Maoee, C
SE NW be-ca-

the second producer in the
Mabee pool In southeasternAn-

drews county, swabbing 4.8 bar-

rels of oil hourly on natural test
at 4,720 feet It, is one mile east
and slightly north of No. 1 Ma-he- e,

the discovery.
Skclly No. 1-- N University, C

PR. NW half mile north- -

west extension to the Mascno
pool, was finaled at 4,620 feet
with a dally pumping potential of

ed with 2,000 gallons of acid.
Abandonmentof Honolulu No.

1 E. B. Homann, north central
Gaines county wildcat, C SE ' SE

was likely as the
result of swabbing only seven
gallons of oil with 15 gallons of
water hourly following gun ne

from 5.385 to 5.400 feet.
h111ipTb7"r"Sferlirg.Wes--

tern Sterling county wildcat on
the J. L. Glass ranch. C NW NE

had drilled below
0.090 feet. Its announced original
scheduleddepth-was-970-

MAY SELL PROPERTIES
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 27 UP)

A Lone Star Gas company pro
posal to sell Its El Paso, Tex

SouthernUnion Gas
company for a base price of S2,--
700,000 wlll be consideredby tho
securities and exchange commis-

sion on Dec. 0,

JLEXR.
"To" Take-Ho-

Cases or Bottles

TErrrteuir
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

Indian and Mexican
Carlos and Gifts

The Thunderbird
103 E.'2nd St.

Open Evenings
We wrap packages for mailing

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

He FoundA Way Into The FootballGame,
Got A ShareOf Coat,Hitched A Ride
By HELEN WILSON

A slow, rain started with the
kick-of- f at tho Big Spring-Sweet-wat-

football game Thanksgiving,
anda biting wind hurried in under
the seats, causing spectators to
wrap their blankets a littlo moro
snugly around their knees.

As.alwaysat football games, my
thoughtswanderedfrom the show
on tho field. I began a check of
tho people scatteredthrough the
standsand mado a generalsurvey
of tho stadium. It occurred to
mo that tho shrubs hadlost all
their leavesand looked liko naked
posts protecting the field.

Below me sat a littlo boy. clad
in blue Jeans, a light weight shirt
and shoes that his dirty littlo toes
could peek out of. Every mUsclo
In his body twlched with cold,
and ho was taken with coughing
spells now and then.

"Hey fellow, climb up hero by
me and get warm" I offered, and
alter looiung me over to make
certain I wasn't maklne fun of
him, he squeezeddown bcsldo me.
grateful for half of my coaE "The
rain on his touseled blond head
left the same effect as a wet dog
warming before the fire.

During the last half of the game
(which I completely ignored) I
learnedthat the boy was six years
old; that his father was deadrthat
he had two brothersIn the service.
and that his mother Ironed for a
living.

I got two pairs of socks" he de
fendedwhen he saw I was looking
at his feet "But I Jestforglt to put
em on.

His warped attitude of people
and life In generalbecame evident
as he grow warmer.

When asked If ho was feeling
better, he looked gruff, wiped his
nose witn tne'DacK of his sleeve
and replied, "What do you think?"

According to the lad,-- his
did not know where ho had

beenfor tho pasthour and-aha-
lf

"I Jest heard the band and de-
cided I'd go to a football game.
Anyway If she'd knew, she
wouldn't let me go she don't let
me go nowhere. Anyway. I
wasn't out no money, cause I
slipped In," he laughed.

By this time he was sharing my
coat With me, and someone whis-
pered to me that he was Just a
little bum.

JUVENILE DELINQUENT kept
beating on my brain as I talked
with him, and as the gun popped
signaling the end of the game, he
looked at me and said, "Hey, are
ya rdin' or walkln If you're
ridln", how about a lift."

Well; he hooked his ride which
carried him to a tiny shackdown
in a poorer section of town. In

THt WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50c
Closed Monday

CprVC6

I I

III I

tho window hung a service flag
bearing two stars. "Oil, thoso arc
for your brothers in the army,"
I said as ho climbed out of the
car. "Sure lady, dldja think I
was lying? Thanks anyway for the
ride," ho laughed, and was off
like a'streak banging in tho front
door of his home.

NEW NAPLES PARTY
NAPLES, Nov. 27 UPiA new

political party pledged to support
a government headed by Crown
Prince Umbcrto is being formed
in Naples, farther complicating
tho Italian political situation. The
group Is drawn largely from aris-
tocratic families and military and
naval oflfcers.
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TOP BURNERS

PULL-OU- T BROILER
NEW-HIGH-EFFIGIE-

BURNERS.

AJLACJCAMP WHITE
PORCELAIN

H HeVHBMeBeeB

110 West 2nd

Uealical
Millieis

places.

West2nd

Advertised

FOUR
$

War Blanicd
Youth Delinquency

YORK, 27 OP) Dis-

puting accusation in a
charging

lawlessness In Brooklyn's
section, a police

of tho district war-
time not police
for a rise of Juveniledelinquency
in the

A report on tho
submitted by Commission
er J. Valentino to
F. II. LaGuardla, who released'it
last night, contained a variety of
figures and

"An analysis of statistics
Indicate has not

a condition of lawlessness
In this

All Purpose5-P- ly Wood
Folding Chairs

Equipped with Metal Reinforcements
on Scat,Legs and Back

thii k'a compactly folding

that's.rdally comfortablo

with broadback and

seat wood. Tho hard

wood baso motal

extra wholo
-- fchair

long serv'tco

number

Porch

110

JUST ARRIVED

Just solid pew
Gas

range from bottom. The quantity
and you'll have yours.

NEW
CONSOLE
MODEL

Fo

NEW Nov.
every

grand Jury presentment

survey blames
conditions, laxity,

area,
survey,

Polico
Lewis Mayor

stated:
these

would there been
growing

area."

$98
cnair

wido

Idiot for Oco for
BOOBW

Blind, BlccdTng, ProtntdlHr.
no matter how long
within a few days,

tying, sloughing
from

Fistula and other rec-
tal successfully treat--
cd.

Dr. L E.
Rectal and Skin Speclalkt ,

Texas
At Hotel, Big

Every 2nd and 4th
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

m?lmi MV Idiel fop
jMr 'WPibiiji WLw "IWIom

Idtal Wool for He

Spring,Texas . ;t Phone'2041

sfflXJASRANGE
While's Low Price

59
I

Lew

Top

This new oil range was built for customerswho want first-quali- ty pet
formanceat popular Burners, leg levelers and othel
features are exactly the same you will find on the most models.

FEATURES
LARGE OVEN

FOUR-QUAR- T FUEL TANK

5 LARGE AUTOMATIC, WICKLESS
BURNERS

RocroaHea

Big

CURED
THE KNIFE!

standing,
without cut-

ting, burning,
or detention bustaeX.
Fissure,

diseases

FREE

Abilene,
Douglass Spring

Sunday

Big

'

1 jH
j

'

model
a price. grates, numerous

as expensive

Spring,Texas Phone,2041

PILES
WITHOUT

EXAMINATION

M

50 Ll
ImmKr

FIVE-BURNE- R

Cockerel!

OIL RANGE

3950



VengeanceBeing Exacted
For That 'Day Of Infamy
By KIRKS I SIMFSON
Associated Frees WarAnalyst

Approach of the secondanniver
sary of Pearl Harbor finda dlsas
tcr closing In on the German--
Japaneseauthors of that "day of
Infamy." "

Pledgesvoiced In that.dark hour
aro being redeemed to tho letter
not alono In the Pacific, but in
tho Atlantic, tho Mediterranean,
tho Indian Ocean, in the China
Sea,and In Russia,Italy, and Ger-
many.

The hour when Tokyo can bo
air blitzed as have been Hamburg,
.Berlin and a dozen other nazl
cities no longer Is remote. Thun-
derous preludes for that aro be-
ing soundedfrom New Guinea to
tho Marshall Islands as tho Allied
attack advances. Tho expanding
power of tho United Nations is
bringing offcnslvo warfare at
last.

It is in Germany,however; that
the strain of approaching defeat
for tho crumpling
axis falls most heavily, tightened
almost to a breaking tension, by
staggering military defeats In Rus-
sia and tho devastating Allied air
blasting of Berlin.

Nor 'can Hitler's generals great
ly doubt that the Allied-Russia- n

war fellowship Is about to be re--
scaled"by higher authority, per
haps soon enough to make next
December 7 a day to be recalled
with rejoicing by all liberty lov-
ing mankind In starkest contrast
to the omens of JapaneseInfamy
that blackened that date In 1941.

Red armies everywhere arc' on
the attack; the myth of nazl mlll- -

has burst-lik- e a
soap-bubbl- e; the Russianoffensive
no wis unparalleled in history in
scope and power.

Anglo-Americ- an sea power
dominates the seven seasand Al-

lied air power rules theskies over
Europe and Asia.

Italy has-- become a bloody
battle ground, a dragging

German military liability Instead
of an asset in the struggle. A
powerful and growing French ar-
my Is based in Corsica, poised to
strike into France Itself against
Nazi Invaders. Greece and the
Balkans seethewith anti-Na- zi up-
heavals as does France, the low
countries, Norway and even-litt- le

Denmark.
And to cap it all, In Britain a

mighty Allied army is awaiting
only the signal of its high com-
mand to follow-throug- h acrossthe
channel in a crunching second-fro-nt

attack to destroy Germany
In a Russian-Allie-d vise that Is
about in position to squeezethe
Whole continent of Europe.

- Caps Horn is named after
Hobrn in the Netherlands, home
town of Schouten, the navigator
who discoveredit.
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mad comfort to

expectant
mothers.
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pared emollient. Is
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medium In ekln lubrication la de--
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application for massaging;thebody dur-
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PattonWill Have To 'Be Good'

To Get Further Advancement
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (if)

Lieut. Gen. Georges. Fatton, jr.
will have to provo by future good
conduct that he deservesadvance-
ment before the senate, military
rnmmttteo aooroves his Promo
tion to the ncrmanont rank of--

major general, members said to-

day.
Unverified reports reached the

capltol that President Roosevelt

J. A. Buchanan

Of Colorado

Succumbs
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 27

Funeral .sorvlccs for John A.
Buchanan, 83, prominent real
estate dealer and resident of
Colorado City for 54 years, will
be held Sunday afternoon at the
"Methodist church here with the
pastor, Rev.' C. M. Epps, and the
district superintendent, Revi Cal
Wright of Abilene, officiating.
Mr. Buchanandied suddenly late
Friday.

He was actively connectedwith
civic, affairs Jn Jiis. town and
county.' He had been democratic
executive committee chairman of
Mitchell county for more than 20
years, was a Mason, and an Odd-
fellow. He was a steward and a
trustee of the Methodist church.

For the past 40 years he had
been agent for out of the state
owners' of thousands of acres in
this and neighboring counties.
He managedthe Snyder ranch in
terests in Scurry county, the
Crawford lands in Mitchell, Mid-

land and Nolan counties, and
the estate of the Brown heirs in
Mitchell county.

Born in Tennesseein 1860, he
ty. Texas with

his parents In 1874, He married
Anna C. Smith in Abbott, Texas,
in, 1884. The couplo came to West
Texas. His wife and son, Roy
D. Buchanan of Colorado City,
and three daughters, Mrs. G. T.
Hammock of Cedarcrest, N. M.,
Mrs. Lewis Major and Miss Kath-eri- ne

Buchananof Colorado City
survive him. Dr. L. C. G. Buch-
anan of Clovis, N. M., is a
brother. - )

Four Texans Gel-Nin-e

Jap Planes
HEADQUARTERS OF THE

14TH U. B. AIRFORCE, CHINA,
Nov. 26 W) Four Texas fliers

se

planes destroyed China based
bombers and fighters smashedat
Japan's Formosa island In a
Thanksgiving Day raid.

CoL Clinton (Tex) Hill of Victor-

ia,-former American Volunteer,
Group ace, brought his total of
Japaneseplanes eliminated to 18
by destroying one bomber In the

he led one of the fighter sweeps.
' Capt Sam Palmer of Fort
Worth, leading another fighter
outfit, downed three-bomber- s and
a- Zero, thus becamean ace withthe numb, tingling orburnlng sensa-Ui- ,,. vlrtnrlr:tlons of the skin... for the tired baeti1 confirmed

the

ik for

as

Capt. James Williams of Hunts--
ville destroyed a bomber on the
ground and Lieut Alfred Yorston,
Jr., of Waco, Tex., another former
American Volunteer pilot, got
two bombersin the air.

Army Foot
Lookers

Games Ping
Pong, Tripoli,
Checkers, etc.

Dolls

Toys of wood
In good variety

New type
building blocks

Pushand pull
Toy Animals

Baby Buggy

Baby Bed
ill '
W. Big Spring HardwareCo

M 117 Mala Pboae14

JasaWrlaV ill, fHaW VVTflat i ASmmftmherSm..Pmm

J.
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may withdraw Patton's nomina
tion becauseof his intemperate
upbraiding of two soldjcrs in
Sicily, but most senators thought
the chief executive would stand
behind Gen. Dwlght D. Eisen-
hower's decision to let Patton off
with a dressing down and his
apollglcs to the seventh army.'

There was strong evidence that
a majority of the military com--,
mlttcc also would like to mark
the cose closed but doesn't know
how .to. let. go of It gracefully. The
members have been subjected to
a veritable landslide of telegrams
and letters from parents express-
ing concern that their sons may
be subjected.to the sort of treat
ment Patton dealt out to the
two victims of battle nerves, one
of whom was, cuffed so hard his
helmet rolled off.

For this reason, the committee
is expected to proceed slowly In
its handling of tho .president's
recommendation that Patton be
rank of cavalry colonel. '

Chairman Reynolds (D-- C.)
said the committee'will meet next
week to consider Elsenhower's
report on the Patton affair.

CoahomaMan Given
Good Conduct Medal

Mflmlipm nf .n etntlnn rmnnlp.
ment squadronat an aerial recon
naissancestation in iinginnu re-

cently were congratulated by
First Lieutenant Harry F. Cltek
of Flushing, Long Island, New
York, after they had been award
ed Good .Conduct medals for ex-

emplary behavior, efficiency and
fidelity."

Among those to receive the
awards were Staff Sergeant Her-
man Sharcnbrock of Rlpon, Cal-
ifornia, Private Cramer Thoma
son "of Coahoma, Texas, and Ser-
geant Cecil P. Miller, of Long-vie-

Washington.
Prlvato Thomason,' an army

orderly, Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Thomason, of Coaho--
ma, --Before entering' thTTTarmyl
September 1, 1943, he was em-

ployed at the Cosden refinery
here. He attended Coahoma high
school.

In 1017-1-8 few women were
employed In shipyards; now 7
per cent of the shipyard workers
are women.
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Gift Slippers
From the meet frrVotoui

mult to the most senirbte

comfy. You'H find them

here.'

98'
398

For th'ot "extra little some-

thing" tuck a pair of "warm
practical" or "silly but
pretty" houseslippers on her
tree, You'll find our show-

ing complete from both
angles.

Children's
- Slippers

to
149

SnecpiKhv pluh velvet, print fab
rlci and real leathersare used to
fashion practical houseslipper for
both boys ond olrls.

'Meno
Soft sola sneak
ers. hard '

loafers,
pumps. All the
ityles a man
would want

SI!x 398

Christmas Stars to Brighten Tree!

Shirrs
Fine quality printed broad-
cloth, woven madras or solid
shades. All are sanforized
shrunk and fit. Colors
guaranteedcolorfoit.

Men's panel seat
with and tie

Fine count cot-
ton prints thot an ond

'Pajamas

89'

Slippers

His

198

Shorts
comfortable

elastic

shrunk
colorfast.

59'

broodclolhsM brilliant striped
patterns. Ccxirsrylefwlthljd
justable-top-pa-nts; Choos
from a vrfde soUetfon.

298

Ncktii
Tie up his CHrfstma tree with
ties he'll like. Choose (rom
hundreds of brand new ones
Just put out.

iI
GIOYM

Pig grains, eapesklns onel
suedefinishes pullon or map
wrist stylet blacks,browns or
heothu shades.Size 8 to II,

1
le Sure t Wre

,W turn A!m!

to

body

-- shorts

98

x vr-yz- ?
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Catering to a man'scomfort Is still the
shortestway to his heart

3 -H-ite-With Men

LeatherJackets
.Genuine, smooth grained

eapeskinJackets 25-l- n.

length. Button fronts

lined with bright plaids

or rich celanese. Sizes34
-t- a-46;

Loafer Coats
Handsome two -- toned
Jacketsfor a brisk game

of golf or Just "sprawl-

ing" around the house.

"Sizes "small, medium,
large.

Warm Sweaters

Light knits

under a eoat, Slip-

overs and heavier two-ton- ed

sports coat styles.

Sizes 34

Sweet Bedtime Frills That.
Every Dreams of Getiit

and 3,98

Frilly, frothy "out of this .world"
nitics. Printed sheers that merely
suggesta gown lovely satins:trim-
med with lace they'resized small,
medium, large. Some have ties,
othersare princoss models.

Chooio From Threo

Styled" Numbers If You're Giving

d 2.98

tr,mmGd atins, tailored v

and faggot trimmed
gk satins White b

in sizes to

N

X

KSjy?fBW

yP-f- T

...

weight to
wear

to 44.
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Minors Due To Put
Some Issues Up To
Baseball Meeting
NEW YOIUC, Nov. 27 UP Ex-

cept possibly for some slugging
About niuht baseball,it looks like
a peaceful party for the major
leagues at the winter meetings
here next wcek-b- ut tho minors
are rolling up their sleeves and
getting ready to throw so'mo Sun-
day punches.

This is tho first time in 24
years the majors and the minors
have sat down together in New
York. In addition to post-w- ar

problems and difficulties that
figure to pop up for tho 1044 cam-

paign, tho minors aro bringing
quite a collection of firecrackers
With them in a bundle of 10
amendmentsto make it a hot time
Jn tho old town.

Chief of thesechangesis a pro-
posal by the American associa-

tion (doublc-A- ) for a graduated

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
ltl
More than
25.000 Rec rQ.ords In stock.

204 Main St.

FOOD

FOOD

FOOD

PLAY
WITH FOOD

""a Bw MMN

scalo of voting power amongthe
minors, stretching from ten voles
for each AA league in tho Na-

tional Association of Professional
BaseballLeaguesdown to 1 for a
class UD" loop and one altogether
for all E circuits Naturally, the
leagues below AA arc ready to
fight about this, and William G.
Bramham,tho national association

who comes up
for at tho meeting, Is
on their1 side.

There's another row cooked up
by tho 15 leagues which didn't
oporato in '43 but paid their na-
tional association dues. They're
hollering for the voting privileges
which were taken away from them
by a ruling of Bramham, after a
mail vote of the nine active
leagues last season. The Texas
league, which hopes to start In
again in '44, leads this parade.

Tho majors will do a lot of
"chinning" over the player limit-so-me

clubs, including the Yankees,
want this boostedfrom 25 to 30
players per club and night base
ball, to which Brooklyn probably
will return next year. Tho Wash-
ington Senatorsand the St Louis
Browns arc a cinch to ask for a
boost in the legal limit of llt-u- p

baseball.

PAY YOUR

City Taxes

Before Dec. 1

and save

Discount Of 1 PercentAfter Nov. SO

For PaymentsBeforeJan. 1

Here's the Way
You Can Help

FoodFight for Freedom '

PRODUCE

CONSERVE

SHARE

SQUARE

president-treasure- r,

ME BRIGHTEN YOUR.

$

78fh Squadron

LeadsIn Post

Basketball
Tho 78th bombardier training

squadron protected a perfect rec
ord in the Big Spring Bombard
ier school enlisted mens basket
ball league after the secondround
last week, holding a one game ad'
vantage over the 2052nd.

Monday, however, the team gets
a test when it meets tho 012th
(s) which is tied for third. Other
games on tap are 320th versus
Medical Detachment and tho012
(N) versus tho 2052nd.

In tho set-t-o at tho end of the
week, tho 012th (N) got Its second
win of tho seasonby beating the
Medicos 47-3-0 with Landkamer
scoring 17 points and Stasolla 11.
Grass of tho Medics was high
point man'with 10. Brcwton, a
mate, added eight more.

The hapless305th, once scourge
of tho league, dropped a game by
forfeit At the same time tho
350th made It thrco wins by nos
ing out tho 012th (S) in a close
gamo that ended 10-1- 0. Mullins
had six points for best in the
350th and Warford, Chcathman
and Logan eachroped four. Bllch
and Chapman tallied five points
each for tho 012th while MltchcU
and Brown added foureach.

Landkamer was pacing the
league in scoring with 45 points
Not far behind was Barbour
(78th) with 41. Others were: Lo
gan (350) 39. Stasolla 34, Kowlsky
(365) 32, Bllcha 30. Weinstcin
(78th) 30, Warford 30, Salisbury
(812th-N- ) 20, and Grass 20.

Standings
W.

70th ., 5
2052nd . 4
812th (S) 3
359th 3
012th (N) 2
3G5th 1

Med. Dct ... 0

15-Year-- Lad Is
Accidentally Shot

ABILENE. Nov. 27 W) The
condition of Bobby (Tex) Tate, 15--
year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Tate of Buffalo Gap. who
was accidentally shot yesterday.
was reported slightly improved
this afternoon.

Two blood-transfusi-ons were
given the youth. yesterday.--

Thebullet, fired from a small'
caliber rifle by a cousin while the
boys were on ahunting trip, struck
young Tate below the heart, lodg
ing near the kidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompson
have receivedword that theirson,
Louis Jean, an engineering cadet,
has beenordered from Stillwater,
Okla., to Columbus, Ohio, where
he will be given special training
In Ohio State University.
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Food has helped win wars 11

and lose wars. An army can

travel no further than its food

seriously abidV by-- the HOME

FRONT PLEDGE! There'san ar-

my to be fed and a war to be

won. We can do both by doing

our part over our food counters

and tables. We can help fight

inflation, we can conserve and

keep our boys well nourishedand

fighting. Let's continue to do our

. part now and help keepa coun-

try worth fighting for.

JFLAME THAT WILL FUTURE

A GAS

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
SERVICE COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

ALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT DONT WASTE IT BECAUSE IT ISNT RATIONED
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TRUK ISLANDS ?,

JAPAN'S 'PEARL H A R O R map of the
Truk Islandsla the Pacific, vital Japanesenaval base.
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GROWLS FOR PUPSnollywood champion Ene-Ils- h
bulldog--, refused to trowl bark for the sound cameras

hererandpups(above) were' "threatened" by conspirator
workinc with the movia tiehnlrltn.

Berfelli Named

As The Year's

Top Gridder
NEW YORK, Nov. 27 UB Able

Angelo BertcllI, the "Springfield
Rifle" of Notre Dame's mighty
gridiron power until Uncle Sam
put the finger on him in mid-seaso-n,

today won, tho Hclsman
trophy the outstandingcollege
player of 1943 by a vote of sports
writers and broadcastersthrough-
out the country.

The quarterbacking brain and
pass-pitchi- ace of the Irish for

games-beforc-be---)

ing ordered to the U. S. Marine
baseat Parris Island, C, won in
a walk, polling 648 points more
than the combined total of the
next five candidatesin the ballot
ing held annually by the Down-
town A. C. here. Nearestto him
were Bob Odell, Pennsylvania's
crack defensive back, with 1771'

and Otto Graham of Northwest-
ern, with 140.

Finishing "In the money" for
the time he was second in
1041 and fourth year Bcr-tel- ll

was elected top man In every
section of the country,polled
south7"HOTJthwcst; PaciitcCirast7
midwest and east. In he
duplicated the award-winnin- g vote
piled, up for Frankic Slnkwlch,
the Georgiagalloper, year ago,

Bishops Want Food
SentTo People In
OccupiedCountries

'WASHINGTON,, Nov. 27 (M
The Catholic bishops tho Unit-
ed States today threw their sup-
port behind proposals that food
be sent now to the hungry
peoples of Nazi-occupi- coun-
tries.

a relief programhas been
vigorously advocated by former
President Herbert Hoover and
others In this country but the
British government has opposed
any relaxation of the blockade on
the grounds that food shipments
to Europe inevitably would ease
the Nazis' strained position. Pres-
ident Roosevelt has Indicated
sympathy with the idea but ques-
tioned its practicability,

The bishops' positionwas made
known by the right Reverend
Monsignor Michael J, Ready,
general secretary of tho national
Catholic welfare conference. He
made public a letter to t he sen
ate foreign relations committee
endorsingspecifically resolution
by SenatorsGillette and
Taft which would dir-
ect the state department to seek
cooperation of the British,
Swedish and Swiss governments
with the Red Cross and other re-

lief organizationsin shipping and
distributing the food.
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The first Marines, recruited in
Philadelphia in 1775, were paid
$6 a month andgiven a daily ra-

tion of rum.

Forsan Meets

Van Hom Here

In Bi-Dislr-
icf

Although thcer is no direct
basis for comparison,the Forsan
Duffalocs should rule a favorites
to win the sixman foot
ball titlo here Friday when they
meettho Van Horn team at 8 p. m.
under the lights at Steer Stadium.

Forsan,district No. 5 winner, in
addition to having the "at home"
advantage, carries considerably
more weight in its team than
shown by Van Horn, tops in dis-
trict No. 0.

However, one Van Horn back,
Klko Caldcron,who weighs In at
149 pounds, has three years ex-
perience behind him and is ex
pected to provo dangerous. BUI
McKcnzle, who weighs In at the
same level and who is in

with Caldcron, has two years be-

hind him whllo Artcmlo Luna,
125-pou- half back, has three
years experience. C A. Morris,
115 pounds,carries two years ex-

perienceat his end post while Eu-
gene Can-- , at end, has only one
year. At center the choice ranges
between Bobby Wilson, 150
pounds, with three years experi
ence, or Homer LeeScarbro, 102--
pounds,with two years.A. D. Mor
ris, 100 pounds, is tho only other
substitute and plays at end.

Harlcy Grant, backbone of the

111111111hSvRrisb11111111111S
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Dr. W. O. VaughtfJrr

Special Services ,

This Evening: Men's Night. There will be an
's choir.

Monday Evenlnr: Attendance:Attendancespon-
sored by the First Baptist, Salvation Army,
and Main Street Church of God.

Tuesday EvehlnsT Attendancesponsoredby the
First Methodist, Wesley Methodist, First
Presbyterian and pt, Mary's Episcopal
churches,A group from the Women's Army
Corps and the Post Choir of the Big .Spring
Bombardier School will be honored In the
service,

Wednesday Evealact Attendance sponsoredby
the East Fourth Street Baptist, the Church
of the Nazarene and Assembly of God
churches,

Thursday Evening! Ladies night. The woman of
our churcheswill be featured. Therewill .he
an choir,

Friday Evenlarj The meeting closes. You .can't
afford to miss this final hour of Christian
fellowship and worship together.

800 Runnels

SsjrDinMW Snustptf ussoftcni

FortM feekikM, weighs tn at ISO

pounds, 'j. B. McDonald, speed-tie-r
who attorn brightly la doting

game of the tton tips the
scalesto 145 and Sammy Porter
weighs in at 140. On the line
Darwell Peacock, 145, Dwlght
Painter, 136, and Robert Mllllken,
1M, round out the picture. For-
san has a good defenseand a po-

tent and fast offense.

Reupholster Now!
Add new charm ta
your home old furni-
ture will look like
new .

We hive a largo selec-
tion of new samplesof
lovely materials now
available.

Complete renewal of
.any Sofa, Chair or
'Living Room Suite.

Drapes.-- Slipcovers

Interior Decorating

Mrs.C. POOL
205-West-6-

ChristmasPortraits
please make appointments
now. We urgepromptnessso
there will be no disappoint-ment-s

in your gift plans.

KELtSEY

v

Big Spring hasanotherregress
tative In the WAVEs. though ki t
round-abo- ut way. She k Mars
Dallas Handley, daughter of Dn
and Mrs. T. M. Collins. She wi
reared in Big Spring but ha beefl,
away for severalyears. EniUtlna
at Tucson, Ariz., she was sent to
Huntington College at New .York
for her training. In letters home,
she gives the WAVEs a mighty
good word.

Estimates
Gladly

2-- Llvlnr Room Suites of
averace type reupholstereel
for SZ5.

- SsHwWBSBrSS

H.

Phone 1234

Growing Response
evidences God's blessings on the city-wid- e all-chur-

REVIVAL which today goes into its secondweek. More

and more people are attending,and more andmore are
deciding for God. .

Only Six Days

Left in Meeting
Don't Miss A One Of TheseServices....

Atl 0 a, m. and8 p, m. Daily

At The First Baptist Church

-P-hono-1184

The Rev. W. O. Vaught,Jr.,pastorof the Univer-
sity Baptist churchin Abilene and who is preach-
ing in the meeting, speaks at 8 p. m. today on
"Cross of Christ," The Rev, Aisle Carlton, pastor
of theSt John'sMethodistChurch, Lubbock, has
arrangedspecial music for the service and will
direct inspiring, congregational
singing.

The Big Spring Pastors7Association UrgesYou To Attend
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AAFBS Notes

Promotions Announced
At Bombardier School

A number ofofficers were pro-

moted at tho Dig Spring Bombar-
dier School this past week. Earl
It. Hury, post engineer, has been
promoted from captain to major.
A resident of San Antonio and
Big Spring, ho was a student of
tho University of Texas and an
employe of Mfg.
Co.

Two dentists at the stationhos-
pital have received captaincies,
Capt. Joe B. Dranc, Houston, and
CApt. Harold C. Runyan.Lt. Men-
ard O. Stone, assistant aircraft
maintenance engineering officer,
has been promoted to captain.Lt.
Elnar E. Eknes, engineering offi-
cer, was also madecaptain.

A number of bombardier In-

structors have been promoted
from second to first lieutenants.
They aro Joseph O. Krlss, Pitts-
burgh, Irvln J. Kccfcr, Baltimore,
Cleon M. Gaithcr, Fort Worth,
ThomasC. Bowies, Brlstow, Okla.,
DeanH. Aulman, Woodland, Calif.,
John T. Drcsbach, Rochester,
Minn., Cecil H. Rechl, Payton,111.,

ff--

ton, Ind., Victor A. Scncchal,
Drake, N.'D., Joe H. Harrington,
Jr., Lumbcrton, N. C, Ralph E.-

Armstrong, Vancouver, Wash.,
Ralph R. Al worth; Ollton, Okla.
. Other officers promoted from

For
SHOE

EXPERT
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Balch Bpof- - Shop
C C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

Could Jon oso soma extra

CASH
We make loans othersrefuse.

Phono your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
408 Petroleum Bid?., Ph. 721

second to first lieutenantsare: El-vl- n

W. Klein, medical adminis-
trative officer; Clarcnco T. Roos,
adjutant of the post Her-
man A. Rcquc, instructor in mili-

tary art
Glenn B. Treadwell, technical

supply officer of the 813th Bom-

bardier Training Squadron, has
beenpromoted from warrant offi-

cer Junior grada to chief warrant
officer.

Master Sgt. Victor M. Houlihan
and Cpl. Melvln E. Clpra, 78th
Bombardier Training Group, arc
at Kelly Field to receivea refresh-
er courso in bombsight mainten
ance repair. They will return in
two weeks.

New arrivals among enlisted
men at tho Big Spring Bombardier
School arc Staff Sgts. Vincent J.
Fatta, Melvln F. Weldner, Edwin
A. Showalter and Arthur H. Val-ller- c,

Technical Sgt. Victor C.
Adam-a-nd CpLLeo-- T J3ogaert,
all attached to tho 812th Bombar-
dier Training and Sgt.
Henry H. Greene,attached to the
305th B Hq & AB Squadron.

2nd Lt. John W. King has re-
ported for duty with the Depart-
ment of Training as a pilot. He
was commissioned last Oct. 1 at
Foster Field and came hero from
Randolph Field. Before enlisting
In the regular army he was a lead-ma-n

in the painty department of
Douglas Aircraft at Tulsa, Okla.

2nd Lti. Douglas S. Suskin, Joe
E. Walker and AlbertJ. Won, all
commissioned the past Oct. 1, have
reported for duty as pilots In the
Bombardier Pilot Approach Sec-
tion. Lt. Suskin Is from Phila-
delphia and was a student of Tern--

Trie" University. Lt 'Walker? Dal--
als, attended Sul Ross State Col-
lege at Alpine and was employed
by the Gulbqrson Diesel Engine
Co. Lt Yvon Is from Chlcopee
Falls, Mass. and worked at the
Worthlngton Pump & Hampden
Machino-To- ol Co7 -

2nd Lt. Richard D. O'Neill will
spendfour weeks at Lowry Field,
Colo, pursuing the Technical in-
spectorsCourse.
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Pictured left Is Pvt. J.T. Underwood,
Brothers bGrVing: who has returned to tho United
States,and Is now stationedat Fort Knox, Ky., after serving over-
seassix tnonths. Pvt. Underwood was eraduatcd from 'the Bltr
Sprlne Hleh School In 1940 and enlisted in the army In August
of 1042. At rlnht Is S 1C RaymondUnderwood who completedMis

boot training In SanDiego, Calif., In 1941, and has beena member
of a submarinecrew since that time. Both boys are sons of Mr.
J. T. Underwood of Big Spring--.
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BIGGEST BUTADIENE PLANT World's largest
'plant for producing butadiene, chief ingredient of synthetto rub- -

ber, to be run by oil Industry without profit at Port Neches.Texfl
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PopeCallsFor

Day Of Prayer
LONDON, Nov. 27 UP) Pope

Plus XII, designatingDec. 8 as a
day for public prayers for peace
throughout the world, said today
"only gospel can bring the nations
together again."

The papal letter to Luigl Cardl--
nalMagllQne.papal secretary of
state, broadcast by the Vatican
radio, called on the faithful to
turn to God.

Tho pope said "even if this gi-

gantic conflict certainly the
greatest that the whole world 6f
history has ever witnessed Is
dally raging with increasing vio
lence and causing Innumerable
tragedies and ruin on both land.
at sea and in the air we sec with
sadness that many are living

God.
"They ignore and sneerand vio

late His holy laws."

Bomber Crash At
Del Rio Kills Four

DEL RIO, Nov. 27 (IP) Four
men were killed in the crash ofa
medium bomber, the command-
ing officer of Laughlin Field an-

nounced today.
The dead:
Second Lieut. James F. Mulli-

gan, Jr., Augusta, Ga.
cB. Mcrtr

ger, Long Beach, Calif.
SSgt. Richard W. Love, Fort

Worth.
SgT. CharlesAlexanderGayrDel'

Rio.
Love's wife resides at Midlo-

thian, Tex.; Gay's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Monroe Gay, at Mc-Ra- e,

Ark.

.
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WARBDIVnS
Help Loada Bembtr

At UntUd Nations airfields through-
out the world tha bomb dolly-I- s an
Important plect of equipment, nub-b-tr

tlrtd, sturdy, they art pulltd
Into place by tractors,or pushed by
manpower to load destruction on to
th famous American bombers.

Cost of furnishing theie bomb
dollys runs into many thousands of
dolUrs which must be raisedthrough
purchase of War Bond and other
aerarsmeatSecartti,plus taxes.
Your GoveramtatIs askiagyou ta
Buy Beads to ta limit of your abil-
ity to provide this eaulpmtnt for
our boys et the front "They Give
their Lives You lend your Money,"

AAFBS Sends

Forth Another

ClassSaturday
For the eighteenth timo in less

than a year the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school will turn loose an-

other group of highly-traine-d bom-
bardiers to plague the Axis when
Class 43-1- 7 graduatesnext Satur-
day.

Forty-tw- o states are contribut-
ing to this latest e"

which Is thus far the
largest group of "hell from heav-
en" men ever to graduate from
the BIB Soring school. '

Graduation exercises will be
held In tho post theatre beginning
at 0:30 a. m., and all those cadets
who havo successfully completed
the tough course of training will
be appointedflying officers in tho
Army Air Forcesand bo awarded
their silver wings as bombardiers
by Colonel Robert W. Warren,
commandantof the school.

Principal speaker at the cere
monies will bo D. D. Monroo of
Clayton, New Mexico. Monroe
who Is managerof the Clayton Ab-

stract company, Is well-know- n

throughout his homo state as an
author, fraternal leader and cntcr--

Jalncr, ,

Farm JncomeShows
Decline During'
The PastMonth

AUSTINjJJov. 27 UP) Farm
cash Income In October in 'Texas
showed its first decline of 1043 as
compared with 1942, with the
slump attributed to two chief fac-
tors.

These saidDr. F. A. Bucchcl, of
the brucau of business research,
were earlier ginnlngs of cotton in
1043 (mostly in August and Sep-
tember as compared with 1042's
bulk of ginnlngs in October), and
a decline in the marketing of cat--
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tie, calvesandsheep.
Cash Income from agriculture In

Texas during Octoberamountedto
$1G2,000,000 as compared with
$177,000,000 during the same
month of last year a decline of
sotfon per cent. Aggregation In

&&rwk

months
totaled $800,000,000com-

pared $732,000,000during
similar period
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' Mary Whaley And Lieut F. D. Littell
Are Married In Presbyterian Church

In a candlelight ceremony road at 8 p. m. Friday at the First Presbyterian .church,
Mary FrancesWhaley, daughterof Mrs. Ida R. Whaloy of St Louis, Mo., becamethe brido

of iietit. Frank D. Littell, son of Dr. andMrs. I. S. Littell of Brooklyn, N. Y.
The single ring ceremonywas readby the pastor,the Rev. JamesE. Moore. The altar

was banked with fern and
palms and floor baskets of
orchid and pink gladioli were
on either side of tho altar..
Candelabra were on cither
side of the baskets, and tap-

ers wero lighted by Edith
Gay.

Tho brido wore a powder blue
street-lengt-h dress and a match-

ing hat made of flowers. Her
dress had an embroidered yoke
and three quarter length sleeves.
Her only Jewelry was a gold neck-

lace worn by the brides In her
mother's family.

She carlcd a white prayer book
topped with an orchid and
showers of ribbon.

She was given In marriage by
her brother, Cpl. John C. Whalcv
of Brewnwood.

Mrs. Otis Wilson was theibrldo's
only attendant. She dressed In a
pale pink .ensemble with black
accessories. Her shoulder corsage
was of gardenias.Xleut. Fred R.
Homan was the bridegroom'sonly
ntlnndflnL

Mrs. Pat Kenncy was organist
and played "Intermezzo" by Pro--'

vost and "Meditation" Dy Mas-
senet as the prc-nuptl-al music.
She also played the "Bridal
Chorus" from 'Lohengrin" by
Wncnnr as the nrocesslonaland
"Weddlne March" by Mendols--

sohn as the recessional.She wore
a black dresswith a shouldercor-
sage of roses.

Following the ceremony, the
couple left for a short trip and

' on their return will be at home
temporarily at the Settles hotel.

Tho bride was graduatedfrom
William Woods College In Fulton,
"Mo., and received her B. J. de--
gree in journalism at the Univer-
sity of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.,
where she. was a member of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority.

She has been a memberof the
Big Spring Herald editorial staff
for the past four years. She was
formerly on the San Angelo
Standard Times staff.

Lieut Littell was graduated
from Hamilton College, Clinton,
N. Y., where he receivedhis A. B.
degree and later, took graduate
work at New'Yorlr University,
and College of William and Mary
In Williamsburg, Va. He is a
member of Delta Upsllon frater
nity. Lieut. Littell entered the
infantry in April of 1941 and was
later transferred to the air corps.
He was graduated from the Big
Spring Bombardier school in
April of this year nad is stationed
at the post as bombardier instruc-
tor.

Wedding Ceremony

ReadIn Cisco . ,

Edna Moad, daughter of the
Ilev. and Mrs.-Cr--S. Moad of
Cisco, and J. D. Kelley of Dallas,
were married n the home of the
bride's parents Thanksgiving.

The ceremonywas read by the
bride's father, and Mrs. Kelley
was dressedin a blue two piece
suit with turf tan accessories.

The bride ha3 been employed
by the Southwestern Greyhound
lor the past year, and the couple
will be at home in Dallas where
the bridegroom is employed by
Lockheed-Aircr- aft. r

Thanksgiving Dinner
Held In ForsanHome

Jean Johnson entertained a
group of her friends with a
Thanksgiving dinner at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Llllle John-
son In Forsan,Thursday.

Those attending were Lieut.
John E. Shirley, Lieut and Mrs.
Keith Fleeth, Dorothy Hall, Mrs.
Llllle May Johnson and Jean
Johnson.
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MRS. FRANK

GuestsPresentedViolet
At ClassMeeting In W.

The Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist church met in tho W. R.
Creighton home Friday afternoon
for a combined businessmeeting
and social.

Mrs. Creighton greeted guests
at the door and corsages of vio-
lets and daisies were presented
to each.

Bouquets of godctlas and
daisieswere placed about the en-

tertaining rooms, and following
the meeting. Thanksgiving re-
freshments wero served by the
hostesswho was assistedby Mrs.
Pat Wllkerson and Mrs. J. W.
Dunlap.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Sara Lamun, student at North
Texas State Teacher'sCollege re-

turned to Denton Sunday after
visiting over the Thanksgiving
holiday with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Cha-ril- la

Leonard of Vinita, Okla., ar-
rived several weeks ago to visit
In the Lamun home. .

Betty Newton is visiting her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. H. New-tonL.S-ha

.wlllreturntoX)entoa
wher she is a student at North

Mrs. V. D. McMurry of Colo
rado City and son, Bill McMurry
of Kermlt, spent Thanksgiving
here with Airs. McMurry's sister,
Mrs. V. Van Glcson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas South of
Coleman arc week-en-d guests of
South's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. South Sr. They were accom-
panied to Big Spring by Mrs. C.
B. South, Jr., who visited them
over the Thanksgiving holiday.

t-and-Mrs. 0.--N. Myrlck- -

spent the Thanksgiving holidays
in Iraan'andOdessa visiting rela-
tives.
, Annie Eleanor Douglass, stu-

dent at North
Collego Is visiting her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doug-
lass.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Adams and
Annie Eleanor Douglass will go
to Lubbock Monday to meet
S 2C Alfred Adams who is com-
ing home for a short leave from
his base at Camp Parks, San
Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. It ,C. McCoy and

Thanksgivlng guests of Mr. and
.Mrs.. VL J. JMcxandejv

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove has had
as guests, "Mrs. Hen Warren "oT

Kllleen, Mrs. Clarence Hale and
Mrs. Clyde Cowdcn of Midland,
Mrs. W. J, Jacksonand Mrs. Joe
Adams of Coahoma, Mrs. C. L.
Clover and children, Charles and of
Patricia of Odessa.

Mrs. W. W. Whlpkey and Mrs.
William Wade of Colorado were
recent guestsof Mrs. W. B, Buch-
anan. Thanksgiving guests were
Mrs. Alta Buchananof Commerce
and Mrs. L. M. Hllley of Abilene.

CHAPEL CHOIR TO
PRESENT PROGRAM
TUESDAY EVENING -

Th AAFBS post chapel choir,
composed of enlisted men and
WACs will present a program at
the First Baptist church Tuesday
eveningat 8 o'clock in connection
with the city wide revival.

The evening has beendesigna-
ted as service men's night, and
following the program refresh-
mentswill be servedto the group
which will Include a large num-
ber of WACs from the local post.

Irrigation was practised by the
ancient Egyptians.

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Htsbway

D. LITTELL
(BradshawPhoto)

And Daisy Corsages
R. Creighton Home
Mrs. W. M. Gage presided over

the meeting and Mrs. Dannie
Walton gave the devotional which
was taken from the Slst chapter
of Isaiah.

A love offering was taken and
the closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

Those attending tho meeting
were Mrs. Annie Bcasley, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. D. C. Maupin,
Mrs. C. E. Coursan, Mrs. Mary
Ehlhamm, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Llna Lewcllen, Mrs. Dannie Wal-
ton and the hostess,Mrs. W. R.
Creighton. s

StateSupervisor
AttendsMeet Of

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors met at

the WOW hall Friday for a cover-
ed dish luncheon , and business
sessionwhich preceded an after-
noon session devoted to work at
the Red Cross surgical dressing
room.

Mrs. Myrtle Carter, state su
pervisor of tho Royal Neighbors,
attended the meeting and an-

nounced that a district conven-
tion is to be held in Pecos early
inDecember.

Guests attending the meeting
were Mary Jo Morrison and Mrs.
Novella Shroder.

Others present were Mrs. Alice
Wright, Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs.
Eva Fox, Mrs. Stella Tyson, Mrs.
Lula Mae Holley, Mrs. Emma
Wilson, Mrs. Alma Beasley, Mrs.
Clarabel Wright Mrs. Cleo Byers,
Mrs. Ruby Ragsdale and Mrs.
Ocelle McMlllian.

OnitecTCouncil

Of Church Women

To MeetMonday
Tho United Council of Church

Women will meet at tho Wesley
Memorial Methodist church Mon-
day afternoon and members of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service will "be hostesses.

Tho program, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. H. G. Keaton, will
open with the hvmn, "Dear Lord
and Father of Mankind," follow
cd by the devotional by Mrs. B.
"Eckhausr

Following a business session,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams will address
the group on 'Church Woman
and.RaceRelations."

The closing hymn will be "God
Grace, God and Glory."

Women of local churches, re-
gardless of affiliation with the
United Council, are Invited to
attend the meting.

? cr of

Marriage
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. M, M, Edwards
announce ihe marriage of their
daughter, Annabclic, to Dan Tay-
lor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Babb
Taylor.

Tho couple was married Wed-
nesday afternoon, November 10
in Doolo at tho home of the
bridegroom's grandparents, Mr,
and,Mrs. Fred Taylor, and are at
home on their ranch at Doolc.

Cosden Chatter - -
By Marguerite Smith

The Cosden Thanksgiving
dance was well attended Friday
evening, and a large number of
employes and guests attended.
"Happy Birthday" was played for
A. V. Karcher.

R. L. Tollctt and daughter,
Kay, spent Thanksgiving in Wich
ita Falls with Mr. Toljett's
mother and father.

Mr. Tollctt and L. E. LcBIcu
left Saturday for Huron, South
Dakota, to attend tho annual
meeting of tho Independent Oil
men's Association.

W. D. Scott attended the Cos
den danceand spent Thanksgiv
lng in Big Spring.

Mr. W. E. Gibsonspent Thanks
giving in Austin with his soil.

Beatrice Staccy spent Thanks
giving in Liberal, Kas., with her
husbandrSgt Pat-Sta- ccy

We arc all happy to hear that
Doug Orme is recuperating from
his tonsillectomy.

Sam Hefner left Wednesdayon
a business trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas.

BUHo FrancesShaffer is spend-
ing the week end In El Paso.

The sales department received
a letter from Wlllard Hcdrlck
saying he had finished hisboot
training and would leave San
Diego the 26th for Big Spring,
on a ten day furlough. We will all
be glad to see Wlllard In his
Navy uniform.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cottcngamc
have a new son whom they have
namedEdgar Ray.

We welcome the following new
employees: U. G. Rlggan,.H. G.
Robinson, Wallace Reld and Ida
May White.

We lost our good porter,
Johnny White, but his wife Ida
May is carrying on tho good work
for him.

Ona Beth Gibson spent Thanks-
giving in Snyder with her par-
ents.

Wedding Shower In
Denny Home Honors
Mrs. W. E. Ramsey

KNOTT, Nov. 27 Mrs. L. H.
Denny honored Mrs. W. E. Ram-
sey, the former Llla Castle of
Knott, with a wedding shower
Thursday afternoon in the Denny
home.

Gifts were openedby the hon--
oree and refreshmentswere ser-
ved.

Those attending wero Mrs. T.
M. Roberts, Mrs. Cecil Shockley,
Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. J. W.
Shortes, Mrs. Marvin Manning,
MrsJ..J..McGregor,.MrsCharlle.
Boyes, Mrs. Donald Allred, Mrs.
Emmett Grantham.- Mrs. C. B. Harland, Mrs. J. B.
Shockley, Mrs. Earl Castle, Mrs.
J. D. McGregor, Mrs. S. C. Gist,
Mrs. J. M. Kendrick.'Mrs. Don
Rasberry,Mrs. L. R. Ballard, Mrs,
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. H. L. Duna- -
gan, Mrs. F. O. Shortes, Mrs. S.
T. Johnson,Mrs. H.-- G. Jamrlcks,
Mrs. Tom Castle, Ada Enola
Smith, Miriam McReynoIds, Hazel
Lee.

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs
Paul Adams, Mrs, T. M. Robin-
son, Mrs. J. D. Castle,Mrs. W. L

Cecil Allred, Mrs. RaymondDun
agan,Mrs. A. F. Schnaubert,Mrs
Eldon Robinson, Mrs. Love Bar
low, Mrs. Joe Phillips, Mrs. Riley
Knightstep, Mrs. R. A. Want,
Mrst H. B. Pcttus. Mrs. J. B.
Smith, TOrs. C. E. Story, Mrs. R.
J. Williams, Mrs. H. G. Castle,
Mrs. Henchel Smith Mrs. C. R.
Smith, Dell McGregor, Mary
Prudy Storey, Mrs. Lee Castle
and.,CreolaMoore.

DaughterJ3orn-T-o

T. W. Plummers
Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Plummer

are the parents of a daughter
born Saturday morning at 12:30
o'clock at the Cowper Clinic and
Hospital.

The infant weighed six pounds,
one ounce at birth and mother
and daughter are doing nicely.

We Feature
Revlon WTnd-vilTef- F

FacePowderand
Revlon Polish Sets

She will appreciate 'one

our CONTOURE
CHRISTMAS GIFT SETS

of Perfumeand Cologne.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

Settles Hotel Phoae42

Visits Reported
in ForsanDuring
ThanksgivingWeek

FORSAN, November 27
Mark Henry Nasworthy of San
Angelo visited his parents Tues
day.

Mr. and Kirs. Bifl Cushtngwere
businessvisitors in Marfa Thurs-
day.

Mary Green will spend this
week-en-d with her parents, in
LUDDQCK,

Edith Rlchardsdn visited her
parents in Thanksgiving over the
Thanksgiving holiday.'

Wr. anaT Mrs. Kent Morgan
were Lamcsa visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers Is sub-
stituting at the Forsan post office
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McLeod
and family have been called to
Arizona becauseof Illness In the
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter and
Sam Jr., have returned from
Valley Moon county where Sam
Jr., killed a sevenpoint buck.

gt and Mrs. Clifton McDon-
ald are expectedsoon for a visit
with the Porters. Sgt. McDonald
Is stationed at Camp Shelby,
Miss.

Betty Bransficld Is homo with
her parents for the week-en-d. She
Is a student at Incarnate Word.

Paula Sue Huff of San Angelo
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Eddie
Letttms-wccleen- dr

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Hale and
family of Sterling City were
Thursday guests of the Dan Mc-Rac-s.

Dinner To Be Held

At AAFBS Tonight
A buffet supper and dancewill

be held in the officers' club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
this evening from 6:30 to 12
o'clock under the sponsorshipof
tho Women's Club of AAFBS.

Music ior dancing will be
furnished by the post orchestra,
and committee in charge of the
affair includes Mrs. James L.
Wright, Mrs. Frank Argus and
"Mrs. Alviri Gescll.

All club members and their
husbandsare cordially invited to
attend.

ClassHas Luncheon
In Teacher'sHome

The girls of the
First Baptist Intermediate de-

partment were entertained with
a luncheon in the home of their
teacher, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Fri-
day afternoon.- -

A business meeting was held,
and those attending were Melba
Dean Anderson, Mildred Boggs,
Ann Blankenship, Audry ' Harris,
Betty, Sue Sweeney, Codle Sel-
kirk, ChestecCluck, Jr., a guest,
and the hostess.
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Mrs. Sawtelle
Gives Review

"Ceascrs in Goose-Step-" by
William Bayles was reviewed by
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle Frl- - even-

ing when membersof the Modern
.Woman's Forum met with Mrs.
Albert Fisher at the Settles hotel.

The names of persons appear-
ing most prominently on the
German political scene were
brought out in the review given
by Mrs. Sawtelle.

During the evening it was an-

nounced that Mrs: A. B. Wade,
would entertain the group in her
home at 000 Main street Decern--
bcr-lOth

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs, A. B. Wade, Mrs. Lewis, a
guest and the hostess,Mrs. Fish-
er. "

Gwendolyn Talley
Has Birthday Party

Gwendolyn Talley was .honor-
ed on her 10th birthday anniver-
sary with a party this past week.

A red and white color motif
was used in decorations andthose
attending were Dorothy Wllemon,
Rillle Ruth Freeman, Katlcpcarl
Rlchbourg, Sally Lee Baber,
Arlyse Hall, Lenna Rose Tynes,
Betty Wright, Louiso Boadlc,
Laura Hayter, Darlene Stump,
Shirley Jo Riddle. Morelle Drlv- -
er, Mary Ann White, Margie Kea-
ton, Myra Jean Talley, Jo Anne
Boykin.

Materials Received
For OverseasKits

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, secretary
for the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red
Cross chapter announced Satur-
day that materials have been re-
ceived for overseas kits which
are sent to men in the armedser-
vices all over the world.

Materials in the shipment will
make 576 kits and 200 must be
completed by the first of the
year, according to Mrs. Sawtelle.

All local women are urged to
come to the Red Cross and help
with the work.

flt
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To Be

At Dec. 3 f

By JEANNE DICKERSON
Friday, December 3, the Ray-

mond & Schcctz Company Magi-cla-

will present a program to
students of the Big Spring
schools-In thohlgh-school-gy- mr

It will be the second in a series
of variety programs....

Next week students will begin
to make out schedules. for the
spring semester.They are to be
completed and In the office by
the Christmas holidays, where
they will be recorded in class
groups before the fall semester
ends.

Members of the Kloycn Klub
are wearing ybllow badges
around the high school to remind
classmates to contribute to the
War Fund campaign.

High school freshmen and sen-
iors wlll.be given the tuberculin
test this year around the first of
December. ...

Mrs. M. J. Cousins, of New Or-

leans, is the new algebra teacher
at high school, and has takenthe
place of Mrs, Younger.

The Business andProfessional
Women's Club will sponsor a
soldier benefit dance Friday eve-

ning December 3 in the Settles
ballroom at 8 o'clock.

Music for dancingwill be furn-
ished by the post orchestra,and
tickets-ar-e priced $1.00, couple or
stag.

Someonewho meansall theworld to you-some- one

to whom you want to give very
evidenceof your affection can

--beg if
In the depth of its cut, bril-

liance of its color, and of its

if it is a diamondselectedfrom our

ew?

Miss McReynoIds Becomes
Bride Of Cadet Hanlen

Variety Program
Presented

School

B.&P.W.ClubTo
SponsorDance

tangible
iven-no-greater- -g inequal-

ity diamond.
excellence

quality-wil- l

HERALD
Sunday, November 28, 1943

Ceremony Read
In Post Chapel
By Chaplain

In a double ring ceremonytead
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, Jeanne Mo
Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. McReynoIds, and Ca-

det John Hanlen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hanlen- of TDcnver,
Colo., were married by 'Chaplain
James L. Patterson.

Wedding vows were repeated
"before an altar of greenery,arna--
mented with gladioli and other
autumn flowers.

The bridq was attired In a bluo
suit with brown accessories, and
her shoulder corsage was' of
gardenias.

CadetandJVIrs. WarrenJI Gra-
ham were the only attendants,
and Mrs. Graham wore a light
blue suit with brown accessories
and a shoulder corsage of white
gardenias.

Sgt. Ola Franklin played pro-nupt-ial

organ selections and tho,
wedding marches.

Both the bride and brldcgrodm
attended the University of Ne-

braska,and Cadet Hanlen is now
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School in Cadet Class
44-- 1.

Mrs.. Hanlen will ic at home, at
the Settles hotel.

COLDS' COUGHING
in grandma's day was often treatedwith medicated mutton miet to relievi

colds coughing and musclo nches. Now
mothers just rub on Eenotrw Modern
medication in a basocontaining old fash-
ioned mutton Buet. PenetroworLa2ways
(1) Vapomes (2) Stimulates circulation
whererubbedon. Stainless. GetPenetro,

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

H m

BfWSSB rare collection ... KSSmSm

pH PITMAN'S S9HHlH Jewslry andGift Shop RifSiH
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Still
Be For

Nov. 27 Lifting of
restrictions-- on farm
of hogs, announced recently by
the War Food
docs not ln.,any way affect Office
of Frlco

for the collection of meat
points In the transfer of meat, J.
Doyle Settle, district rationing
executive, announcedtoday.

Tho War Food
simply removesfor

a period of ninety days all restric-
tions on the slaughter of theso
hogs, Settle said.

Farmers killing their own hogs
and desiring to market tho meat
should consult their local war
price and rationing board if they
aro not already registered.as prU
,mary distributors of meat, the
rationing executive said.

The first Marines, recruited In
Philadelphia In 1775. were paid
$6 a month and given a dally ra-

tion of rum.

Did John L. Sullivan fight
With. Stomach Ulcer Pains?
The famous champion
was noted as a voracious cater.
Could he have eaten and fought
as he did if he suffered'after-eatin-g

pains? Don't neglect stomach
or ulcer pains. gas

fains, heartburn, burning
bloat and other conditions

caused by excess acid. Get a 25c
box of udga Tablets from your
druggist. First dose must convince
or return box to us and get DOU-
BLE YOUR MONEY BACK. At
Collins Bros. Drugs and drug
storeseverywhere. (adv.)

R. H.

la now with

Estah'sFlorist

An "expert in flower

shewill be glad

to assist you in all floral
matters. Pleasecall.

1701 Scurry Phone349

for Lads
Like Dadj

Here are smart dress-u-p

suits
tailored of finer qual-
ity fabrics for boys
ages8 to 16 . . $10.95
to $17.50.

FOR GIRLS

ful Coats and Dresses
, . .sizes1 tol6.

tf"

rsj.

lit
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Sunday,November

Points Must
Given Meat

LUBBOCK,
slaughterers

Administration,

Administration require-
ments

Administration
announcement

heavyweight

Indigestion,

W&- -

MILLER

associated

ar-

rangement,

Estah's Florist

Clothing
Styled

beautifully

Stuffed
Animals

.1S&&
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NOVEMDER 28-- DECEMBER 4

Sunday
0:30 a. m. Coffee hour.
1:00 - 2:30 Informal clastic

recordings.
3:30 - 6:30 Finger painting

in recording room.
3:00 - 7:00 Hospitality Hour

with volunteer hostesses.
6:00 Sing song in lobby.

Monday
Planning week for GSO De-

cember activities begin.
GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE

In lobby.
8:00 General activities with

GSO and B. & P. W.
Tuesday

Free-Alterati-

8:00 Dancing with Tuesday
GSO as hostesses.

Wednesday
3:30 Service Wives' meeting

(sewing and bridge class).
5:30 GSO Board meeting.
8:00 - General activities with

Bomba-Dear- s ah hostesses.
Thursday

8:30 Square dancing
Caller and three
string orchestra
AAFBS.

Friday
8:00 Ballroom class.

Saturday
4:00 0:00 Canteen

Coffee;
7:30 Recordinghour
8:30 Bingo party.

class,

opan,

A gift wrapping table ?IU bo
seTurTTSy senlbTTJSO" Tiostesses
who will be assisted by junior
hostessesfor wrapping Christmas
gifts for men in the service.. Over
200 boxes (all sizes) are available
and-- all soldiers who plan to
Christmas packages home are
mrged to bring their gifts to the
soldier center for, gut wrapping..

Planning week for members of
the Girl's Service Organization
begins Monday and all members
are urged"to come by the USO
and suggest plans for activities
during the month of December.
Included in the entertainment
during the coming month will be
a carolers' night and Christmas
eve party.

JAS.T.

Attorney
Office Courthouse

Gifts for Young

Americans

nArselectloirof-beaut-i;

Activities

BROOKS

JMivf 1bb m

'

JSBk Vv" WV 1

7BBBBBBBal 9

Toys
of all kinds

The

Eva and Bob Pyeatt
121 East3rd

In

'MiwC2

KID'S SHOP

piece
from

send

BSrtr In

Now pfferlng one
of the largest ns

of chil-
dren's togs and
necessitiesin
WestTexas.
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Giving the signals for bombers.to take off is an important job. Wacs feeldeep

satisfaction, knowing they havea real sharein winning the war.

OpenHouse For ProspectiveAIR-WA- Cs

To Be Held At AAFBS This Afternoon
Today the AIR-WA- C at the Big

Spring Bombardier school are
holding "open house" for any
prospective,AIR-WA- C who might
like to drop in' and see for them-
selves how pne of the world's
largest bombardier schools trains
men to blast the Axis from the
air.

According to .Captain Arthur
Foulks,, the AIRrWACs recruit-
ment officer, prospective AIR- -

WACs may be accompanied by
their parents" "arid "any interested"
women friends who might like to
experiencethe thrill of seeing a

Truman Group Studies ChargesOn

Expenditures OrdnancePlant
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 flV- -

The senate Truman defense in-

vestigating committee said Jtpday
It had" checked Into alleged un-

authorized expenditure of federal
funds for landscaping and other
purposes at the Red River ord--

nancedepotnear Texarkana,Tex.,.
bujhad.turnedthQmattecjovera
to the war departmentbepause ar-

my officer personnelwas Involved.
The ,war departmentdeclined to

make any comment whatever.
In Septemberthe Truman com-

mittee received a letter from a
Red River ordnance civilian em-

ploye, setting forth certain facts
which seemed to him to consti-
tute irregularities4in the use of
funds appropriated to build the
huge depot. A committee official
said the complainant, who since
has left the depot to work in a
distant state,-- charged that un-
authorized money' had 'beenspent

Sonny Barnett Completes
Comedy Film In Hollywood

Sonny Barnett, seven year old
son of Mr. and Mrs.. Wilbur Bar-
nett of Hollywood,-- Callf.T has
just finished a part in the pic-
ture "Leaping Love," an Our
Gang Comedy movie at Metro
Goldwyn Meyer Studios.

The Barnetts are former resl--
rdentgofBlgSprlng and"Sonny
appearea on various programs
while --visiting relatives'-here-'du- r-

ing the past summer.

RbtariansTo Honor
Wives Friday .Night

The regular meeting of tho Ro-
tary club, scheduled forTuesday
noon, at the Settles Hotel, has
been postponed until Friday
night, December 3rd, when the
Rotarlans will honor their wives
and friends with a buffet dinner
at which D. D. Monroe, an out-
standing speakerof Rotary Inter-
national, will address theRotar-
lans and their guests.

Rotary officials will be at the
SettlesHotel at. the regular meet-
ing time, to take care of those
who wish to make up their at-

tendance,It Is announced.

Barkley Wood Named
Student President

Berkley Wood, senior class
president, was chosen as hlGh
school student president last
week In a run-of- f election. The
office was formerly held by
Gene Smith.

Barkley Is in with
Dewey Stevenson on the Steer
football team and played In the
game Thanksgiving which was
highlighted with a tribute to the
memory of the former student
president between halves. Mem--
"bers of the high school "band
formed the letters u. S. and taps
was played. Young Smith was
killed recently In a highway mis--

LlaUMtl ; ..

busy war college in action.
Beginning shortly often noon

today, groups of interested wo-

men from approximately 15 coun-
ties In the Big Spring area will
be streaming Into the school.
"Each group,'" said Captain
Foulks,' "will be conducted on a
separate tour of the ipost. They
will visit the AIR-WA- C buildings
and see where the AIR-WA- are
quartered and where they eat and
play. They will be taken to the
recreational centers" "of tho post,
such as the theatre)and the bowl-
ing alloys. They will visit the

At
on ornate snruboery ana otner
landscaping around the admln
istratlon building and 'officers
quarters'".

The complainant also asserted
other unauthorized expenditures
and procedureshad beenmade and
followed at the military reserva
tion on which the depot was built,
but these were not disclosed by,
the committee"

Under an agreement between
the Truman committee and the
war .department, when army offi-
cer personnel is involved in an
investigation initiated by the sen-
ate group, the. case is turned over
to army officials. In this instance
the inspector general's office In
the war department In October
was presented with the facts set
forth in the letter the committee
received from the depot employe.

the identity of the complainant,
committee officials said, so they
could check with him further In
regard to the charges. The com-
mittee flrsT contacted the com-
plainant and got his permission
before" disclosing his identity to
the inspector general's office,
Within the last few days, the com-
mittee

'

officials continued, a let-
ter was received from the com-
plainant mentioning that he had
been called ,upon by army inves-
tigators.

Link Trainer, the giant bomber
trainer hangars and many other
points of interest."

The tour also Includes a visit
to the line where guests may
climb into the control tower and
see how the big bombing planes
are guided on and off the run-
ways. They may go down on the
ramp and look over the ' long
rows of bombing planes,and they
may go inside the great airplane
HarigaTs and watch the activities'
of the soldiersand AIR-WA- as
they work to keep 'cm flying for
their Uncle Sam. All these Inter-
esting bchlnd-thc-sccn- e views of,
a bombardlr school at work may
be witnessed today by "any pros-
pective' AIR-WA- C who may care
to avail themselvesof this, unus-
ual "opportunity.

Each tour will also Include . a
visit to the officers club where
refreshmentswill be served,after
which the visitors will be enter-
tained with a short program at
the ground school building, and
hear an informative talk by Cap-
tain Foulks on the "The AIR-WA-

part in this war."
For' those visitors who have no

--meansor transportauonrarmjr
cars will leave from the USO' at
half-ho- Intervals between 12
noon and 2:00 p. m," Those with
cars may assemble at the front
gate to the school at 12:30 p. m.
today.
' Free army transportation Is al-

so leaving from Sweetwater,
Colorado City and Lamcsa.

REFRIGERATORS
-R- palrcd,-Bought-and-Sold -

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
St REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335. Nlcbt 1866

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

flsBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBT MSbbBtWw-Z

"COME AND GET IT"

If you wantto give anything in perfumery

or if you want to give anything before it's
"pecked over" you had better come

down now.

iaKBBmitiaM i

CUITOJIUP5
"

( (Nothing ever like tills before)

217'Maln and PetroleumBWg.

&.stt4 . . - fc M

MRS. HARRY HURT
GUEST SPEAKER
AT VESPER SERVJCE

Members of the Junior, Inter-
mediate and high school groups,
will 'meet at the First Presbyter-
ian church this evening at 0:30
o'clock for n vesppr service,

Highlight of the meeting will
bo a story of tho older Christmas
carols told by Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Tuesday afternoon, teachers of
the primary, beginners, primary
and junior departments of the
church school will bo .hostesses
at a parent meetingwhich will be
held at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. L..C, Majdrs will bo guest
speaker, and will address the
group on "Plans to Mako Christ-
mas Christian In tho Home and
In tho Church."

Tom Thumb was 31 inches tall.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes" .

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

"SO-- LITTLE TIME"
By Jno. P. Marquand

A best fiction seller

BOOKS ARE

"SHORT CUT- - TO
TOKYO"

By Carey Ford

The battle for theAleutians

"THE CHRIST AT THE
PEACE TABLE"

By Dr. Albert Cllmore

"UNDERCOVER"
By Jno. Ray. Carlson

Growing In sales dally.

THE . BOOK STALL
MRS. W. D. McDONALD, Manager

Street Floor Settles Hole"!
(Entrance Off East 3rd and Hotel Lobby)

DIAMOND SUPER-VALUEpi- "
You canmikeHER "thehappiestgirl V&gvZTcftft IJBJHBBJBjBaVHIBBBBBBBBBal
in town" on Christmas morningwith Sie2?vJ B9iB9BBBRBBBBb1
this, sparkling engagement ring in Win 'V I 111 BSbBmSSiSjYBBbB
UK. gold with Tjntllant genuine Xl 1'L BBBKssYBBBal
diamond. This modern solitaire has jP P&?!tBalquality and distinction that you're fiSSjrVt) IiBHVhIbb1not likely to seeelsewhere tajtihtg 72$ BbWiSi NDciBlSlBBB
liii this low price. C - I ""w7 WfvmfWllK

9$BBBBBBBBBBBBBBffBlRM'lBI Tbl' handsome waterproolSW"P?SBBBBBlk;fi?WBWfl ""ice watch is the idea

'55?V'K:V'!JiJK 'sto?HBBBBBBBe??yrc"',AB e . , '" '

SflnFrTfaBBBBBBBMttKi
' w:;mmzm - 35--

bbV6.mbmhmmmmwm mmmm

am llkysyjtA Here's superb beauty and IH SagflBBBBaBBBBBBBa!
BBaYfKvgBBal modern styling in lovely B u(HHHHHHHH

HBVmv..,BBBBBM bridal ensemble, H
HfloSiaaliYBBBBai thtt ofler truI exceptional - Lady's lovely new 15

BHwktrrJ&HiVcTBBH alue. Doth rlngs. . , H Jewel wrist watch. A siftBBH pSraHH H that will be warmly wel--
BBH t HHbbPP 7X CC comedlLVBgl ' 07 CA

3Wl3SjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb1 BSaBBBBBBBBBBBBl
BBBBalbTM'R2!?i-BBBBBBBBBBB-

al BBBBB-SHBBB-BalBBBBBaiVvY '

&mi EXQUISITE SOLITAIRE I H&!ifl
flFMXBBBBBBal 1n ,uck? J0UD8 !dr who fffl jTE.BBBBBBBB

f 'iidBBBBBBBBl recelrea' this captiTating 3-- BB BhBW IJm diamond engagement ring H BBMBaWMBaVJHHBBsl
m I H will be the tnvj of M
JK. J HssYBBBbSR friends. HK setting. M This beautiful antiquebirth- -
rdBB-B-

S
552M rstf&tetttis"

Beantlful genuine Blrthstone Rings Costume Jewelry foyUw.
leather 0 Hfl for Ladles fclOnCana our ... Bracelets,Necklaces,

Billfolds ........ 26 up orGeats $lO,iJO up Ear Clips ... In dji and
great Tarlety, ... $1 bji

Identification Bracelets la Fountain Fen and Wrltlnr Kits complete with
Sterling-silve-r or gold plate Pencil CLQC1"1 t,,alAoneryJJBdK evf,0SS., with Army, Navy or ,Ma- - SeU JfJUlJD up blotter, addressbook,
rine Corps In si ml a. for two. pictures, etc. Made

Freea?.'!.,.,.$6.50aup leatberelte , 6.50

WAITS JEWELRY
' ," 115 East 3rd

ForGifts of Distinction
. "
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Workmen are pushing tho con- -

Alter TOr Victory gtructlon of a 12-in- pipeline from
Midland lo Corslcana so that West Texas crude oil may bo fed Into

tho famous "Big Inch" pipeline which Is carrying fuel for victory

Seal SalesNet
One-Four- th Of

NeededAmount
Initial response to appeals to

buy Christmas seals hasput the
Howard County Tuberculosis as-

sociation approximatelya quarter
of the way to its objective of $2,
400, It was announced Saturday.

At the same time,1 Mrs. Ira
Thurman, seal sale chairman,
urged those who have beenmailed
a supply of the stampsto send in
their contributionsas soon aspos-

sible.
This year the association is un-

dertaking ono of the most pre-
tentious programs in its history.
It has set as its goal the testing of
all first and fourth year high
school studentsand of every first
gradepupil in the city. In addition
'to these, those reacting positively
will be subjected to y diag
nosis"wltlrthe association bearing
the expense for indigent cases.
This will pale last year's com-
mendable achievement of 304
tests, 62 and assistanceto
severalactive cases in getting ad-

mittance to the sanltorlum.
Because the strain of wartime

conditions and the wartime pace,
local association officials are rais-
ing their sights to prevent the
"white plague" from breaking the
shackles Imposed by 30 years of
heroic work made possiblethrough
the sale of Christmas seals. Ef-

forts will be Increasedon every
hand to seekout an dtrcat active
'casesj,to seekout and build up re-

sistanceof those exposed to tuber-
culosis, and to encouragemore
healthful living.

Sheriff
(Continued From rage,l)

me himself."
Then the sheriff related how

Norrls finally gave him details
for the location of money near
Fort Worth. From theseInstruc-
tions, Chambless said he drew a
map, which was produced In the
court room and placed In the
evidence.
Chambless related that he went

to Kennedale near Fort Worth to
look for tho money, and that he
and a resident of that town, fol-

lowing instructions, finally came
to the spot where Norrls said he
bad $5,600 buried.

"The ground under the tree
had beenthoroughly dug up,"
Chambless-- saldr "but we dug
some more,but found no money.
"I returned to Madlsonville and

went to see Norrls and told him
'You told me the truth all right,
but someone got there ahead of
me and the money was gone.' "

Chambless said Norrls asserted
"I know who got it" and nameda
Fort Worth attorney,who, he said,
Tiad found,rthq location of tlur
money from another source.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Frank D. LIUell. Betterton, Md.,
and Mary Frances Whaley, Big
Spring.

Lee Boy Wood and Cora Fae
Polk, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

A. II. Bugg, et ux to West Texas
Compress Co., 11.0 acres out of
the north half of the southeast
quarter of section n, T&P;
$2,400.
In the 70th District Court

J. M, Cheesman versus Lydla
Cheesman, suit for divorce.

Catherine Carter versus James
A. Carter, suit for divorce.

FranciscoMartinez Garcia, et al
versus Texas & Pacific Railway
Co., suit for damages.

Colombia NearerTo
War With Germany

BOGOTA. Colombia, Nov, 27
W Colombia, arousedover sink-
ing of a second vessel by a Ger
man submarine, today recognized
a "state of belligerency" as exist
ing between Colombia and Ger-
many, and acting President Dario
Zchandla immediately begancon-
sidering defense measures.

While the government made It
clear it was not asking an actual
declaration of war against the
retell, Foreign Minister Carlos
Leeaaey Lpeana and Minister of
Government Alberto Lleras Ca-Kar-ge

ladieated Colombia's
at the side of the United

Nations would be active rather
tata waive.

A s.
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Bougainville
(Continued from Pago 1 'V

blockado has prevented the
Japanesefrom moving barges
down tho west coast from Buka
to supply punchfor such an at-

tack.)
On the Huon peninsula of

northeasternNew Guinea, jungle-fightin-g"

Australians, who wrested
the plateau stronghold of Sattcl-bcr-g

from the Japanese, moved
along the enemy'sline of retreat
and cut tho Bonga-Ware-o trail on
the north.

Pino Hill, a large irregular
height dominating the northeast-
ern half of the Important jungle
trail.

Above the peninsula, the next
important Japanese base Is Ma-da-

on which other Australian
forces have been moving from
along the Ramu valley. The
spokesmansaid therp had been no
advance-J- the valley the. pastfew
days but that-- Aussie patrols still
operated on the lower part of a
good road which leads to Bogad-ji-

Madang's defenseoutpost.
Allied air forces were active on

both the Solomons . and New
Guinea fronts.

Blissard
Continued from Page1'

to our target (r. railroad center In
northern Italy).

"We lost a couple of our guns
the nose one went out and they

shot up the ball turret so we
were weakenedon that side," he
recalled.

The ship fell behind and the
Nazis swarmed In. In the battle
that ensued one of the fighters
was shattered, but another cut
loose from below and a 20 mm.
shell- - ripped into the cockpit.
struck Lieut. Bllssard's right leg
at the kneeand literally blew it
off. A fragment ripped into his
left leg.

"It didn't hurt so much," he
said. "I was sort of stunned.
Then I looked down to see what I
had left. My right leg was gone
I could see that, and my left one
felt like It had beenshatteredand
was bleeding badly."

Without his legs to counter-
balance him, he could not reach
the first aid kit
grab a loose undershirt, with
which he fashioneda crude tourni-
quet for the left leg. The shell
had seared his right leg so that
it scarcely,bled. " .

Lieut. Blissard commanded the
ot to take over. About that

time another fortresscaught fire
In the attack andstarted down,
so the Huns forgot the "Wolf
Pack" and streaked for it.

"We got away and continuedto
the target and dropped our
bombs," he said. It was two hours
before they put down at an Ital-ia- n

airfield, from where he was
rushed to an Italian naval hos-
pital for tho amputation. XT. S.

plasma.
At the field where he landed an

Italian colonel took off his wings
and pinned them on Lieut. Blis
sard.. ins own squadron com
manderdid the same when he saw
him.

He is holder ofthe Distinguished
Service Cross, the Purple Heart
and the Air Medal with oak leaf
clusters.

Arthur Kasch Heard
On A Broadcast
From London

Many a Big Spring radio listen
er, tuned to the Red Cross Eagle
Club broadcastby BBC from Lon
don and picked up by Mutual,
suddenly came awake Saturday
when the announcer asked the
youth "with the big smile" where
his home was.

"Big Spring," came the reply,
"the Main-sprin- g of West Texas."

This was Master Sergeant Ar-
thur Kasch, son of Mr., and Mrs.
A. P. Kasch, who Is basedin Eng-
land as a crew chief with the
Eighth air force. His parents had
been notified of the broadcast in
advanceby a BBC representative,
but they were as excited as those
who chancedupon the program.

The family's old dog, hearing
Sgt. Kasch's voice, came up to
the room, Mrs. Kasch said.

As to what he intended to do
after the war, Sgt. Kasch was un-
certain. "I Intended to get mar-
ried," he said In the broadcast.
"but the war outlasted the glrL"

.gAAA;

Big Spring' Herald, Big Spring, Team,

to the midwest and cast. Last week the line was being extendedpast Big Spring on Its rush journey to the cast as more than 200
crewmenblastedditch for tho feeder artery, laid and weldedpipe,
and covered the ditch behind them. In the left hand view, theline may be seensnaking Its way acrossthe typically rolling coun

Snow Melting

In Panhandle
ByIheAs3ocIatcaTxcss

Clearing skies over West Texas
melted the season'sfirst snow yes-

terday while continued rains In
some sectionsof South .Texas re-

tarded harvesting of winter vege-
tables and grains. -

A four-Inc- h snow, at Flalnvlcw
Thursday-- and Friday soakedin-

to whcatlands under a bright
sun. The samo was true at Pam-p-a

where an .18-Inc- h precipita-
tion was welcomed, but ranges
neededmore moisture.
At Abilene two Inches of rain-

fall beneficial to winter grassand
small grain failed to relieve the
water shortage.

At Brownwood, .82 inch was not
enough to benefit ranchers and
farmers, and .69 inch at Wichita
Falls was describedas little more
than a teaser. The total rainfall
at Wichita Falls sinceJune 5, date
qf the last heavy Tain, was 2.42
Inches.

The Davis mountain was report-
ed covered with a slow rain, fol-
lowed by snow.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commcrco Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair and'warm-
er Sunday; Monday fair and
warmer, except little change in
Panhandle.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 46 34
Amarlllo 43 21
BIGJ3PRING ......45 ,.32
Chicago 3624
Denver 48 16
El Paso 43 29
Fort Worth --.5Q 30
Galveston . ........62 53
New York 56 44
St. Louis .45
L)cal sunset today, 6:42 p. m.;

sunrise Monday, tt.zu a. m.

The Week
(Continued From Page 1)

mercedirectors when he said that
If and'when the temporary supple
mental water supply Is secured,
he hoped that the city (citizens)
would start the next day looking
for supply,.-Ame- n,

Brother McDarilell "

If the community Christmas
tree on the northeast corner of
the courthousesquare has ever
been more beautiful than this
year, we can't remember It. It's
remarkable what well arranged
lights can do for a barren,

.

At the peace of-

ficers' meeting here lastweek Col.
Homer Garrison, state director of

Juvenile delinquency is not a
problem for the peaceofficer. For
one, we're glad to see them con-
cerned for apparently, not many
others arc doing anything about
it.

Every essentialbusinessfirm di-

rector will be making money and
saving himself and his personnel
grief In the long run If he will
take advantageof the safety en-

gineering course to be sponsored
here again by the safety council.
Inquiries should be directed to
Roy Reeder, council president

The tentative, arrangementbe-

tween the selective service
board and the county agent for
permitting farm hands to work
temporarily in other jobs with-
out losing their classification
strikes us as sensible.For a few
months now there won't be
much doing on farms and it
would be a waste of manpower
to keep these hands tied down
under threat of draft.

Calls.For Drive To
Crack WageCeiling

DETROIT, Nov, 27 UP R. J.
Thomas, president of the United
Automobile Workers (CIO), in a
letter addressedto the presidents
of all UAW locals, today called
for "fullest support" in a "con
certed drive" to crack the Little
Steel wage formula.

He asked also for strict adher
ence to the union's no strike
pledge.

CountyTo Send

DelegatesTo

Farm Meet
With Initial returns from Its

membership drive showing pro-

nounced success, the Howard
county chapter of the TexasFarm
Bureau voted Saturday to send
two delegatesto the National Farm
Bureau Federation convention In
Chicago starting Dec. '6.

Frank Loveless, president of the
Howard county unit, and Charley
Lawrence, Luther, --were selected
as delegatesto the national par
ley, and Earl Hull and Cr T. De--
Vaney were made alternates.

At the meeting it was
that 1944 memberships

now stood at 166, with a large
number of these--taking member-
ships for the first time. C. T.
DeVaney, secretary, was hopeful
that by the time teams complet--
eathelr contacts for renewals,
that the total for 1044 would ex-

ceed the 320 for the past year.
Until recently, Howard county led
the state in memberships.

Reports-fro- m

iion in Danas Nov. 16-1- 7 were
made by Loveless, DeVaney. Akin
Simpson and Ed .Carpenter, four
of the five delegates. Among oth-
er things, they pointed out that
the bureauwas standing firm for
100 per cent parity which would
ltfcluaErthe;ihcreasedcostoflabor
and of machinery; againsta sub-
sidy on agricultural products or a
roll back in prices on these same
products.

Next meetingof the. bureau will
be on Dec. 18 when reports from
Loveless and Lawrence will he
heard.

PeteLong Killed
Shortly Before A
PlannedTrip Home

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Long had ex
pected Pfc. Peter L. Long, Jr.,
nome for the "Thanksglvlng-ho- ll
days,

Instead, a few days before
Thanksgiving, his father laid his
remains away at San Antonio,
where Pete, Jr., had been reared.
Mrs. Long was HI and could not
attend the lastrites.

Pfc. Long was one of 16 men
killed in crasheson Nov, 15 adja-
cent to Buckingham Field, Fort
Myers, Fla. His parents said he
had written that he expected to
finish his training on Nov. 17,
just two days from the time his
ship crashed,and planned to be
here with them for Thanksgiving.
Long has returned from San An-
tonio wherea military funeral was
given his son.

Few TaxpayersAre
Taking Advantage
Of 2 Pet. Discount

Comparatively few taxpayers
are taking advantageof the two
per cent discount offered for pay-
ment of current taxesIn Novem-
ber. County Tax Collector J. F.
Wolcott said Saturday,

According to records of his of-
fice, paymentsfor the month had
totaled only $3,875.21, and Bernle
Freeman, assistant collector, esti-
mated that less than that would
come In by Dec 2, deadline for
paymentin time to receive benefit
of the discount.

City and schools offer discounts
for paymentsmade before the end
of November, October payments
were so heavy thlstyearuntil not
a large amount of taxes are out
standing.
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try Just south of Big Spring where the line hugs tho back side of
the South Mountain range. In tho ebnter, workers watcha ma-chl-

which lifts tho welded pipe up while another follows closo
behind to apply asphaltlocompounds to combatrust and corrosion.
Later, crossbars will bo removedand theplpo lowered Into tho

Here 'n
Thursday Lieut. Robert Halley

was in Honolulu. Saturday eve
ning the navy officer was in the
Jiome of Jils parents,Mr, and Mrs.
GeorgeR. Halley, for a brief visit.
He would havo made It faster, but
he wasted a day In San Francisco
and a night In Los Angeles. Lieut.
Hailey, a graduate of US Naval
academy at Annapolis, is enroute
to New London, Conn., for some
special training.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot are in
Fort Knox, Ky., visiting with their
son, Harold, and wife. Capt. Tal-
bot is in the hospital there with
a sprained ankle, but expects to
be discharged soon.

Mrs. Exine Mayes, who hasbeen
in Long1 Beach, Calif., for the past
two years, has arrived Tiere fb
visit with friends before shecon-
tinues to San Marcos to visit with
her son, F. M. Fullbrlght, and his
wife during the holidays. She is

Collins.

Sidney V. Blankenshlp,P02c, Is
to arrive here today for a brief
visit with his wife, Inducted at
Lubbock on Oct. 5, he has beenin
training at San Diego, Calif. Be
fore he entered the navy, Blank-
enshlpwas associatedwith Wcstex
OH.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Jr.,
had to wait more than a month for
word from their son, Blllle, who
is a sound man and radar opera-
tor aboarda destroyer,but his let-
ters contained,pleasant surprises
when they did' come. In one he
told of being promotedto second
classpetty officer, and In another
he enclosedhis diploma-- from the
Solemn, Mysterious and Ancient

amhelp it
there is n6t enough

food la total to satisfy ALL tho
demandsathome andabroad...
due to the increasing needs of
our armedforces and thetask
of feeding people liberated
from the Axis yoke.

But ia spite of
wartime food
makecertain thatyou andyour
family wjll be fed

Jw ttuwwt rurusa vu to

There
Order of the Deep" following his
initiation upon crossing the Equa-
tor. Blllle is In the Southwest
Pacific

Lieut. Frederick J. Bohan, son
of Mrs. Susan Bohan of Carrizo
Springs, Texas and a graduate of
the Big Spring Bombardier
School, is on duty in the European
theatre, according"to word receiv-
ed by the Charles Kesleys from
the officer's wife. She quoted him
as saying his ship already had two
German planes to Its credit, and
that he was serving as assistant
squadron Lieut. Bo-

han, who finished with class 43-- 6

on April 22, has beenawardedthe
air medal.

George Pessimistic
Big Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 &
Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
senatefinance committee declared
tifdasnt" wlirbe" to
enact a tax bill varying greatly
from the principles of the

measure approved by, the
house. He said he had so in-

formed Secretary
The treasury secretaryis expect-

ed to renqw his original request
for $10,500,000,000In new revenue
wherihe appears-Motrdayatlrc-

aiv

ings before the senategroup. ,

NEGROES SHIPPED

Five negro enlisted reservists
were shipped Saturday by the
Howard County Selective Service
Board to begin" their military- -

service. They were Oscar O Neal
Hunter, Willie B. Sheppard,
GeorgeBrown, J. W. Greene and
Jlmmie

for health, for the durationand
through the postwar period to
follow, Here'sbow:

psoDUCI fOOD. Bring your
Victory Garden to full harvest,
Help outona farm or in a food

plant if youcan.

2 coNSIRVI VOOD. Can and
preserve food. Cut waste,
Stretch your food supply by
eatingthemostnuMtiou food.

"Our family go hungry

Hot if we can help it!"

YOU

inevitable
ahortagMoucan

adequately

bombardier,

About

"Impossible"

$2,140,-000,0-00

Morgcnthau.

Hightower.

processing

Buy DefenseStampsand

""- - "iMfMwMXXB&ycAxr4tfviTrjtH.9.i?9T?imwm :

ditch. At extreme right, electric welders Join two sectionsof, tho
big pipe together. These men work fast and efficiently, for their
work must hold. Oklahoma ConstructingCo. Is handling tho Job
here and Charles Ice Is superintendent.(Herald Photographer).

Revival Campaign

inferlnq Final WeekToday
Encouraged by increasing at-

tendance at both morning and
evening services, churches coop-
erating in the city-wid- e

revival begin the second and last

CowdenTest
Tubing was being run Saturday

in the J. B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 N.
Cowden, north outpost to the
Harding pool seven miles south
of Big Spring.

The tubing was to be lowered to
a depth of 3,290 feet and the well
tested. It had been shot with 500
quarts from 3,180 to 3,300 feet and
carried 1,800 feet of fluid in the
Jioleduring cleanlngpexatlmisJ
Location is 330 feet from the east
and 2,310 feet from'thc north lines
of section T&P. The
Hawley No. 2 Cosden, just to the
west, was drilling at 2,500 feet in
anhydrite.

Four miles to the north and
west, the Hawley No. 1 H. H. Wllk- -

insc-n1.08- .feet from.JhjtJiQrth
and cast lines of section
T&P, was below 3,168 feet In lime.
It had no shows but logged an oil
odor at 3,158. The Hawley No. 1
J,W. Cook, a mile and a half north
and eastof this location, was wait-
ing on motor to continue its test.
Following a
the well was pumping 12 to ,13 bar-
rels dally. Location is 1,980 feet
from the north and west lines of
section n, T&P.

1 $mm

Substitute plentiful for scarce
foods,

3 SHABl rooo. Put the war's
food demands first. Share the
food supply willingly with your
armedforces,your Allies, your
neighbors.

4 PLAY 5QUAHI WITH rOOD.
Accept no rationed foods with-
outgiving up ration stamps.Pay
no more than top legal prices.

zz h
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Bonds

week of the special spiritual cam-
paign today--

The various churches, whose
ministers arc In the pastors as-

sociation, are holding their own
morning services, and several are
making this a. special effort to en-
courage church membership. In
the evening, however, the joint
service will be resumed at the
First Baptist church with the Rev.
W. O. Vaught, Jr., pastor of the
University Baptist church In Abi-

lene, in the pulpit.
His subject is to be the "Cross

of Christ." This evening's serv-
ice, set for 8 p. m., is a "men's
night" affair wtlh a men's chorus
furnishing the music. The Rev.
Aisle Carlton, minister of SU
John's Methodist church in Lub-
bock, is in charge of the music.

This morning, the Rev. Vaught
Is speakingat the First Presby-Jterja-n.

church. Preceding thls,
however, he is to be the speaker
at a "Decision Day" effort set at
the First Baptist church for 10 a.
m in lieu, of the regular Sunday
School.

"A successful first week was
rounded out Saturday evening
with a youth program,followed by

uinjlltnJgliLMyiLjneting.attho
First Baptist church with eachof
the cooperating ministers and
members of their congregations
having charge at various itner-val- s.

CRASH KILLS ONE
DALLASf-NovT-27-- Oa, Ono-

person was killed and four were
injured, one seriously, when two
automobilescollided near here to-

day. '
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BluejacketsShowIt CanBe Dane,
Trimming Notre Dame ,19 To 14
SailorsScore

With PassIn

Final Seconds
GREAT LAKES, 111., Nov. 27

(P)The Great Lake Bluejackets
came on an arm and a prayer to
make a myth of Notre Dame's In-

vincibility.
Big Steve Lach, the former

Duke University and Chicago Car-

dinal starr looped" a fantastic dcs--.

pcratlon pass 40 yards Into the
arms of Paul 'Anderson for a
touchdown In the last 30 seconds
of play which gave tho Sailors a
19-1- 4 triumph before a screaming
crowd of 23,000 trainees. It was
the first defeat this year for Notro
Dame and ruined the Irish chance
ior their first unbeaten, untied
seasonsince.1030.

Anderson, ex Western Reserve
grldder, hugged the splrallng ball
on the goal line and stepped Into
he end zono without an opponent

within 15 yards of him.
was oi me

yarlety which will bo talked abouT
as long as football Is played. For
the fighting Irish had Just ended
a 75-ya-rd scoring march In a,duel
with the clock to go ahead14 to 12

with a minute remaining In the
game.

Notre Dame's klckoff went out
on the Bluejacket's '30. Lach then
pitched 15 yards to Cecil Plrkoy to
reach the Irish 40. On the next
nln, Tir.Il fnripri hack find With

I End Paul Limont virtually nang--'

ing around his shoulders like a

'
R OON'T M

Wo Have
Moved to
tho Corner
and 2nd

5yof Runnels
Streets

CHRISTbJNSEN

SHOE SHOP

West 2nd

: 'I

necklace,he shookfree and cata
pulted tho ball to Anderson,who

was hovering around the goal line
with his motor running.

Anderson's perfect catch and
Steve Juzwlk's subsequent place-kic- k

provided a bitter anti-clima- x

for tho most brilliant Notre Dime
season in 13 years.

The Sailors' sturdy line limited
the terrors of tho T to 101 yards
by rushing, their poorest showing
of the season, meantime, Great
r.nVii nnworrrt hv Emit SltkO.
Notre Dame freshman last year,
and Dewey proctor oi urn-ma-

drilled ihrough tho vaunted Irish
fnrwnrcU for 284 Yards by rushing.
tho best, showing of any of Notre
Dame's nine previous opponents.
Sltko gained114 yards on 17 trips
vuhlln Prnrtnr DUnehcd 155 on the
same number of carries.

Crelghton Miller, the Irish's
leading ball carrier, was stopped
like a derailed express, picking
up a mcro 03 yards In 27 attempts
for 'his poorestrecord of tho year.
.Tnhnnv Luiack. althoUdh hitting
on seven of his 10 passes,was
able to add only 04 aenai yaras.

Notro Dame,' however, ended

ing gain of 313.0 yards per game
to beat a national record which
had stood since the University of.

Colorado postedan averageof 310
behind the running of Whlzzer
White in 1037.

Rice, TexasTo Play
In Okla. Tournament

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 27
iip rhi lourriamen'
sponsorssaid tonignt tnai enxries
had been received from the bas-

ketball of the
southwest conference Rice and
Texas.

With the entrance of the two
Texas quintets the list for the
annual Christmasholiday tourney
was half complete. Only eight
teams will participate Dec 27-2-0

this year. Oklahoma and Oklaho-
ma Aggies were previously an-

nouncedas participants.
Both Texas outfits were

fontestants last season,
the Longhorns" takTngthlfa"place
and consolation
bracket
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essuw
Woman-Wis-e

SHIRTS
Women quickly notice the man In an Essley

Shirt! That's becauaethe tailoring (by famous
Troy craftsmen)is finer. What'smore, America's
LeadingMen's FashionAuthority stylesEssleys
to make a man look, his best And to make him
feel his best, the Trubenized Collar insureshim
neckline neatnesswithout the use of starch.

JaHPti

110

LANCER STRIPES
White Btripes, slim ana
distinctive, on rich, solid
grounds. A standbywith.m $2.00

n Phoae2041
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The Big Spring
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SteersHold Their
OwnDuringSeason
In Ground Gained
Georgiajech
To Meet Tulsa

In SugarBowl
ATLANTA, Nov. 27 VP) Geor

gia Tech, champion of the South-

eastern conference,wound up its
tnrtny with n 4R-- 0

triumph over Georgia and headed
for a New Year's Day engagement
with unbeaten TulsaUniversity in
New Orleans' Sugar Bowl. "

Whllo a sell-o-ut crowd of 30,000
watched,Tech's navy-power- En
gineers thundered over civilian
Georgia for four straight periods,
inflicting the worst defeat of their
tradition-steepe- d, 50-ye-ar rivalry.

Eddie Prokop, one-ma- n hurri-
cane,on tho loose, scored three
touchdowns one of .them a 66--
yard return of a pass Interception,
He booted six extra points.

Selectionof Tech and Tulsa for
the post-seas- game was an-

nounced by Sugar Bowl officials
soon after tae Yellow Jackets
crushed Georgia. Coach Henry
Frnka of Tulsa scoutedTech with
two assistants. Tech's Coach W.
"A. Alexander Tulsar
explaining that although he ac
cepted the Sugar Bowl bid two
weeks ago he hadnot known who
his opponentwould be In time to
watch Tulsa slaughter Arkansas
Thanksgiving..

RandolphBeaten
By SLI Stalwarts

SAN ANTONIO,.Nov27WQi
Southwestern Louisiana Institute
defeatedRandolphField, 6--0, here
today, turning a Glenn Dobbs
pass Into a touchdown.

Set back on their own one yard
line by a terrific kick by
Alvin Dark, the Ramblers' former

at Tulsa University
elected to pass rather thansafely
punt, and FredJacob,reserve SLI
halfback, gathered the ball in on
the 18 and went all the way for
a.score.' The "conversion attempt
failed.

NebraskaWhipped

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 27 UP)
Oklahoma scored the first Sooner
football victory in history on Ne
braska sod today, taking a 20 to
Twin "before '4;000"that "gave" the--

Oklahomansa clean slate of five
victories and no defeats in Big
Six conferenceplay this season.

From the time in the first period
that Gerald Lebow tossed two
passed,the .first to Bob Brumley
for 16 yards ami the, second to
Dud Wooten for 13 yards and a

rtouch"down7nhegame-was-ln-t- he

Soonerbag.

Even with oxygen equipment,
lack of oxygen begins to affect
fliers above 37,500 feet
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The Big Spring Steers, with
grid uniforms-goin- g into moth-

balls until .spring practice, can
look back on a season which
showed somo offenslvo power
along with a defensethat allowed
more points than the team could
make,

During the season, which in
cluded 10 games, Big Spring piled
up 161 points against 220 for the
opposition.

While statistics arc not com
plete, in eight games the Big
Spring boys rackedup 1,683 yards
rushing, which was better than
the 1,496 the enemy could pile up
in the same games. However,
missing from these statistics is
the Odessa game, which would
make things about even so far as
ground gains are concerned.

It. was through the air where
the Steers took their worst beat-
ing during the season,according
to statistics. Steer-- passing yard-
age for eight games, on which
records are available, show 344
yards gained. The opposition
piled up 733 yards The dlffer-enc- e

is' all the" more pronounced
when it is considered that 144
yards of the Big Spring total came
in the last game of the season
against Sweetwater while they.

.wercabsorblng. abeatingdueto.
a far superior aerial game on the
part of the Ponies.

Dewey Stevenson, of
the Steersand who closed out his
eligibility last Thursday, came up
with an impressive, scoring record,
which certainly will "rank among
the leadersof the district al-

though the Steersfinished next to
the bottom in standings. .Stevle

season and added 14 extra points
for a total of 74 points.

Bobby Barron and Hugh

next with 18-po-
lnts or three

touchdowns each. One of Bar-
ron's was a 100-ya- rd runback of
a klckoff the longest run of the
season in district

Leo Rusk, quarterback,had two
touchdowns as did FeeWce' Sim
mons, who scored both of his on
passes from Mcintosh, andBark- -
ley Wood, center,who tallied both
of his on pass interceptions.John
Mcintosh, reservehalfback, scored

had one. Jim Bob Chaney
had one extra point to, his credit.

SoutheuuCaLWins
Way To Rose Bowl

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 27 to-Sou- thern

California endedits 1043
football season today with a 26
to 13 victory over UCLA and will
go Into the PasadenaRose Bowl
game against the University of
Washington with a record of be-

ing undefeatedIn college competi-
tion.

Today's contest was marked by
14 fumbles. The Trojans had to
como.from.hehlnrt to tle.thejico.rflJ
in the third quarter and then
pushed over two touchdowns to
clinch victory In tho last period.

GOTOERS TROUNCED

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. '27 UP
The Iowa Seahawks had far too
much stuff on the ball for Minne-
sota, scoring as they pleased In
the second half to trounce the
Gophers, 32 to 0 today before
18,000 fans.

GOLF TOURNEY

McALLEN. Nov. 27 to Estab-
lishment of an annual mid-wint- er

golf tournament In McAllen will
be --undertaken in Decemberwhen
the Klwanls club here sponsorsa
four-da- y meet for which the dates
of Dec have been set.

g?
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HaplessFrogs

Trampled By

Ponies,20--0

FORT WORTH, Nov. 27 to
Southern Methodist stropped a
204 defeat on hapless Texas
Christian today to close out the
Southwest conference campslgn
and drop (ho Homed Frogs into
the cellar with Arkansas.

It was the most dismal season In
20 years for tho Purple which
managedto win only one confer
ence gameand thatover Arkansas.

A crowd of 4,000 watched tho
Mustangs get a touchdown in the
second period, two In the third
and miss two other chances to
scoreon penalties,while tho best
TCU could do was move to the
Methodist 30-ya- line In the
opening period and to tho 30 in
the fading minutes.
, Wayno (Red) Shaw, returning
to the lineup after being out most
of tho seasonwith a broken leg,
sparked tho cany drives of the
Mustangsand it was his 33-ya-rd

sprint in a cut-bne-k over tackle'
that-broug- the first touchdown.
Dave Redman mado the next
score on a 17-ya- dash around
left end and tho final Mustang
toucltdown came on a pass over
the goal line from Lloyd Parker
to Billy Walling.

Rico Bowled Over By

Southwestern,.21 To 7

HOUSTON,. Nov. 27 (Southw-
esternUniversity's'Pirates, pack-
ing power and finesseon a muddy
field bowled over-Ric- Institute 21
to 7, here today before 4,000 spec-
tators.

Southwestern scored in the
first, third and fourth quarters
and Rice bouncedback to tally its
only marker late In the fourth
Quarter.

-- -

cc,movlng from its 22,ln.thett.,
iirsi quarter, cuiil-- a iucb. aim
Gordon Hollon, an end, smacked
through to block BUcky Sheffield's
punt on, the 13. Joe Baumgardncr
racedaround end fora first down
on the two and Fullback Jim
Mitchell ground over for the
touchdown. Spot Collins convert-
ed.

In the third stanza Sheffield
was tackled on the Owl ten as he
tried to punt. Southwesterncov-

ered and Bob Campbell pierced
tackle for a second score. Collins
again converted.

The final Southwestern score
came in tho fourth when from the
Southwestern 41 Campbell fell
back and-- heaved a pass to R. L.
Cooper for 36 yards and a touch-

down. J. C. O'Neal, a tackle, con-

verted.

Football Seores
EAST r

Navy 13, Army 0.
Brooklyn 12, Rutgers 6.
Lafayette 58, Lehigh 0:

MID?WESX
Great Lakes 10, Notre Dame 14.
Iowa Pre-FHg- ht 32, Minnesota0.
OklahQma26r"Nebraska7.

SOUTH
W f!nrnllnn 54. Vlrolnla 7.
CampLeieune13, Jacksonville

Navy 6.
Georgia Tech 48, Georgia 0.

.SOUTHWEST
Southern Methodist 20, Texas

Christian 0.
Southwestern(Tex) 21, Rice 7.
SLI 6, Randolph 0.

FAR WEST
Del-Mo- nte Prfc-Fllg- ht 47, Cali-

fornia 8. -

Southern Cal 26, UCLA 13.

Many
Attractive

New Patterns!
Ties for men of all ages
and all tastes. Small all-ov- er

patterns with a con-

servative bent, Bplashy
eye-catche-rs for the light-
er moments. Big variety
of materials, too and
each outstandingfor wear-
ing quality, All very mod-
eratelypriced.
Buy early for the bestselection
la men's wear and buy War
Beads tool

Mellinger's
The Store for Mm

. Car, HJ and 3rd

Navy Overpowers
Last Half For 13-

WEST. POINT, N. Y- - Nor. 27

to Navy's football machine,
stymied completely by an alert.
aggrcssivo Army team for two
periods, turned on lis .power to-

day In tho second halt of a bruis-
ing, bitter contest to steamroller
the Cadets,13 to 0, in the semi-privac- y

of Mlchlo stadium, The
defeat markedtho fifth consecu-
tive year the Middleshave turned
tho trick.

An estimated 15,000 spectators,
residing within tho lo limit,
saw a football show, which kept
them in various stagesof hysteria
throughout most of tho afternoon.

For two violent periods It was
the kind of ball game, that was a
masterpiece of mldflcld offen-
sives, featured by savago blocking,
violent tackling and dogged

play which kept either
team from presenting a robust
threat.

A break came midway in the
third' period. Hal Hambcrg sent
a punt" to Glenn. Davis on the Ar-
my six, and Davis steppedoutside
as ho caught It Davis was caught
back on the three a momentlater,
and Max Maxon's punt was run
back by HambcrgJO yards to the
Army' '43.

Navy power began to function,
and, with a Hambcrg-Hlllls-Hum- c

lateral passplay good for 25 yards,
IhlTMlddles advanced-tdt-he stxT
Three more plays found the ball
still two yards away from the
goal. .

Tills was the payoff moment,the
do or die play for both teams.
The Imported Navy cheer leaders
tied .themselves Into knots trying
to get their proxy cheeringsection
to show enthusiasm,but the ca-

dets, distinguished by white caps,
I stared silently ,and glumly, and

was ueofomng-whcnr-a-

moment later, Bob Jenkins
crashedover with Army defenders
draped on him like confetti. Vic
Finos placekicked the point.

Late In the same period, after
Hambcrg had run back a punt
from his own 40 to Army's 44, the
march again was on.

This time it was the robust
Hume, clawing and bulling and
crushing his way through the wav-
ering Cadet ranks. As the fourth
period openedhe surged through
for 15 yards to the Army 26. Jim
Pcttlt gave him a lift with a 10--
yard gallop, then Ume resumedhis
solitary offensive until he reached
the one. From there, on fourth
down, Pctttlt hlgh-dlvc- d into the
Cnd zone. Fcnos' placeklck was
blocked.
' From that "point on Army tried
everything,it. had passes by Da-

vis and the
Doug Kenna, futile stabs at the
line, anything. Davis even tried a
pass from deepin his end zone. It
was completed for 20 yards, but

JEnlist
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Quail Said To

Be Plentiful

This Season
AUSTIN, Nov. 27 P) Quail

shooting, favorlic sport of thous-

ands of Tcxans, starts Wednes-
day.

Hunters who havo been work-
ing their dogs for weeks will be
happy to hear the state game
commission reports, the? bird won
good "good as last year's,"
which was excellent.

In normal times 300,000Tcxans
shoot 3,000,000 Bobwhlto and
Blue Quail In the y season
from Dec. 1 through Jan. 16.

Phil Goodram, director of
wildlife restoration for the com-

mission, today estimated the

It was Just a brave, gesture The
10,000 fans, almost solid ,for the
Cndftn. Inns since had Joined the
sun, which, oftcr. peering blcarlly
through the haze, early In tha
nftrrnnnn. envc un and closed Its
eyes over the somber setting.

BEMEMBER TIIAT TIIE

IS LESS THAN TIIE

.$&&&mMx?

MechaalcaHy-mlnde- d men areneedednow for
auto servicework. This is an essentialoccu-
pation,classifiedas suchby the Government,

TOP WAGES
Now is the timeto get Into autoservice work.
The pay is comparablewith that.In industrial
plants.Thereis plenty opportunity for extra
--vplngs through overtime.

REGULAR HOURS
Remember,autoservicework is dayilma work
the year around. Auto servicework Is inter-eati- ng

work free from monotonousroutine.
And you'll have chanceto specializein your
favorite field on engine, chassis, electrical
and radio, brakes,or bodywork.

418-42- 4

Army In

0 Wiin

BE SMART this year: Why be a running board sitter on those

freexlnr days that are coming-- when you can. easily bring

your car In for one of our complete Tuneupsthat will bring

back the.old PEP and ZlP.

BUY MORE BONDS '

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your OldsmoMlo and CMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

JOBand

Oafy tbotm tlUlhl otxitr
SUhUUttloa

fVsr
PUa

MOTOR

number of hunters would bo re-

duced to 20(5,000 through war-
time factors. Each hunter will
average 10 bords during the tea-so-n,

Goodrum figures,
Bobwhlto quail are found

everywhere In Texas except west
of the Pecos river. There the Blue
quail ranges but It represent
only 15 per cent of tho season's
total bag,

The best Bobwhlto country
lies in three general areas cen-
tered by Smith county in north-ca-st

Texas, Gonzales county in
South Central Texas, and Jim
Hogg and Kchcdy counties In
SoutheastTexas, Few birds are to
be had In the blackland belt, the
Hill country, or Inlho territory
between Beaumont, and Lufkln,
gamo commission biologists Indi-
cate.

O'NEILL SIGNED

DETROIT, Nov. 27 .(P) . The
Detroit Tigers announced today
the signing of Manager Stcvo
O'Neill to a new one-yea- r, con-

tract, thus ending speculation
over whether the rotund former
major league catcher would be
back for a second term. Salary
figures Were undisclosed.

COST OF PRECAUTION

COST OF REPAIRS

!&&?&
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PEACETIME

FREE TRAINING
Our service men havethe advantageof a factory--

engineered courseof continuoustraining,
to help themadvanceinto higher-payin- g jobs.
This includes practical instruction on Hydra-Mat- lo

Drive, the comingtype of tmnsmfsaloo
for post-w- ar cars.

POST-WA- R FUTURE
Startyourpeacetimecareernowin oneof these
essentia wartime jobs. Get in this field that
is wide open for advancementnow, and you'll
be in a. line of businessthatwill bebiggerafter
thowar. Porwe'regoingto needmoreexperi-
encedmechanicsthaneverafterVictory whea
driving restrictions are lifted. Seo us today.

th iltnpowr
adipplf.

TOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALE
SHR0YER
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Editorial - - -
Afore Frankness Needed In Military News

Whkt tills country needsto give
the dcodIo more confidence In
their war leaders Is less hla
bound censorshipand more frank'
ncss and promptnessIn handling
war hows.

General Elsenhower didn't ex-

actly suppressnews of Lt Gen.
Patton's assault upon a shell
hocked soldier. He left it up to

correspondents at his headquar-
ters, after pointing out that to
break the story then might be of
help to the enemy. The corre-
spondentsthought so, too and it
is entirely possible that this was
tho correct Triew. Wo had tough
going in Sicily from start to
finish; it the Germans had been
tipped that the American army
commander there was In trouble,
they might have seized the occa-
sion to redouble their efforts and
thus make Sicily a much costlier
prize for the Allies.

But this story sizzled and smol-
dered for three months, long after
Sicily was taken and Italy invad-

ed. Finally it was busted wide
open by Drew Pearsonin a radio
broadcast It was what happened
after Pearsonbroke the story that
we wish to criticize. The war de-

partment said it had "no informa-
tion and no comment" on Pear-

son's story. If it had no informa

-- Capital-Comment-

Starlings Again Are
Swarming Washington

By GEORGE STIMPSOJT
WASHINGTON The starlings

have returned to Washington l.n

force. This time of year tens of
thousands of these rusty, dusty
little, birds come into the city
every evening to roost on trees,
window ledges,- - statues, building
cornices or any other place they
can rest their tiny feet.

Some of the linden trees on
Pennsylvania avenue resemble
huge blackberrybushes after a
swarm of starllncs have settled on
themr Many-twi- gs and small4
limbs are broken by the weight of
the birds. During the summer
you seea few starlings around the
parks, but then they travel sepa-
rately and not in flocks. When
winter approachesthey gather in
great flocks for cqmpany 'and
cometo town for heatand shelter.

No matter what time of night I
walk along the avenue to Capitol
Hill, these birds are fluttering
and twittering and giggling. They
seem never to sleep.

Most people like these friendly
little birds. They are objection-
able in only one respect.

The Supreme Court has granted
Ta review of the "Texas whiteprl-- ,

mary" case and the ninejustices
are mulling over the question.

vJesse Jones --reports thatthe
--EEC has .alreadypaidoutmore
than $160,000,000for subsidies for
butter and meat price roll-back- s.

DrME. Sadler, president of
Texas Christian University at Fort
Worth, has beendesignatedby the
director of the generalcommission
on Army and Navy chaplains to
visit all Protestant service chap-
lains in the Eighth Service Com-
mand.

ffigS
ACROSS 32. Inventor of

t. Siberian dynamltt- -
tribesmen 13. Italian river

84. Sheet) dogs
T. irama J5 0M ,Dominion

IS. Mount or OUves state: abbr.
it. ap- - jt. Toward the

DOlnte to left side of a. et-ior a vessel -
abens S3. Softly

15. Dethono tu. aim
16. Pbotogrsphlo L Existed

Instrument 42. Chess piece
17. Ahead 43. Uncovered
18. Take part In a . Trite

contest 46. Northernbird
20. Plural ending 47, Exclamation
21. Not many 49. Swaying
23. Concerning El. Metric land4Wgh mrjtsnrn

S3. South Amerl- -'
leavings cananimals

. arcbalo SS. Russian wagon
27. Wine casks 57. At leisure
SO. Wing 68. Football team
1L Through! 55. Wrote-C-O.
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tion the inferenceis that it doesn't
know what's going on, for all cor
respondentsand thousandsof sol-

diers in the Mediterranean zone
hayo known tho story for three
months.

Similarly, General Elsenhower's
headquartersadoptedwhat looked
like cvaslvo tactics in tho hours
immediately following Pearson's
revelation. It denied that Gen.
Palton "was ever reprimanded by
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower."This
turned out to have beena circum-
locution; Patton was not repri-
manded formally merely given a
genteel cussing out by his com-
manderin chief. Also, "No report
has ever reached this headquar-
ters of any soldier refusing ., to
obey an order by GeneralPatton."
This likewise was true, but it
didn't answer Pearson'scharge.

Instead Of adopting these eva
sive tactics, which It maintained
for 24 hours or more, the army
should immediately have come
across with the whole story, spar
ing nothing and no one", when it
could no longer deny or hedge it
took roundaboutmeans of baring
the story letting unidentified
staff members reveal the details
piecemeal.

Our censorship is shot through
with the silly notion 'that the

Advertisement in Washington
nowspapcr: "Chinchillas. Rarest
of fur bearers. Breeding stock
now available; extinct in wild;
plan your post-w- ar future by dc
vcloping own business; little area
needed; light, clean, interesting
work."

J. D. Sandefer,Jr., of Brecken-ridg- e,

president of the National
Stripper Well Association, says
that in his recent discussions in

- vasnington-Jieoundcongressmen
from both and the

states showing an
increasedipterest in and sympathy
for "the small or stripper wells."

Orson Wells, the young
who a few years ago scared the
living daylights out of many peo-
ple by broadcastingan
from "Mars," was escortedaround
the Capltqiby Setu Claude Pep-p-er

of Florida.

Washingtonbanks are now open
Thursday flight for the con-
venience of federal war workers.

Cong. Fritz Lanham, of Fort
Worth, who is author of "Putting
Troy in a Sack" and who writes
"poems" just for the fun of it,
dashed off the following parody
on Oliver Wendell Holmes'
"CHarabMeTJauUIUs":
Build theemore stately-mansion- s,

Uncle Sam,
As the swift season scram!

Xeave thy old vaunted past!
Let each.new venture,boldcFthan

the last,
Show me my heavenIn thy boun-

ty vast,
Till I have all things free.
Leaving my ungrown self In

thriftless ecstasy!"
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWM i. Long-legge- d

dL Fuss bird
2. Scandinavian 5. Scatteragain,--measure, --

S.
as seed

Tilt . Stalk
7, tate '

success
i. Spanish

peppers
10. Utility
11. Pulled apart
12. Ages
19. lluns alongside
21. Title ol a monk
2J. Vat
24. Tropical fruit
25. Hun away
. secretly
2t. Lubricate
28. At no tlms
23. Kind of stone
31. Dowry
32. Novel
it. Universe
35. Klectrtned '

partlele
JS. Sphere
40. Tibetan ox
42. Concentrated
43. Army musician
45. Norwegian
46. Anoint
47. the highest

point
48. Detest
CO. Entry In an

account
51. Eons
(2. Talk bom-

bastically
54. Article of

Jewelry
St. First woman
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KATIONAL RBKSBrrATIVIhm Bali Uasut. BaUaa,

American people aren't adult, but
must bo nursed along on pap and
pretense. This is an absolute
negation of all our claims of dem-

ocratic procedures and freedom
of the press. It implies that wc
arc the same sheep-lik-e --pcoplo
that Mussolini and Hitler and
Tojo lead around by tho nose. It
withholds or doctors up the stark
fjcts of war; under pretense of
keeping Information from tho
enemy, it suppresses, facts which
the American pcoplo arc entitled
to know, and which the enemy al-
ready knows.

Net result of this wet-nursi-

of war information is to create a
feeling of complacency on the part
of the people,and when this com-
placency reachesdangerouslevels
somebody in authority jumps all
over tho peoplo for being com

Chapter fl

A myriad of conflicting noises
rang in Pete's cars as he stood
near a half-finishe-d shlpr wait-ln- g

for the foreman to bring the
man With whom he was to work.

He laid a hand on the steel
tubing of the ship. The staccato
pounding of the riveters, working
on the same ship sent tiny vibra-
tions through the stalnlcss-stcc-l
framework. He could feel these
as his hand.came in contact with
the tubing and it sent a pleasant
new thrill through his veins.

In few moments,ho was go
ing to begin helping to designand
build a fighting ship a good
fighting ship!

For the first few moments,the
terrific explosions of the big drop
hammerson the other side of the
plant, followed almost immedi
ately by the locomotive-lik- e ex-

haustsof each stroke, causedhim
to duck his head, instinctively.
But now, he enjoyed this master
noise--of them all along with all
the other sounds which sang of
the tremendouspower which man
had harnessed. Long rows of
wingless fuselages stretched out
far behind him were shining in
the sunlight of late afternoon.

Tim Brandon came up and in-

troduced him to Ralph Barker,
the lead-ma-n, who seemedto be
a perfectly swell sort of person.
Pete-- asked about
engineer, but Barker had re-

ceived no Instructions in this
connection.

"All I know is that you're to
work as a general rigger
that's what Tim told me," Barker
explained.--

Pete was crestfallen. He won-
dered why they hadn't sent the
engineer. Maybe they'd send him
later. A pair of .girls walked past
carrying drill motors. One said,
T tdldTiIm T had'to have another
nickel. I ain't had a raise in three
months. 'Better make it while
you can,' I toldhlm,ThIsplace
will make, a swell skating rink

after the war'."
A middje-age-d man with

stooped-shoulde-rs and dirty over-
alls several sizes too small leaned
over, dropped his rivet-gu- n on
the concrete floor and tied his
shoe-lac-e. A tall girl in bright
green slacks and yellow blouse
slouched past whistling, "My
momma done tole me ..." with
a broken drill bit in each hand. A
vagrant gust of wind swept
through the high rolling doors af
the head of the line loosing a
strong whiff of fresh dope from
the paint shop.

"I'll Jut you wlth 'Old man
Mosey Barker-sai- d.

"Old man Mose" proved to be
a lean man of some sixty years
with friendly but toothlessgrin.
"I'm doing little
he told Pete and handed'him
piece of steel wool. "There ain't

thls-sul-p.

and we got to kill time until they
turn some loose. Lots of parts are
scarceas hell around here, pretty
often, and in the meanttmeTwe"
got.to
what we call killing time.,. They
tall "mo; "leadmarr--of the dog--
chasersV

He burst forth with a cackling
laugh. "Sol now," he continued.
"We crab ourselves piece of
steel wool and polish tubing, so
they won't think we're not doing
anything. Looks bad, not to be
doing anything when the big
shots come by, 'specially the gen-
eral manager, Ernest Kahl." He
drew deep breath, the foul air
from the paint shop wheezing
into his lungs. "One thing you
got ot learn Is to look like you're
busy as hell when you ain't."

He Instructed Pete as to the
procedure used In polishing tub-
ing. "DonL rub it too hard,' he
cautioned. 'The stuff's pretty
thin, and you might get it too
thin. It's best to get worn-o- ut

piece of steel wool."
Now, Pete was working along-

side Alf Mason, alias, "Old man
Mose," polishing tubing, and be
didn't like It. Surely theythought
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placent
Tho best way to destroy com'

placcncy is to give tho people all
tho facts that it's safe to print.
The best way to harnesstho ener-
gies and devotionof tho American
peopcl Is to give them the facts of
war straight from tho shoulder,
without sugar-coatin- g.

A suppressedBtory of this mag-
nitude is like a neglected ulcer
it gets bigger and uglier and moro
dangeroustho longer it is ignored.

The mostpotent force, in Ameri-
can life in war and peace is an
Informed public-opinio-n. There is
evidence that tho brass-hat- s are
afraid to trust the good senseof
the American people.. To us, this
is a moro serious and dangerous
situation than the Patton incident
itself. We hope for a more real-
istic and forthright handling of
tho facts of war In future ,

he was capable of more than
this. Any fool could polish tub-
ing. He was a mechanic'He didn't
like wasting tho company's time.

"Listen, Alf," he protested,."do
Tliave to do this ?'

I'm a mechanic. Why can't I work
on engines?"

The old man laughed. He
move forward to the engine-mou- nt

and began rubbing a dif-
ferent piece of tubing, near the
engine,. "Therealn't no work to
be done on the engines," he
stated. "We get 'cm complete and
ready to go. All wc have to do Is
hang 'cm on the mount in the
ships and hook'cm up."

"But the man who hired me
said that he'd put me to work
with an engineer."

Alf dropped his steel wool and
turned to stare at Pete. "So
you're the guyl" he choked,jaw
sagging.

"You're the guy the H. C.
thought was an engineer and who
turned. out to .be bil uto me.
chanlc?"

"Well, he might have thought
so, but it wasn't my fault. He
wouldn't give me a chance to ex-
plain." Pete grabbed the old man
by the" armT "How" do you know"
so much aboutU?"

Alf laughed."If you want to
know anything about anything
around here, just ask Alf. "Grapc--
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Washington Daybook'

Cordell Hull
Status Of A
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON This war has
made a host of heroes military,
diplomatic and industrial but
I doubt if there is another on
tho war sccno who has crowned
his long public service with such
an achievement as Secretary of
Btato Cordell Hull.

it isn't generally
known, the Moscow conference
was Hull's baby from tho outset.
Hardly had tho thunder of bombs
at Pearl Harbor died away than
tho idea was born with Hull that
tho United States, England, Rus-
sia and pcrhapsJChlna, should
get together for an examination
of alms and objectives and

tp sign and deliver a pact that
would- - mako thoso objectives
known to tho warring world.

He nursed that ideathrough a
dozen diplomatic mazes, through
that black period when the fall
of all Western Russia seemed
just around a Stalingrad corner.
He overcame the hurdles of in
difference, animosity, and fear of
failure, which leaders of all the
nations involved felt at ono time
or another.

Yet, with all that, the bringing
to fruition of his fixed idea
wasn't nearly so remarkable to
mu - us thofact that-'theagl-ng7

often HI Secretary attended the
conference in person and took a
lead in the gruelling sessions.

Secretary Hull was 72 years old
last October 2. His health has
not been so good for several
years and his spare frame has
often neededperiods of rest be-
tween the more arduous State
Department tasks. He had vowed
ncycr to set foot in an airplane.
Ho had been warned by his phy-
sician not to make any "long
trips."

But faced with the conviction
that he alone could best repre-
sent his nation in a conference
which he had been over
for a year and a half, Hull
climbed int6 a plane that flew
him to Puerto Rico; took ship for
Casablancaarm flew again across
Africa, up the Levant and fnto
Moscow.

According to reports from Mos-
cow, it was the verbal bull's
eyes from "the last of our log--
cabln statesmen" that often
knocked out the conferenceob
stacles.That is believable. It's an
acceptedfact now that the Soviet
Union doesn't like diplomatic
double-tal- k. Hull doesn't know

IjSOOD OFCOURSE,mME--
TO ANSWERHER

SCHOOL

n AN'
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Achieves
War Hero

To say that Hull has
been Washington's man of tho
hour since ho landed at the Na-

tional Airport is to use a trite
phrase but a true one. If ever a
President went out from the
White Houso to greet ono of his
return cabinet membersas Roose-
velt did when Hull came home,
none here ever heard of it.

Whon Congress discussed a
resolution asking Hull to appear
for a report on tho conference!
the chief objection to it was that
someone, perhaps Hull himself,
might read into it an implied
summons which might be con-
strued as discourteous. If ever
before has been
tender in its approach to a mem-
ber of the cabinet, it's not in the
records.

At 72, Cordell Hull has writ-
ten himself a page in the history
books, which will be far better
reading than the footnote he
otherwise would havo gotten:
President Roosevelt's Secretary
of State, who plugged away for
those reciprocal trade treaties'
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By ROBBIN COONS
- There Is

dramatic medium more suited
than motion pictures to tho

of fantasy, and no busi-
ness that has beenmora fright
ened of tho Word than tho movlo
business Until recently.

What goes on in many of the
today is literally out' of

this world. There are
into the hereafter, into
tho and gay,

or tender ghosts, some . of
them holding communion with
tho living.

Tor a time, probably be-
cause somoforgotten fantasy

and promptly died at the
Hollywood has steered

clear of any theme exploring
death. hereafter except in
standard horror movies, Was
deemedas risky as
was sure-fir- e.

If "Death Takes a Holiday,"
mado a beautiful picture, pould

which apparently had no
effect in stemming the tide

of World War II.
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be dismissed as an exception.
If 'The Ghost Goes West" mado
a tremendoushit, It could be
passedoff With, "Yes, but that's
comedy." Later it was "Hcr
Comes Mr. Jordan" that kept tht
turnstiles clicking, and more re-

cently, "Heaven Can Walt," both
prompting the usual shrugged
"All, but they're comcdiccs."

The pictures
today aren't all comedies. Somo
of them, like "The Cantorvllle
Ghost" are.
mix with a tired old spectro
(Charles who haunts
tho English castle Where they're
billeted.

"It Tomorrow" is a
comedy. A reporter gets tomor-
row's newspapertoday and ho

it from an aged newspaper
friend who, as he doesn't know,
is dead.

But "A Guy Named Joe" Isn't a
comedy. SpencerTracy plays tho
rolo of an American filer, killed
In the war, who rides the flight-
ing air lanes guiding other pilots.
There's humor in it, but it's no
comedy. It's uplift, and inspira-
tion.

t
. And then there's "Outward
Bound'-Thcy- 'rc changing tho-titl-

mainly because the first
film version, with Leslie Howard
and Doug FairbanksJr., fine as it
was, confirmed the local fear of

J 1

FIMD of Tfte vfeR, 1005, it took days for an
automobile to cross the country ;
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fantasy at the box-offic- e. And tho
story has beenplaced In a
time setting, but it is still the
story of an ocean liner whose pas-
sengers,seemingly alive, make
tho astounding discovery that
they're dead and bound out
ward.

Nobody seems afraid of "Out-
ward Bound" this time. The cast
includes John Garfield, Paul
Henreld, Sydney Greonstrcet
(who plays his first sympathetic
role in reels), Eleanor Parker,
Dennis King, Edmund Gwenn,
and George Coulouris (playing

of his very
rolesj

Tflt's the oFa cycle,
now is the time for A war pic-

ture doesn't necessarily concern
Itself with battles.

The Hindus believe that tn0
Gangesriver rises from the feet
of Brahma.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
:C

'Where To Find It"

BUSINESS
--
' APPLIANCE STORES

L. i. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane m dtcltr.
Servlco (or all type of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. PU. 103L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toolf and hartwa, fa-

culties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho BIS Spring Business College train you for stenographerbook-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
. YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglcis noteL Phons231 Qttatttf wstfc.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Ewon, Manage.
ELECTROLUX SERVICE -

WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Semi Ueetrolux. L. M. B(0tss.
. Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService C. r 3M ff. 9m.

Phono 830 Or 1577-- J. ,

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. US

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, phone 1891. Henry C. Bwmett
Agency.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? Tf, H.

Hood, Box 1C, Big Spring) Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rat District"

Completo lino of Homo Furnishings.
I GARAGES

LET THE ROWE. GARAGE keip your car In good running condition.
Expert mechanics andequipment 214V4 W. Third. Phoae 880.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcasclinic with twenty fow

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clea.1 rooms, very

rlcasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property, nentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone85S.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 EastSecond St One day service.
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-- -

hlshedr Convenient to showers with hot-a- nd cold-wat-er. -- Camp
Cbleman.1200 E. Third.

- VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phono IB.

loui Lancaster, wui pay casn

K & T Electric Co.
JLUJCcndrlck.

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones1559--J and 1591--

havIng

DIRECTORY J

tor usen cleaners.

D. E. Bums Plumbing
& Heating

3rd

Leave Calls at Phone 1731

Contracting Ss Repair Work

KEVdlWENTZ
N SURAM CEJ
J--AGENCY

cR G33
"The Biggest Office

In Big Spring"

for All Employed

ivlii nnf fin i.nntMorf r,r.ii.nT,r- -

classification, social security card

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

On SoutheastWashington Construction Project
by E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co.,

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

54-HOU- R VORK WEEK
Time and one-ha- lf for work in excessof 40 hours

NEEDED
Capenters Laborers Millwrights Sheet Metal Workers

Welders-- Reinforcing Iron Workers Structural Iron Workers,--Crane Oilers Auto Mechanics Automotive 011crs3IeavjrDuty..Fntllnmnn Ml... A ..I nH...r...1...v ucia rtiuomouve wemers boiler Firemen Stenog-
raphers Typists Clerks Comptometerand Posting Machine Oper-
atorsRegisteredNurses Patrolmen Protection Firemen.

; MUST BE A CITIZEN OP U.S.A.

Living Facilities Available

AIen - -draft-status-l -A op-2-H -
must bring draft registration and
" y uua ui cuuensnip.

- I

Little

Persons

- - -

Mlll-wrlg- ht

INTERESTEDPERSONS-APPLY-- AT THE"
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Company Representative will interview and employ at
Big Spring, Texas

Nov. 29 and 30 8 A. M. to 5 P.jM.
Workers now employed full time at their highest skill in war industryor farm work wIU not be considered, and all applicantswill be requiredto submit proof of availability.

Extra Special!
Just received shipment of almost new cars from
New York and St. Louis low mileage and pre-
war tires. Buy yours now before It is too late.

FORDS, CHEVROLETS and

PLYMOUTHS 1940 to 1942models

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mala at 4th

j6rfriffis, j

& Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan '
1042 Studcbakcr ChampionCoach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coup
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoach
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Plymouth Tudor
iimu unevroiet Tudor
Also cheaper cars worth (he

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phono 59
FOR SALE 1040 Tudor Chevro

let Radio and heater, excellent
tires. Reasonableprice. Room
224, Tex Hotel.

FOR SALE 1034 Pontlac Sedan,
good tires. Seeat 811 E. 13th St,
aitcr a p. m.

FOR SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet
town sedan.George Tillinghast,
Phone 312.

FOR SALE: 1040 Ford Tudor,
with heater, radio, and seat cov-
ers. Would trade for lato model
pick-u- Inquire at the Post Of-
fice Cafe.

FOR SALE by Owner Good clean
1038 Packard Sedan, with good
pre-w- ar tires. For details phone
885 on week days.
Trailers?, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Four-whe-el house
trallor; eood tires. See R. V.
Gilbert.' 800 block West Sixth
St

Announcements
Lost A Found

FOUND: Two dogs In vicinity of
uuu scurry; cnainea logemcr.
rnone nu.

TflCT T n.. H..1J I).. ... .. -t

watch, between B. & B. Food
btore and Wooten Produce Co.
Reward. Return to 208 Benton
St.

PorsoHais
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnowr and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone 1002.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

LGTalley
Public Accountant
InMmn nTnr Canfta.

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. it. Bllderback, Mgr.

Mack Stalllngs
Income Tax Service

At Knott, Texas from Dec. 1st
to 15th .Stalllngs Store. Knott. Texas a

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.Years nf PYnprtpnrn fi. ri.
.Ji Li Haynes, 508V4 Scurryf

llt-J- .
FOR SALE Three-quart-er length

fur coat; priced reasonably.
508V, Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Waitresses. Ap-
ply Post Restaurant,Bom-
bardier School.

WANTED White, or colored
woman to do general house-
work; no washing or ironing,
cook one meal a acy, Hours 0 a.
m. to 3 p. m. Caa o. C. Lewis
or apply at 205 C.'egg.

JWANTED-High-scho-
ol girl-- to

tmt; jur ciiiiu aiier scnooi ana
aaturaays. uau 724-- H

Employm't Wanted Female
WELL educatedwoman, excellent

public, desires permanent con--
jieciion. .casnier receptionists
soiling, somo --knowledge 01--
)H'"b. waimuic ui laiung cnarge

of office; drives car. Address
Box A. B.. Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crpnlhi whpn hnvina n, ..11.

and mattress business
in uig spring, near 7iu C 3rd.
Phone 602.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Ivers St Pond stand-

ard upright piano, good condi-
tion, excellent tone. See it at
003 Runnels or call 1723--

Livestock
SEVEN YEAR old sorrel saddle

mare and horse colt for sale;
$75. Also other mares and filly
colts. Located at Jefferles Cor-
ral, NortheastSecondSt. Phone
71.

FOR SALE Very choice Hoi.
stein. Guernsev and Avihlre
heifers, $25 each and up. Ship--
pea u.u.u. ii qesirea. uuu iree
witn live heifers. HOMESTEAD
FARMS. McGRAW NEW YORK.

Pets
I

RABBITS for sale Large breed-
ing stock: very reasonably
priced. Call after 0 p. m, or
Sunday.708 E. Third St.

RABBITS fnr salo rtneo with lit.
tie onesand does to kindle. Call
at 206 Young.

.Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE 50 White Leghorn

laying hens. 511 E. 17th St.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Child's electric
streamliner train. Phone 1712,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

For Sale
MteceDanoofM

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxtorr Motorcyclo & Bi-

cycle Shop. Eait 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

W. T. THORP has paper shell pe-
cans for sale. Sec them at
BhroyerMotor Co.

FOR SALE: Good now and used
radiators'for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl
foy Radiator Shop. 900 E. 3rd.

. Ph. 1310.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early:
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner, 165W
or call at 1103 East Fourth St

COTTON SEED Famous North-e-

Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
mmunomery-tvarQ- .

COMPLETE line of art supplies,
including brushes and canvas.
Wo will be glad to serve you.
BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

CO.. 120 Main St.
FOR SALE by owner Slx-roo-

modern house: "Iver-Johnso-

racing bicycle, custom built:
1033 model Ford Coupe with
five new tires; also canaries,
all colors. See at 500 E. 12th St
VantedTo Buy

. Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you tell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- ,

1001 Wr4th.

Miscellaneous
RITY vnur rlnan Aft.. ,."Lv."Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd!

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY small piano. Willpay cash. Must be reasonably
priced. Phone 1724-- J.

WANT TO BUY bacK yard play-
ground equipment for small
child: also electric, record-play- er

attachmentfor radio. Phone
1786.

WANTED TO BUY- -A good
shotgun. Phone 045.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
w iuujui woiuuu. o cmiaren.PLAZA APARTMENTS., 1107
... .a....u. .iuuii ?u-v- y.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
"'y. UU tYUSl OUl Ol,

Bedrooms
NICELY furnishedfront bedroom.

aojoimng Dam, in private home,
with couple. Gentleman prefer
red. Phone468 or 57. 1510 Run-
nels.

LARGE front bedroom, adjoining
uam,-- on ous tine, luui scurry,
phone 1334--

"Houses
LADY ALONE wants to sharecountry home with one-o- r two

couples.19-mlleson.paveme-
nt,

Ross City. Modern. Phone No. 5,
Forsan, or address Ethyl Stan-
ton, Sterling City Route, Big
Spring.

Wanted To Rent
Aparfameats

WANT TO RENT threo or four-roo- m

apartment or home, fur-
nishedor unfurnished.Call 1201
or 080.

WANT TO RENT OR BUY four
to six-roo-m apartment or house,
southoastnart of town. Dick
Byrd at Plggly Wlggly.

WANT TO RENT, three or lour-roo- m

unfurnished houso or
apartment.Phono 2050,

OFFICER, wife desire furnishedapartment or house. Call King,
1722.

WANT to rent nice, three-roo- m 320 ACRES, 120 acres in
apartment, private lion; Improved: plenty of good

hAtlu Wnrlrtncr nminln nnim. ufltnr. onnii ttrnmm ClnnA nnlrvh.
ncnt residents. Referencesfur-
nished, Phono 1578-- or 728.

Real Estate .

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,

imitation brick; garage, and
fenced-i- n back yard; located at
110 E.. 11th. Phono 1705 or call
at 004 E. 15th St

FOR SALE Ono mndnrn

room nouse, close in. C. E: Read.
Phone 440.

TWO-ROO- house and lot for
sale. Apply at 200 N, E. Third
St

FOR SALE: My homo large, five
rooms and bath.In first class re-
pair, new paint and paper
throughout Garage, wash house,
chicken house and lot; nice con-
crete storm cellar. Near --high
school. Price $4500.Sec In after-
noons at 1406 Nolan St i

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house,
two lots; located in 800 block on
West Sixth St. Surrounded by
good fence. See R. V. Gilbert at
same address. ,

HOUSE, J2x20, with showerbath;
small barn; on lot 50x140. Pos-
session now. Located In Settles
Heights. Price, $750, cash.-Suburb-an

place on 13 acres, on
paved road. Abundance of good
water, good two-roo- m houso,
good dairy barn, electricity.
Possession In two weeks, Price-$3,25-

0

cash. Good five-roo-

house on Dallas Street, price,
$3,750 cash. Last call on one of
the bestsections of land In How-
ard County; some lmprove--
ments half minerals; $26 50 per
ucry. u. ij. ricKie, pnone 1217
or 9013T-3-.

mh SnMBiiVBroV

Real Estate

cultlva-furnlsh-

Precision Wheel Aligning

Lota k Acreages
FOR SALE OR TRADE Lots In

2400 block on Gregg St., facing
castSeeA. B. Wlnflow, 307 Wt
24th St. Phono 370--

Farm A Ranches

house; Iff acres of land.'
aco mrs. w. w, Aicuanieis al
Sand Springs.

320 ACRES mixed land, some
sand, 140 in cultivation; plenty
water,old house. Close to Knott;
$33.50. If Interested' act now.
Alan ftthnt format rtrltnrl trtttf
C. B. Lawrence, Luther, Texasl

borhood and good roads. 15
miles out Sco C. B. Lawrence,
Luther. Texas.

FARMS FOR SALE. 310 acres, 202
acres well terraced. Improved.
Lots of good water, $5400 loan.
20 years. Close to town; all
weather road. C. B. Lawrence,
Luther. Texas.

Business Property
FOR SALE Suburbangrocery,

stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. Will sell, lease or rent
building. Address Box Z. W.,

" """emerald.

Pasteurized

SAFE

.nFiik
(SCALRIOHT With the
UtmtKturnaj Sealed Top

for Tour
Protection

MOTOR
"SERVICE

Phono 412

for all types of- - trucks
and cars. We must give

trucks priority but will

take care of your car too.
Drlvo "in spwe can(ell
you "when."

JrWrCROAN
401 East 3rd

Business Property
FOR SALE! Chicken ranch and

service station, on Highway 80,
A real bargain.Wrlto Box ft. E

Herald.

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for salo Real Estato
with us . . , Wo finance or

real estato loans.

Uso Texas money . . . quick
service . . . Long terms . . .
Low Interest

Wo writo Insuranceon
everything from

Firo to Life

CARL STROM
Phono 123 213 West 3rd St

l31 The Herald

Sri GIFT

"Santa's
Scanning

This List!

For HIM ... For HER ... For
The FAMILY. A lovely fram-
ed portrait from PERRY'S.
100 W. 3rd. Phone720.

PLACE YOUR ORDER early
for ChristmasPolnscttlasand
other holiday flowers.
ESTAH'S FLORIST, 1701
Scurry, Phone 349.

GIFT VARIETY at Anderson's
. . . athletic equipment, mu-
sical, instruments, sheet mu-
sic and song folios. ANDER-
SON MUSIC STORE, 115
Main, Phone 850.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME at 's.

May we suggest Pitts-
burgh plate glass mirrors,
shag throw rugs, or coffco
tables? ELROD7S, 110 Run-
nels, Phono 1635,

SEE OUR Christmas gifts be-

fore you buy. Nice assort-
ment of Pyrcx glasswareand
other flame ware. A good se-

lection of toys, too. MACOM- -- BER
Phono, 303.

RECORDS give tho entire fam--
good --

, music. They mean long pleas-
ure. THE RECORD SHOP,
204 Main, Phono 734.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY three or four,

room housein Big Spring.Writ
Box 1552, Big Spring.

umi Ja mmmamm

( lXT GradeA '
V AZr Pasteurised

JRl M'LK

"""' "l Grocers

fwf I Reminding

I War Bonds

Classified

GUIDE

his-isa-

quick and econo-

mical way to find

Gifts for all.

TO DELIGHT the kiddles,
young or old, make your se-
lection from the many toys
at THE KID'S SHOP, 121 E.
3rd, Phone 1590.

NO HOLIDAY MEAL li right
without Darby's Sally Ann
Bread, enriched with Vita-
min B-- l, Rve, CrackedWheat,
Whole Wheat and White.
DARBY'S Sally Ann Bakery,
510 Main, Phono 347.

PHOTOGRAPHS are memories
dearest tomorrow. Give ono
for Christmas from BRAD-SHAW- 'S

STUDIO. 219H
In-Phono-47. .

FRUIT CAKES arc a specialty
at Vaughn'sBakery' Decorat-
ed cakes make perfect
Christmasgifts. VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP, 103 Main.

' Phono 140.

BEST LINE of Leather Goods
in town. Billfolds, Clgaretto
Cases, Zipper Cases, Christ-
mas cards and toys for kids
of all ages. HESTER'S,
Douglass Hotel Bldg., Phono--
1840. .

A PRACTICAL GIFT she can
enjoy thoroughly is a good
Creme Permanent-fo-r lovely
hair. Call for appointment.
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,
Douglass Hotel, Phone252.
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Shop At Elmo's In.

TIES
' The Ideal

.AN D WEA' E

A FINER

welt lies
In

dress wintertime several!

$1 $2

Blfrvo ($?&$sotv
Men's Wear
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STORY--
(Continuedfrom Page12)

vine,' Buddy . . . 'grapevine.' All
the worklng-mc- n know all about
it, but hasn't got to the fore-
men lead-me-n, yet."

For a moment Pete was
stunned. "Okay," said, final-
ly, "and If you know so much

- ab can tel r--

jne why they put me this job
of g, Instead of with
the engineer."

"Sure, I'll tell you. II. C.
have looked up your record

he hirodjym?! He made a
mistake, so ho's taking out on
you, giving you a tough
thinking can't take it

if you can't take it . he'll'
fire you."

"I sce' -

i i i

4' CTE

v I .n mI IV B

.wwf-- ' iJNflWW r
"I'l r muftrrttV"- -

The PetroleumBuilding

J--
- &v.

V "jM?

Christmas Gift

N EVER-HA- D

SELECTION '

of Character

So the personnelmanager was
going to take It out on him, was

Tie? Made a mTstaTco and now Tie

was going to take it on him
. make it hot for him. Rollins

thought he couldn't take It, did
he?

He faced Alf, eyes blazing.
"Listen, Alf, You pass the word
back to Mr. Rollins, that If he
thinks I can't take it, he's badly

so tough that I can't take it. Tell
him I said that, will you?"

"Sure . .- . sure. I'll pass the
word back, . . and say,
I believe jou really mean it, too.
You're all right, buddy."

To be continued

Before the war, industries man-
ufacturing electrical products em-

ployed the largest proportion of
rWomcn.

We arc stocked on better quality . . patterni
and fabrics exciting variety . some real beautiesW

up wardrobes. Buy him

$1.50 $2.50

it
and

he

on

should
be-

fore
it

break,
you .

and . .

fr

out
.

buddy

.

. .

. .

.
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Tax Men To Be

Here Dec. 1-- 4

Tho Income tax problem Is
coming up again soon Dec, 15 Is

the final date and for those who
are having worries about comply-
ing with the regulations, federal
tax men will be in Big Spring the
first four days In December to
give assistance.

Deputy Collectors II. VT Axe
and J. G.MIarrls will be In room
17 of the postofflce 'basement,
Dec. 4, Inclusive, from 8i30 a.
nv to 5 pr nv to .assistlit the. eom--

plctlon of returns. This will be
their only visit here before the
final date of filing tax returns.

The current tax payment act of
1943 provides for the payment of
the larger amount of Income tax
reflected on returns filed for the
calendar years 1042 and 1043,
plus 25 per cent of the smaller
year's tax liability, if over $50.
75 per cent of the smaller year's
tax liability will be forgiven.

Farmers and stockmenwho de-

rive 80 per cent or more of gross
Income from the active conduct
of farm or ranching operatlohs
must file "Form 1040-ES-" on or
before December 15, 1943. The
law provides that 'the entire un-
paid balance of the larger year's
estimated tax for 1043 be paid In
fuirat "thattimer--

Ministers Make A

Tour Of The Local

Bombardier School
Ministers of the Big Spring

Pastors Associationwere conduct-
ed on a tour through 4the Big
Spring Bombardier school Friday
under the sponsorship of the
AAFBS AIR-WA- C recruiters.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
presided over the opening pro-
gram which was held In the post
chapel, and talks were given by
Lieut. Elizabeth Haldacher, Lieut.
Dcssie O. Smith and Lieut. Itol-lan- d

Hatfield, who explained the
purpose of the AIR-WA- C during
the present emergency and the
part which women are now play-
ing at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

The group Inspected the WAC
area, which included the dayr
room, messhall and barracks,and
were served refreshments In the
officers club.

artlcrpatlngJn-the-tourweraL;,.-.,--,.,-,,-..
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the First Baptist church, the Rev.
R. E. Dunham, pastor of the East
Fourth Baptist church, the Rev.
J. E. McCoy, pastor of the First
Christian church, the Rev. W. L.
Portcrfleld, pastor of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church, the
Rev. H. Clyde Smith of the First
Methodist church and the Rev. E.
C. Lee of the Main StreetChurch
of God.

EXCLUSIVE GIFTSFROM SHAW'S
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CompromiseOn

FoodSubsidies

Being Sought
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (IP)

Any senate consent to continua-
tion ot food subsidy paymentsap-

parently hung today on efforts of
a small democratic bloc to split
strong opposition ranks with a
compromise that would permit
outlay ot the funds for a limited
period, and.a. .restricted amount.

While administration lieuten-
ants fanned thatfaint hope vigor-
ously, majority leader Barklcy
D. Ky.) called for a public airing.
of the controversy "so the people
will get the full story."

Farm Sloe leaders confident
of outright defeat ot President
Roosevelt's price subsidy pro--

gram pressed,however, for a
quick vote on the house-approve-d

bill which, after Dec. 31, would
ban government payments to
keep down retail food prices,

Meantime, the group of demo
cratic senators were striving to
win over farm bloc spokesmen to
tho compromise proposal al
though no specific subsidy celling
or time limit for the program had
been decided.

War Food Administrator Mar-
vin Jones and Price Administra-
tor Chester Bowles will head the
administration witnesses appear-
ing againstthe subsidy ban. Farm
organization.spokesmen will open
the hearings Tuesday. Mayor La
Guardiaof New York and a croup
of other mayors supporting sub
sidies are scheduledto be heard
Friday. t

Turkey Damaged

By Earthquake
ISTANBUL, Nov. 27 (IP) The

Black Sea region of north central
Turkey was hit hard by an earth
quake today and first reports
reaching here said 30 persons
were killed and hundreds of
buildings destroyed. Although the
quakewas felt at Ankara, its cen
ter appeared to be In the hills
south of the Black Sea.

The force of the shock broke
the needle of the Instanbul seis-
mograph.

Telephone and telegraph com-
munication between Istanbul and
tho Kastamonuregion 125 miles.. ."'" --..I

and it was feared greater damage
may be reported when the facili-
ties are restored.

The Anatolian news agency re-

ported that three shocks totaling
25 seconds' were felt between
10:23 o'clock last night and 1:25
o'clock this morning (6:25 p. m.,
CWT, Friday.)

More SupportFor
Oil Price Increase

SANTA FE, N. M., Nov. 27 (IP)

GovernorJ..J..DempseyofNew.
.Mexico today announcedsupport
from a twelfth governor a; he
prepared to go to Washington to
seek congressional backing for
an increasein the price of crude
oil.

The latest chief executive to
Join in support of the price in-

crease,'Dcmpsey announced, is
New Hampshire.

Previously, he said, he and
Governors. Stevenson . of Texas
and Schoennel of Kansas 'who
launched the move have received
backing of governors of Louisi-
ana, Oktahoma, Nebraska, Ohio,
Connecticut, Maryland, Illinois,

-- Pcnnsylvanla,and Wyoming...

Women constitute about 49 per
cent of the textile workers this
year; about 77 per cent of the
clothing yorkers.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

tl v
CLARENCE EDWARD BROWN,
GREETING:

You arc commanded to appear

at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date ot
Issuance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 10th day ot
January, A.D., 1S44, at or before
10 o'clock A.M., before the Honor-
able District , Court- - of Howard
County, at the Court Housein Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 27th day of November,
1943. The flic number of said
suit being No. 4962.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are; MYRTLE V. BROWN as
Plalntllf, and CLARENCE D

BROWN, As Defendant.
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff's suit is one for divorce
alleging no children born of said
marriage and no property rights
to be adjudicated,and the alleged
grounds, for divorce are drunken-
ness on' the part of the defendant,
and mental and physical cruelty
on the part of the defendant to-

ward the plaintiff and such cruel-
ty Is of sucha nature as to render
the further living together of the
plaintiff with the defendant as
defendant's wife insupportable.
Plaintiff suesfor judgment of di-
vorce and for cost of suit.

Issuedthis the 27th day of No-

vember, 1043. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Die SDrine. Texas, this
the 27th day of November A.D., '

iSEAL) GEO. C. CHOATE,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County, Texas.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I anticipate with some of these now members they've
not a thing In their headsbut new Ideas!"

Labor Issue

HeadedFor

High Court
AUSTIN, Nov. 27 (IP) Tha

state supreme court today paved
the way for R. J. Thomas of De-

troit to carry his challenge to the
controversial Texas labor union
control law to the United States
Supreme court. '

Thomas, presidentof the CIO
Automobile Workers Union, this
week was refused a rehearing in
the State Supreme court in his
appeal from a contempt sentence
affirmed earlier this month.

Chief Justice James V. Alex-
ander signed an order under
which the contempt sentence's
execution will be held, in abey-
ancepending an appeal tothe U.
S. Supreme court.

Thomas was fined $100 and
sentencedto three days in jail for
contempt of District Judge J.

county. Judge Gardner had is-

sued an injunction forbidding
Thomas to solicit membership in
a union without first registering
with the secretary of state and
obtaining a permit In compliance
with the labor union regulation
statute.

ly Lichry

trouble

TexasYouth Wins

Natl. 4-- H Award
CHICAGO, Nov. 27 UP) Six

years ago Billy Soil Estes, a
Clyde, Tex., farm boy, started his
agricultural career with one ewe
lamb. .

Today, with a bank account of
$28,739, he was named winner of
the national 4-- achievement
award at the organization's na-

tional convention here.
Winner of the girl's achieve-

ment award was Geneva G. Duhm,
18, of Black Reek. Wis., whose
farm and home income over the
last sevenyears was $1,626. Each
winner will receive a trophy from
President Roosevelt and a $200
college scholarship.

Estes, 17, sold the flock found-
ed by the ewe for $900 arid 1m
vested In swine. His total m

swine were $17,000. He
earned theremainder from crops,
cattle and sheep,all raised on the
.L6QQacrR ranchofhls father.
John L. Estes.

Miss Duhm's Income was meas-
ured in 241 garments, 47 home
items, 32 special jobs, 1,122 quarts
of cannedfood, 962 foods and nu-

tritional enterprises, 367 fowl,
two acresof gardenand two dairy
animals.

1
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FUR COATS
Buy Her a-- Quality Fur Coat

for Christmas

All prices plus Federal
4

ffD 7to

And with future Is
Bond.
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M'Murry. Campaign
Making Progress

The McMurry College endow-
ment and building fund campaign
which is being sponsoredby

churches in the Northwest
Texas conferencehashardly start-
ed and already one-sixt- h of the
local goal, or $5,270, has been
raised in Big Spring, accordingto
announcementSaturday.

The total contributionsthus far
amounts to subscriptions from
less than 20 persons,and during
the next 10 days, the" church
to receive contributions from ev--
j:rymemlicrflfthccongcegatJoJiL

The totalcampaign goalamounts
to $1,750,000 and tho First Meth-
odist church has been asked to
raise $30,000 of that amount.

M. E. Ooley is district chairman
for the campaign, and D. F. Big-on-y

has named local chair-
man. ' ,
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Wo aro showing an
exquisite lino of furs
of which tho follow-
ing aro a few . . .

Mink-dye- d Muskrat

A fine quality coat
made by "Annifi"
pricedat $295.

Blue Fox Stroller

In size 16, priced at
only $225.

Blue Fox Chubby

Sizo 12, priced at
$195,

Muskrat Coat

A 39" stroller.$249.50
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You may not need glasses

but at first Indication of
faulty vision it will pay
you to have your eyes
checked.Your eyes HAVE
to last.

s
t

DrHAfrPalmeri
Optometrist

122 East3rd St - Phono 382 j

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

FbASH-l-Q

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX S.JACOM

remember the "present" a a
War

fcSJfllS.'Tiw

Meth-
odist

hopey

been
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MV?V ' You'll find the choice" JM
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